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110W NATIONS FINANCEj

These are days for observing closely the signs of the
tines. Of the important onles, are Canada's boan and
trade figures. How significant are exchange operations
was indicated by Sir Edward Holden in a recent speech.
His illustrations were Canada anid other leading countries.
Explaining ho* exports pay for imports and taking as
an ecamnple wheat shipped from Canada to England, Sir
Edward pointed out how, the firm in Canada who pur-
clisses and ships the wheat on accounit of the buyer ini
Eingland, liaving received the bill of lading for the wheat,
draws a bil of exchange on the buyer, whîcb he selîs. In
technical terms, this is selling exchange, and the shipper
of the wheat in Canada is the seller of exehange. Thus,
wbe a bill1 is drawn 'against an export and sold to a
ballker, lie uses the proceeds by drawing bis on London,
whicb lie sells to the importers. In this way, the bilIs
drawn against exports provîde the means through tlie
banker for paying for imports.

The total imports of merchandise into Canada last'
year amnoupted in round figures to $6 50,ooo,oo, and the
total exports to $35o,0o0,000. To the extent, therefore,
of~ $35,00O,0Oo lier imports were paid for by her exports,
geaving a balance Of $30o,000,000 to be paid in some other
way. In addition to this import balance, Canada lias to
pay a large sum every year amounting at the ýpresent
g0 c, to about $75,0oo,WO in respect to interest on money
ipr.rowed. The total amount, therefore, to be paid

l,.erwise than by means of exports was $37.5,000,o00.
igo is this done? By borrowing i London tlirough the

Sof stock, Canada creates credit -balances there
rai st wliicli she sells exehange to importers,' thus
5ttIllg the before-mentioned balance Of $375,o00,000.

The imxports and exports of the United Kingdomn ten
ver ago axnounted to about $4,400,000,000. Its it-
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ports and exports bast year amounted to about $6,725,-
ooo,ooo, being an increase of about $2,325,ooo,ooo. As
these imports and exports are financed by means of buis
of exchange, an enormous increase has taken place in
these bibls in the last ten years. Sir Edward explaîned
how a foreign bill of exchange does its work. Take as
an example jute shipped from India. The jute is carried
from India to London on the money which the merchant
in India bas obtained on a bibl of exichange fromn the
banker in India. In other words, the jute is carried on
borrowed money. When the jute arrives in London it is
soid and the proceeds of the sale are used to pay the
hoider of the bill. This explains how the bill is used ini
respect to the export of jute fromn India. On the other
hand, cloth, say, is shipped from Manchester to India,
for whîch the Indian importer pays in rupees.

How does the Manchester merchant receive the pro-
ceeds of this cloth? He receives back in sterling the
amounit of the bill which hie drew on India, less commis-
sions, postages and stamps. The first, of these two bills
brings the jute from India to, Manchester and the second
carnies the cloth fromn Manchester to India.

When Sir Edward Hoiden gave a lecture to Liver-
pool bankers some years ago, he showed in the simplest
way what a bank really is, making use of the illustration
of an isosceles triangle. Colnsider for a moment that the
right side of this triangle represents debit balances; then
consîder that the left side of the triangle represents credit
balances. So long as confidence exists a banker might
increase bis boans ad libitumn, wbich.means that the right
side of the triangle migbt be elongated indefinitely. If,
therefore, trade became brisk, boans would be increased
and credit balances would be increased. If, on the other
band, trade con tracted we sliould expect boans to be con-
tracted, and, consequently, credit balances would be con-
tracted. If, therefore, the bnani or rigbt side of. the
triangle is*elongated, tlie credit or left side of the triangle
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must also be elongated, and vice versa. Liquid resources
are represented by the base of the triangle, which must
increase in a certain ratio to the increase of the twoj sides.
Should a crisis corne, in ail probability customers might
as a last resource want to draw out gold. Therefore it is
of the greatest importance that every banker should hold
a certain proportion of gold.

CANADA'S EXCELLENT CREDIT

A writer in the London Financial Times draws atten-
tion to States of the neighboring Republic which have
repudiated debits. The article is in the formi of an op -n
letter to President Wilson, and was suggested apparently
by a Washington criticismi of Mexico and its finances.
The writer points out the fact that while the United States
Government insistis that Central and South Amierican re-
publics must not shelter themselves bei the Monroe
Doctrine in order to evade their obligations to bond-
holders, there are no less than nine of the United. States
which have. repudiated their .debts. and refused to make
any settiement wbatever; namely, Alabama, Arkansas,
Fiorida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina,
South Carolîna, and West Virginia, wbose defaulted
debts are estimated to amnount to upwardi of $250o,oo0,00.
On the other hand, the sole defaulter in Spanish America
is the financialiy embarrassed Repubic of Honduras. The
excuses put forward by the defauiting States. for their
conduct, the Financial Times says, may be dismissed as
being- of the usual type offered by dishonest debtots.

The letter proceeds: -You may, sir, with truth,
argue that these defauiting States of the Union over
which you preside, are so far as conceras their own in-
ternai affairs, îndependent bodies; but the argument ap-
plies with a good deai more force to the republics of
South and Central America. If, then, the United States
Government is resolved, in the words of ex-.President
Roosevelt to see that the Spanish-American republics
'act with decency and pay their debts,' it appears to us
that on the principie of the text 'Why behoidest thou the
mote that is la thy brother's eye, but considerest not the
benni that is in thine own eye?' The authorities in Wash-
ington sixould see te it that the same rule be first observed
in the United States.

"The eleventh ameadment to the constitution of the
United States precludes private citizens of America or
any other country who are creditors from bringing the
defaulting States into court. If the United States govera-
mient wili not permit the Spanish-American republics ta
shelter themnseives behind the Monroe Doctrine in order
to evade payment of their debts, it is stiJl more incurnbent
on it to see that its own States should not: be allowed to
misuse the eleventh amendment of the constitution in
order ta do Precisely the saine tbing.-

Canada's nine provinces, which cani be comipared
roughiy with the States to the south, have neyer repudi-
ated their debts. To date, each provincial government
enjoys remarkabiy high credit in the wolds nioey mar-
kets. The Dominion governnient's credit, too, is ex-
cellent. Sir Frederick Taylor, in a recent interview,
stated that the securities of our federal governinit are
ia a class by theinselves, and an enviable one, too., Ex-
amining the records of Canadian municipalities they to
givie a better account of themselves than the aine States
mentioned. Oniy on rare occasions have Canadian muni-
cipalities encountered difficulty in the matter of bond in-
terest and in ail cases, the trouble was adjusted almost
immediately. These are pieasig facts for these days
when, on account of the shortage of capital, credit is
subjected te microscopie éxarninations. There le no desire
te eniphasize the financial lapses of the States, but it is
good ta know the. manner in which Canadian govèrm-
ments, D)ominion, provincial and civ'ic. have placed their
credit on a souind foundation and have kept it ,there for

j THE TRUTH IS GOOD.

The organized campaiga in Germany a
against Canada is not likely to work any gre:
the Dominion. The day bas passed wben thin4
take any stock of idie stories, such as those bel
by Dr. Heindi in German papiers. The Doci

ently, does not understand the rapidity of gro,,
through the medium of immigration, in this ne
For instance, he says that raîlways have made
ing of townships a fine art, their managers
pencil la hand making a few dots on the map
presto, new towns! He continues: "The
bult into a middle wiiderness in a single ail
struction gangs disappear and the uine lies lonc
saken on an endless prairie. Next morning's t
speculators and a land auction begins for t
where nothing but here and there is a wooden
chasers, however, see visions of skyscrapers
grouad traction systems, sorte streets markec
a retail district, and immediateiy prices asked
seventy, and even one bundred dollars a foot.
lation fever rises to madness.

"Next day the speculator sits in his office
ing an advertisemnent that 'the town le the b;
Canada.'

"If there are trees the advertisement rea
to the centre of the lumber industry of Canada
less, it is called "wheat lands.' If it could
potatoes the land agent says 'it is famo
parsiey.

This ail makes anlusing reading to the uni
old countries who point with, pride te a few rc
houses buiit ini tbeir town "during the past f
la Canada, existing cities and towns must gro
new towns must be bult in a twinkling to acg
new citizens. Toronto, for instance, is ad<
population at thec rate of 30,000, a year. Pla
prairies which were unknown a few years ago,
ing towns to-day, the centre of wheat growing
farming. As for speculation, that wiil occur .
in ail lande where barter le known. If it is n
it is in stocks, or oul, or wheat, and se on.
many has not been free from speculative gair

Dr. Heindi probably neyer wiil understar
man who writes thie advertisement that bis toi
backbone of Canada," realiy believes what
The faith of the Canadian la bis own commul
of Canada's zreatest national assets. Ail i
backbones mnake a big one. The town in whli
dian lives, the town where his bread 18 butte
centre of the universe, as far as hie is concert
niay be exaggerated faith, but it takes men w
sure of exaggerated optimism to break the c
the constantly increasing tide of immigration
other countries. If Dr. Heindi. were toi spend a
in western Canada, and cease to grind axes,
probably have a mucb higher opinion of our c
work and its; future. Germans living in Cai
and we cail them Canadians.

1- HW CN rG E MAIED

lflventoqs and other excperts are c
their ideas upon The Montary Times.
for their constructive abiiity. It
heart of Dr. A. D. Melvin, chief of tl
Industry, at Washington, if hie is se
that wll make possible the shipmea
Dr. Melviri is la search of such a con
the shipment of eggs direct from tl
sumnr through the parcel post. Ht i
as aay bousehôlder ta break down f
breakfast table.
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I THEY SAYf

If we write of quiet times, they say we are pessi-
giistic, and if a bright picture is painted, we "do not see
the dark spots." If we criticize a Tory government, we
are hopeless Grits, and if a Grit government gets a criti-
cal word, they say we are dyed-in-the-wool Tories. When
we support the banks, they say we are "an organ," but
when the banks are asked to effect a reform, they say we
are the "friend of the people." If we print "Small
Change," they say it is undignified for a great financial
paper, and when we omit it, they say our pages are dry
as dust. When we have a good word for western
Canada-which is often-the west purrs approval and the
east says we are getting a trifie radical. When we re-
prve the west-which is seldom-the wcst sniffs con-
te0pt and the east "notes a change of attitude." Bc-~
cae we eschew politics, they say we "have no
backbone," and when we analyze high finance, we
have toc. much backbone, to say nothing of nerve.
if we pay a compliment to Regina, some one cries
-What's the matter with Moose Jaw?" and if Moose Jaw
jg mentioned kindly, the cail cornes "Did you never hear
of Edmxonton?" if we write a life insurance article,
they oay we "have no technicaj knowledge," and when
we asic a life insurance man to write it, he says "Do it

yoref." If we publish an unpleasant truth, they say
there was no necessity to do it-and, even if it were

correct," we should not have printed it. Whien we give
statstics, they say there is no need for so many figures,

and why don't we publish illu.minative articles, and when
wedo, they Say there are "not enough statistics." The

stc roker says therc is insufficient market news and
tefire insurance man wants to know if underwvriting is
io the greatest business in the world and what is a stock-

broer anyhow? If the paper is a few hours late, they
sythey can teach us how to run a paper and tbey say,
yethat's it, they say.

SMÂLL CHIANGE3

Anyhow the Privy Council will, teil us what the coin-
pak'case decision really means.

Those who speak reverently, cail Sir William Mac.
kezea "wizard of finance" and those Who don't, just

One of our financial conteniporaries clainis a zxcw
susrption from Egypt, the Sphinx having got the

Caainfever.

Hamurg-Arnerican Line asks, "<Have you* th
wandrlust?" and suggests a few littie trips to Egypt,

inietc., as a cure. Trouble is, money got the wander-
-us frst.* *

Prodding the British lion to get Canadian provincial
seuiislisted in the British trustee list has been going

0, for years. Wben lie does move, wilI he bite the harid
oret the sugar?

Sir G.eorge Paish's statement that "conditions are
fnaetally sound . . and the disposition to. go

st Im as created an atmospliere of suspended anima-
tio,"i a polite way of saying we have to do the financial

ùgtop ct for a while.

Geran writer on Canada says that farmhouses in
tWhneln are made from a tree trunk and are liovels

thstwoud -hame iogenes and make hini seeni a sybarite
la cýmpris>n. he nlyexcuse for trotting ouat Diogenes

in Caada s aareitly because lic livcd. i~n 57 B.C.,

Novernber 22, 1913.
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CANADA TAKES GOLD FROM BANK 0F ENGLA
(The foilowing Central News cables and iditers are exclusive in Canada to The Monetary
Times. Canadian Associated Press and Montreal ,Star cables are prînted by special
arrangement, "lThe best London cable service of any Canadian financial journal.")

SPANISH RIVER ISSUE.

*London, November 14-£3oooOoo 6 Per cent. two and
three-year sterling notes of the Spanish River Pulp Paper
Milis are being underwritten for immediate issue at 96.

CANADA TAKES LONDON COLD.

*London, November 14.-Yesterday's withdrawal of
£200.000 in gold from the Bank of England for shipment to
Canada was unexpected in the market here. Some financial
edîtorscaîl it quite a new feature in international movements,
which is possibly due to the operation of the new Canadian
Bank Act. It is understood the shipmnent was made by the
Royal Bank.

General banking circles do not, however, regard it as
important. They say that Canada at this time frequently
draws gold from New York, but the New York exchange on
London being just now rather below gold par, the usual New
York operation bas been transferred to London.

ýShipmnent was*made direct from London to Canada.
It is quite possible that the operations will be repeated

though it is impossible to say whether for large or small
amounts.

CANADIAN REAL ESTATE IN ENGLAND.

*London, November 14,-Commissioner Roland, of Win-
nîpeg, is assuring the British journals that the Winnipeg and
western real estate situation is generally quite sound and that
he expects the best results here from the developments of the
home reunion movement,

Mr. T. H. lngram, vice-president of the Canadian Na-
tional Investors, LÎmited, Vancouver, says that hie finds, de-
spite the warnings and the collapse of the boom in near sub-
urban lots, that much Canadian property lis being offered ia
London for which there îs no justification whatever, and he
urges that no suburban lots should be offered here. Only
inside 'properties with permanent improvements ail round
shoul be offered.

Answering recent aspersions upon Vancouver's activity,
Mr. Ingram quotes a Vancouver authority for the admission
that many people left Vancouver during the past six months,
but that they had been mostly people that Vancouver was well
rid of, and were made up of kerbstone brokers, real estate
speculators and people of that sort, who brought nothing in-
ta the place and took out more than they should.

SITUATION IN LONDON.

*London, Novemnber [4.-The financial situation here anid
its effect on Canada is explained as follows in the Canadian
Gazette:

"A littie further improvement has taken place in the
money market as regards'the rate for loans, for discount of
bibls and in the matter of gold imports and exports, but no,
siibstantial change for the better is in prospect.

"At the present time the Mexican complication is the
principal cause of anxiety, since the acting president of Mexi-
co remains unyielding and it is difficuit to see how the Wash-
ington policy can now be dimînished, while if it is persisted
in armed interference must apparently be the consequence,
which may be the most serious.

"Inu the meantime the financial necessities of great would-
be borrowers is increasing. This week we have had Western
Australia Offering £Î-o00,00o 4 Per cents. at W7, and on be-
half of Roumania, Messrs. Schiroeder offered £Z.980.000 434
Per cent, bonds at £go is. rod, per bond of Lý». For China,
La Banque Industrielle de China contracted for a boan of £6,-
000,000, which will b>e offered in Paris."

*Mo,,jreal Star cable.
1'Canadian AssOciated Press cable.

CANADIAN ISSUES LISTED

*London, November 20.-Application lias beez
list Vancouver citY £401,200 4ý4 Per cents. and
city £i,o68,ooo 5 per cents.

SOME NEEDFUL CRITICISM.

*London, November iS.-The Financial Times
an article forecasting further heavy Canadian 1oain
don by the provinces, municipalities and industrial

Regarding the latter the Financial Times sa,
fortunately haif a dozen or more of Canada's indus
tions in London have given bitterness to the Emnglisi
These fiotations were made during optimistîc yout
new financial generation in the Dominion of smý
men, who saw the apparent industrial salvation in a
tions and incidentally fat promotion profits for the,

"These incidents proved hurtful to Canadian
credit, but there are now many watch dogs ini Car
ing an eye on these saine youtng men and any of
Who may also develop financial swelled heads and i,
bulky pockets."1

CANADA'8 MORTGACES IN DEMAND,

*London, Novernber z5.-Canadian corporat
panies generally report improvement this week an
demand for 8 per cent. first mortgages of Winnipeg
and Vancouver. One firm reports placîng $8 o,ooo
The mortgages are mainly from $2,0o0 to $bo.ooo.

Realty branches report increased enquiries, bu
cerning city property; also f air sales of fruit farms
Columbia are reported.

An advertisement is appearing in the Financ
which is regarded as strange. It reads :--"Canadia
in London, having realized on properties in Vanc,
tends investing $6ooooo in London freehold, Real
ignored. 1

Attempts to discover the identity of the advertisc
remain unanswered.

MORE ABOUT MONTREAL LOAN.

*London, November 18.-Montreal's new loan
wrîtten yesterday, for £î,soo,ooo in four and a halve
redeemable in 1953, is accepted bere as more of a,
tion of the existing debt than the contraction of fi
gations.

The great English bainker, Sir Edward Holden,
the very extent to which Canadian imPOrts exceed!
Ports must necessitate further borrowing for somf
corne. This being so, the market sees the wisderm o
issues to keep the city's floating inddbtedness withi
ate dimensions.

This makes the third Montreal lban Presented i
the total of. the three being $2 i,8oo,ooo. The two
loans were issued at xoo, and were quoted immedlatt
the present issue at 3;Î above the price of the new 1

CANADJAN NORTHERN REPORT.

tLondon, November to.-The Financial Times
cussing Canadiain Nortbern Railway finances, in
editorial to-day remarks that it is a littie diffieiJ
wliether its recent huge sums have been wiseIy exl
the accounts, in addition to being none too detaled,tificate by an independent firni of accoutnts eV
port which the comnpafly bas been able to obtain b
Provincial and Dominion governments,"1 says the -
conclusion, 'lis illustrated especially by the big vasl
voted last year, is the strongest point in its favor
must otherwise be admitted that the S3'Stern bas hltý
worked on rather a slenider margin of Profit beyond
terest charges."
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ALBERTA AND MONTREAL ISSUES-LONDON CABLES
(The /ollowing Central News cables and letters art exclusive in Canada to The Mon etary
Times. Canadian Assoctated Press and Montreal Star cables are frnted by special
arrangement. IlThe best London cable service of any Canadian /inancial journal.")

TROUBLES OF FISIIERIES COMPANY

Stormy Meeting of Canadian Company Organized and

Run By English Capital

*London, November 7.-At an extraordinary general
meeting of thle British Columbia Fisheries, Limited, yester-
day a commnittee of shareholders was appainted at the sug-
gestion of the board to confer with the directors as ta what
$tep's houl be taken ta continue the business. Sir George
DouÉbty, M.P., said hie estimated 8250,000 would suffice to

1nbe the campany ta earn substantial profits.
Deapite what had happened, said Sir George, who pre-

sielie stili was convînced they had a great property. It
saytblng, bis confidence in the Pacific Fisheries had been
«,ngthened by what hie had learned by his connectian witb
tbe company and the experiments it had carried on; and lie
knw no business in whîch money could bie invested with
more certain prospect of substantial returns. Under the cir-

cumiances, bc wisbed ta ask the sharehalders whether they
oee dispose-d ta allow circumstances aver which the directors

had no controi ta prevent them reaping a splendid profit upon
the noncy they had aiready invested.

The following resolution was adopted with onc dis-
fttient z That a committee af the sharehoiders bie appointed

to enquire intO the position of the campany and ta confer
uite the board as ta the course ta be adapted ta secure a
continuation of the business af the company with or without
amalgarnation wit h other concerna,

*London~, November 8.-Sir George Doughty, M P pre-
sddto-day at a crowded and animated meeting' a? the
BiihColumbia Fisheries, Limited.
lThe whole debenture hoiders decided ta put the cancern

iut. thse hands of a receiver.
The meeting accepted Sir George Doughty's proposai ta

.Mpoint a cammittee of investigation.
Answering press criticisms, Sir George maintained that

he anbis son and feliow-directors had piayed a straight

Neither he nar bis son received a penny of salary.
Heé admitted that the plant had cost far more than the

orinal estimate, but thc company, now arrived at a cost
of 8oo,ooo had the best fishery station in the worid.

Sir George suggested that $250.000 be raised by new
deentures among the prescrnt shareholders.

The immediate difficulty arase from the refusai of the
b.nks to make further advances.

Severa] shareholders criticized thse heavy expenditures on
th plant.__ ___

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT TREASURY BILLS
ISSU BD.

The MonetarY Timesr understands that a line of Dominion
gvniet onc-year treasury buis bas been, piaced in Lon-

dnon a 4» basis.

ALBERTA TO ISSUE STOCK.

The Monetary Times learns that Alberta bas practically
arranged for an issue of Li '500,000 stock in London, for the
pupse of rctiring treasury bis. outstanding.

wANTS ILINEV4 INOUSTRY N MANITOBA.

*London, November i8.-Commissioner Roland, of Win-
M lug i endeavoring ta persuade capitalists herethat oppor-.
tuiisexist for creating in the west a flax and linen in-

It i urged that Canada0s present importation Of *,0,
MOwo t f binder twine, lincn fabrics, yarns and threads is

q ite necesary if Canada developed an industry and ceased
u Tthe two million tons of flax straw produced annually

'_ UnitbaSaskatchecwan and Alberta.

BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT SECURES HIGHEST
AWARDS.

*Lonîdon, November 17.-British Columbia's exhibits af
fruit, whjch arrivcd last week, wosn the highcst awards and
gold medals at E"dinburgh and Sheffield on Saturday and on
Wednesday.

There will be a special dispiay at Bristol an December 2
by the Royal Hiorticultural Society af London, when W. E.
Scott, British Columbia deputy ruinister, wili have charge ai
the exhibit.

MONTREAL LOAN OVER-SUBS8CRIBED

+London, November 20.-The new Montreal city Inani bas
been ovcr-subscrîbed ahead of tirne. The Montreal loan is
now quoted at haif ta onc premniurn.

8HOULD HELP SITUATION

'London, Novembcr 2o.-The resuit af the Montreal loan
is regairded as a compliment ta Montreai as weli as ta the
sponisors, and shoffld bw heipful to the whoie Canadian
situation.

At the recsent juncture the margin between success and
failure of the presont moment is generally sa narrow that
a fractionaiiyý highvr price might easlly have resuited in a
fiasco.

TO AVOIO INOOME TAX

1'London ' Novembel)(r 2o.-Many holders of Canadian ini-
vestments avoid paying Eiglish inicare tax by having divi-
dends payable, in Canada. Drviebopment of this idea is an-
nounced by the Buttr Salvadcor Minecs, registering the con-
cern as a Canadian comnpany. Big dividenda have hitherto
been paid, and sharchoiders not resident here have objected
ta paying an incarne tax on the wbole af the profits. The
Court of Appeai a few months ago hcid that insurance comý
panties' investments outside of ]3ritain were liable ta in-
corne tax.

011. COMPANY TO BE WOUND' UP

ýLondon, November 2o.-Directors ai the Standard Oul
Company of Canada faced a naisy body ai shareholders to-
day. The company bas property fram which it is prapased
ta, supply several tawns in Eastern Canada witb natural Sas,
but awing ta a recent lawsuit by a sharehaider thse company
finda its funchs eihausted. Bernard Britain, who bas recently
paid four visits ta the company's praperties, gave a decidedly
hapeful account of the possibîlities if further capital was
forthcoming. The sharebolders, aiter a lot of wrangling,
decided ta wind up the company with a view ta its recon-
struction.

Over ZS miles af cars werc handled cach day by the
Canadian Pacific Raiiway at Fort William, or 465 miles of
cars bandled durinq the montb of October. With the cars
of the Grand Trunk Pacific and the Canadian Northern Rail-
ways added ta that of tbe Canadian Pacific mentiancd. the
Canadian head of the lakes handied probably twicc tixose
figures quoted above, or approximately tbirty miles of cars
per day.

A City comptrollcr bas been rccommended for Edmonton.
He wili be given complete-char ge of the accounting end in
Uic dty's business, and directcd: ta> To keep baoks Which
will indicate ail expenditures authorized by council; <b) Tt
sec that the accounts are icept in strict canformity with the
authorizatioin of council. (c) Ta sec that no unautborized
expenditures are made. (d) Ta sec that aIl appropriations
and account keeping be standardized. (e) To sec that ail pay-
ments arc auditcd by bis department before being made.
(f) To sce that ail accounits are operated. under tborougbly
appraved andi Most up-to-date commercial niethotis; and
(g) That cost-keeping lic an essential part of the systcm.

November 22, 1913-
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SASKATCHEWAN'S CREDIT COMMISSION lIAS
À WORD

About the "Howl of Calamity From Self-C onstituted
Advisers of the East"

The following letter protesting against an editorial in
The Monetary Times of Noveniber i st, under the heading
"Saskatchewans Drastic Proposals," has been received.
The signature it bears is A. F. Mantle, honorary secretary
of the Agricultural Credit Commission of Saskatchewan. We
assume, however, that Mr. J. H. Haslam, chairman of the
commission, was consulted when the latter was drafted.

"Yen state that for ten tarniers te combine te obtain a
mortgage boan of $5,ooo for which ail of themn are liable, the
nions> te be raised on the credit of the province, is by ne
means co-operation in its strictest sense. This sentence con-
tains at least three niisstatements, which is scarcely te bie
commended in a Canadian financial journal purporting
seriously te discuss the findings of a Canadian commission on
an important aspect of Canadian finance.

"ei. It bas neyer been suggested that ten fariners shall
ail bie liable for a boan of $ 5,000. Sections 7 and îo together
of the commission's recommendations niake it clear that the
su4ggestion was that borrowers or members ne organized into
local groups each comprising at least ten members the ag-
gregate of whose Jeans should be at least $5,ooo.

"12. It is net proposed that the nioney be raised on the
credit of the province. It is specifical recemmended that
the funds be raised on mortgage bonds îssued by the associa-
tion. Surely bonds based lupon first mortgages received
as securit>' for loans net exceeding 40 per cent. of the value
of the fanms have soute intninsic value independently of the
provincial guarantee 1 If net, wbat security is behind the
$65,ooo,ooo already loaned in a simular way, and what
securit>' is behind the provincial guarantee itself which de-
pends selely upon the legislature's power te tax these saine
lands ?

"3. For fanniers te combine in the nianner and for the
purpose suggested is co-operation in its strict sense. Ce-
operation is varieus>' described as, operating with others
for a common end, te labor in conjunction te Prom ote
the common advantage, te unite in proînoting the saine
object. Do yen contend that what would be co-operation
were there ne provincial guarantee ceases te bie cc-operation
when that guarantee is used te supplernent local effort? If
not, just what do you mean?
Firet to Approve Eaob Olther.

"You sa>' the Saskatchewan proposai makes local associa-
tions of ten nienbers united on the basis of joint and several
llabflîty for the mortgage boan. In brief, the businesslike,
progre ssive fanmer in the cirele of ten, will bave te share the
undesirable resuits arising froni the lack of responsibilit>' in
a ne'erdowell. I will admit, if yen like, that the wording of
section 7 of the commission's recomniendations is flot alto-
gether happy, but, whenconsidered in conjuniction witb the
other sections dees it justif>' the deduction you rnake frout the
execrable sentence in which yen re-state it ? Seeing that the
members of a local group 'are first te approve each other, and
that the group is te be formed by mutual consent, bas' the
businesslike, progressive farner flot a good opportunity te
see that lie co-operates only witb farpiers like himself and net
with the ne'erdowell?

"In a vain attempt te elucidate an elementar>' detail of
financial organizatiQn yen sink furtber into the mire of loose
expression by saying in explanation of the Commission's
recernuendations as te the contingent liahilit>' of a inember.

"In other words, if bis share of the niortgage is $i ,ooo
and sometbzng gees wrong with one of the other members,
his liability is lmmited te $x,soo. Ma>' I assume tbat by
soniething going wrong yen mean that a inember has default-
eçi in the payinents due under the ternis of bis mertgage and
that thre mortgaged property when disposed of by thre associa-
tion bas failed te yield suifficient te pay off bis indebtednes
te the association? If se, bet me point ont that tire Commis-
sion's reconimendation is that, in such an 3znlikely evenîtual-
ity, the liability of another member of tbe group te wbich the
defaulter belongs be lirnited te $$eo, if bis loan is $î,eoe, and
net that it be $1,500.
Cs.-oper&Hve ilevator Company.

"Yonr next group of xnisstatements cencern thre Sas-
ka.tchewan Co-operative Elevater Company. Ycvu sa> that
the ameunt cf the company's goverfiment guaranteed credit
hasnow grown te many millions, and there is ne reason wby
it~ should net expand very much further. The lirst statemnent
shows yen te lie indifferent te fact wbep you desire te create
% fnls iMn .. ., a _A o ti, _ - _-~ *, 1- 1- ; -

zation, The Saskatchewan governiment docs n(
neyer bas guaranteed credit to the Saskatchewan 1
Elevator Comnpany to the extent of many millioi

1 "Moreover, there is one very good reason
guarantee as the government may have given will
very much further. That reason is that soute i
stitutions, unlike sorne financial journals, appar
a satisfactory balance sheet when they see one an
dealing 'with a concern that is efflciently managed
an increasing business along legitimate Unes. Thi
wan Co-operative Elevator Company neyer had a
portion of its credit guaranteed by the governn
has to-day.
How Much Oovernment Financies.

<'Your logical conclusions based on the abo
ments is what one might expect-positive non
fact, of course, is that the Saskatchewan gevernut
the crop of the province to the extent at presen
$1,301,499.39, which is the amount at present ou
the loans made to the cempany for construction
the security of a first mortgage on ail its 'elevat
hypothecation of part of its uncalled subscribed
company's business is expanding so fast that
may be increased somewhat fromn t.ime to tine,
ments ofý principal will to an increasinç, extent
further boans. And I presumne that in the stric
,which you stickle, such an expenditure invested il
buildings even if for grain handling purposes is 1
as part of the financing of the crep. If such be t'
the Saskatchewan government does not actualy
bushel of the crop and the day of your logical con(
indeed bie far distant.

"«Iv is not necessary that 1 pursue tbis anal
statemnents any futrther. Enough bas heen said t
clusîvely te any fair mind that your article is mi,
unfair. So long as western provincial governmn
,their guarantees to the bonds of a railway compa
and operated from Toronto they may guarantee 1
tens of millions of dollars and no concern for ti
credit is shown by the firiancial press of Eastern C
surnablv they are then looking further afield th
vincial arena of politics and votes. But once Ib
government even receive a report in which it is r
that the provincial credit be used in a well-con
and te a well-controlled extent te help relieve t
dustry of the province froin a great handicap and,
that governiment bas time te announice whether
te give effect te the recommendations, a howl of
warning goes up from onr mentors and self-col
visers in the east. Logîcal conclusions are drawy
solemnlv assured that the new scheme wvill undoij
the credit of the province te the uttmost.
Cart Bofore the Itors.

"What does your smug assurance that ii prgg
tion among the farmers could be obtained by Ion,
gages nt l0oà, rates of interest, Th~e Monetary Tig
the first te give its hearty support te the scheuie,
schemne yen purport te be discussing has no
Have you not put the cart before the horst-?
certainly is intended to secure long-terni credit
rate of interest by ineans of proper co-operation,
that if you only understoed its Provisions yen m
your bearty support.

"Your insinuation that if the commissioners
attention to matters in Europe, thev fourndl tbat ti
condition existed whiere there wa:s flot onily a bot-
but also a lending class in the saine communit
preniature, pending an opportunity at leaat, on
read their full report. It might be answered N
Moeeary Times gave proper attention to mnatt
katchewan it would find that more than the nth
are rightly growing tired of paving excessivejIv 1
rates for mertgage credit. T siieuld net care
however, for the event wiIl prove that the comuti
give proper attention te matters in Europe bl
ready abundant proof that The Mo,'a$ary Ti,
given proper attention te itiatters in Saslcatchewa
European Covernments do It.

"Moreever it is interesting te note in pss
coxnmissioners did flot find in Europethat th d
dition (of proper ce-operatien hrougbt about h
mertgages at low rates of interest-which, prsa
interpreted, means long-terin mortgages at low r
about by proper co-operationl1) existed onlvIyh
nnt onlv ;; lnrrowilil rl;iqq blit nizn
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substantial assistance to agricuitural co-operative credit
insiutionb, extending in some cases even to a governinent
guaraJltec of their bonds! When you read the report, you
uill flnd that one callous governnient even hae' the temerity
to compei the batik that has the right of note issue to turn
over ta agricultural ioaning institutions a deflr,îte propor-.
tion of the profits it derives froin that privilege.11

(Vie are pleased ta publish the above ietter. Readers
of The Mronîtiry Tïmes who desire further information on
the subject may obtain the officiai synopsis of the, Commis-
uion's report by applyjng to the secretary ai Parliament
Buildings, Regina. Our views of the Commission's proposais,
pr~oposals which we stili consider wiil flot help the credit of
Saskatchewan, were expressed in mild language. Naturally
thore will be a difl'erence of opinion regarding those views.
One or more of the commissîoners apparently havc an idea
there is a necessity for a gallant knight errant in the u con, ni,

arnot rescue thec long suffering Lady SaskatchewNan f romn
the qrip of the money ogres of eastern Canada. And nothing

cnstop a knight errant. If Saskatchewan lias made up its
gid o trY the proposais of its agricultural credît commis-

sio there is little necessit>' for discussion. AUl new coin-
munkties have financial measies at some rime or other. In-.
varlmbIy they overlook the fact that other communitics have
shwn the saine symptoms, took the samne cure and experienc-

d the saine resuits. As for the management of the Sas-
katchewana Co-operative Elevator Company, we agree it is

eclet and we have a high appreciation of the abilities of
M.C. A. Dunning, its manager.-Editor, The Monda"1,ry

HOM4E LIPE TRANSPER.

The. Home Life directors have approved unanimousi>' the
agSet b>' which the company is taken over b>' the Sun

Lf.President McLaughlin says that oxwing to the receat
fornte liquidation of certain speculation assets p>laced up-

onth books during the illness of Mr. McCutcheon, the mnan-
aigdirector, the Home Life shows ai improvement in its
sif sb>' $250),000. "*We expect erery- shareholder will re-

ceg. xoo cents on the dollar," adds Mr. MNcLaughln.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

following insurance, camfpamtes have been registered
siness in Alberta-
nen's Insurance Company> of Newark, N.J. Guar.
% mpany of North America. Great West Lite. Mr.
,asualty Comnpany of Winnipeg, Man. London As-
Corporation. London and Lancashire Guarantee and

Company' of Canada. General Accident, Fire and
;rnce Corporation, Limited, of Perth, Scotiand.
)ominions General Insurance Companiy, Limited, of
England. Northern Lite. Royal Insurance Coin-

,imited. Royal Exchange. Hudson Bay. British
;tefin Fire. American Central. Protective Associa-
:anada. Liverpool and London and Globe Inisuranace
rLimited.. Commercial Union. Palatine Insurance
rLimited. Guardian Accident and Guarantee Coni-

asleatdhewan Insurance Company>. Central Cania-'
crta-Canadian. North-West Pire. Imperial Life.
ind Lancashire Fire. Monarch Lite. Yorkshire In-

Company>, Limnited. Continental Fire. S-ottish
nd National. Insurance Company of the State of
ania. Guardian Assurance Companv, Limited. Phoe-
irance Compan>' ot London, England. Confedera-

Association. Nova Scotia Pêire. Law Union and
Inion Assurance Society. Limited, Crown Life in-
Company. Germarnia Fire. Equitable Fire and
Mount Royal Assurance Company>. London Mutual

,ntjne-ntal Lite. Wawanesi Mutual Insurance Coni.
ondon Lite. New York Lite. Imperial Guarantefý
ident, German Mutual Fi-P. Tnsurance Compi7ny

Arnerica. Pacific Coast Eire. Alberta Sask,1tche-
International Insurance Company. Limited. Ma ry-

suait>' Compai>'. Anglo-Amýrerican Pire. Morire-1
Fire. General Animnal-, Insurance. Cânada Seýcur-
-wich U nion Fire-. Srcuritv National. Federal Life.
ewan Life. British Columbia Life. Deniinon Fire.
t Casnaltv and Boiler Iinsurain,- Companv, NiAgarai
mrance Company> of New York. Luniber Insuranc,.
1 of New York. Sun Insurance Office. British
iAssurance Company>. Excelsior Lite. l'honix

c CIompany of Hartford, Cana. Firemn's Fund
e Company>. Dominion Lile. Queca laisurance
, of Ainerica. Factaries Insurance Company'. West-
Fir. ?{orthern. Ocean Accidenit and Guarancee

ioLi5nited. L'Union Pire I'nsurance Comnpany,

INSURANCE AND GREAT LAKES WRECKS

ll.avy Losses for Marine Underwriters Ralses Rate
Question-Lit. Insurance Claims

A Canadjan Assvci.aîed resabef roi Lonaon says
that considerable nîgvIlgihve arîseni arnong London un-
derwrÏters in colnlectîoli with thie Cana-dian gale.T bey feel
that in adopting the present rates on vessels trading on tht
Canadian lakes tle>' haive flot taken inito accouaI the possi-
bilities of sudc scrious gales as that wýhich has just taken
place. Roughiy their loss is cîmedat $1,5oo,ooo, but
judgînig b>' later cables, ihis figure inay\ bc coný,ider.oly in-
creased.
Early Estimates Off L068«.,

Insurance underwriters have given the folioa îng pre-
lîiiniar>' estimates of lusses in tht big storm.;

Value ot cadrgocb .......... ý... iii,000,000
Value of shipsýj..............2,500,000

Cost. Insurance.
Tl'ic WeXford........ .. 8107,ooo $ i o)Oo
The Turret Chief...........
l'le L, C. WàIdo ......
The uharles S. price....
The Nýorthvrn QJuccn......

calne aruthei, -....
Th e Edwin V. Hiolmes..
Th e G. J. Gramrr..,.......
The A. E. MýcKinqîtry ........
'l'le Acadian ..............
The Il. B. Ilawgood ... ......
TFhe Regiria
Tac tll1oward M. Hianna
The sconrSephie.,........
The Ma(thew Anidrevs ..
United States lightship) No. 82
Tug Martin ........
The Nottinghamn - ....
The John A. McGran....
Theý Lcalield ..............
The Argus ...11. ....
Steain barge Butters .........

130,000
250,000
350,000
175.000
400,000
350,000
300,000
1 50.000
170,000
3251000
i 6o,ooo
350,000

8,0o
375,000
100,000

15,000
2$01000
225,000o

20,000
350,000
100,000

125,000
200,000
350,000
150,000
275,000
300,000
300,000
150,000
170,000
300,Oob)
160,00
300,000

6,ooo
325,000
8o,ooo
8,000

200,000
225,000
17 5,000
325,000

Elghty per cent, of thte insurance is divided between
English aind Ainerican insurance companies.
*nS1urltnoe Losss are rnVIdeO,

The marine insurance losses are divided pretty equally
between London and New York, Somne German uniderwritirtg
concerns mhich becaime inîcerebted in lake shiPPinig, being
teinpted by the profits of recent years, have also been badi>'
hit.

Valuable westbound cargoes of iscellaneous niercilaan-
dise have disappeared with the Northern Queen and several
other Canadian vessels. In the eastbound slips the present
indications are tiiat at îeast 1,ooo,oco busheis of grain have
been iost, t0 say nothing of the great nuniber of Ore and
ceai cargoes involved. A large quantit>' of linseed is afloat,
the shipinents ha-vilig been accelerated in view of the. ap-
proaching close of the water transportation seasofi.
Large PrmP.ni.n was UnhIswed.

Oviag to objection on the part of shipowners to, the rates
charged b>' the underwriters, mnany shipowniag conceris, on
the Lakes latel>' have [et their fleets go uninsured. In con-.
sequence, of the sum of $8,500,oo0, value of iost and vessels
in distress, at least two and three-quarter million dollars r.-
present proper>' unmnsured. Of ihis latter over i ,ooo,ooo
worth is kaown to be destroyed, and the loss falls directl>'
upon the shipowaers,

The American-owcned freiglit steamers are iasured 75 per
cent. with insurance companies and 25 per cent. unJer anl
inter..insurance arrangement conducted b>' the Great Laites
Protective Association. This orgainization, begiaaing with
5 per cent., increased its line last year t0 25 per cent. of the
values, beinig induced to make this increase b>' what uic>' con-
sidered ver>' successful results in their own behaif ia working
Dut various reforms in the loading and dischargiing of vessels
and in the supervision and regulation of masters.
LUleI. nlurmnos Olalme.

A suggestion is made by Captain James B. Foote, mania-
ger of the Marine Dejpartment of the Toronto Vessel aind In-
surance Agency, in connection with the disaster of the lakes.
He advises that the authorities at the various places where
victims' bodies are taken froin the waters should insist upon
each being immediatel>' photographed for identification pur.
poses. Man>' of the bodies, lie considers, %Wl be buried be-
fore identification has been established. It would le quite
possible to get good photographs of the mna, which might
bcethe means of identifylng the unfortunates even months
heace, and would be almost essential in establishing dlas
of life insurance.

Noveinher 22, 1913.
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SASKATCHEWAN'S LAND BANK

New Scheme Should Replace Many Existing Mortgages

To Bc of Any Gireat Value

H. M. P. ECKARDT

The Saskatoon Phoenix takes exception, in an éditorial
on November 4th, to some of the statements and arguments
used by the writer in the article on "Saskatchewan Land
Bank's Bonds" appearing in the October 25th issue of The
Montiary Times. In the first instance exception is taken to
the statement that "levery farmer who joins a local associa-
tion is te be responsible for the borrowings of his fellow-
members."1 With -reference te this the editer of the P.hoenix
quetes article teocf the recommendations of the commission.-Article zo says: "lThat the liability of the individual mem-
ber. whether as member of the local association or as
member of the Saskatchewan Co-operative Farin Mortgage
Association, in- respect cf any obligation incurred or losses
suffered, or in any other respect whiatever, be limited to an
aMount not more than fifty per cent. greateî than the ameunt
Of bis Joan."

I submît in reply that the limitation of the member's
liability as above described makeés no great difference.

The essential point is that every farmer joining the local
association and borrowing .by means cf it becomes liable to
an extent, for the borrowings cf his fellow-inembers. A
farmer who, by hard work and careful expenditu.re, bas raised
himse]f te a position of comparative comfort w*f1 not lightly
subject himself te liability for the borrowings cf other farmers
in bis own or another district, even if bis liability were con-
fined to 25 per cent. or i S per cent. of bis own co-operative
borrewing. Fifteen per cent, of a $3,000 Joan is 8450-quite
a respectable amounit. Perbaps Most cf the best farmers will
prefet te *pay a little more in the way of interest te the loan
companies and other lenders, and thus confine their liability
to the amount cf cash received by them.
Experte Have Somnetlmes Made Mistakes.

If the farmers generally have full confidence that the
Jeans mnade by the associations will ahl be perfectly good and
that ail obligants will faitbfully carry out the obligation te
pay, they would be more disposed te accept the responsibility
for rnaking good the losses. But it is doubtful if tbe com-
mission, or any other body created by the provincial govern-
ment, can make tbem bave such confidence. Everybody knows
that the Joan and mortgage companies having the longest
an& widest experience in tbe Western field, and baving the
services cf the most expert inspectors and appraisers, some-
times make bad loans. And it is probable if the operations
of the co-operatîve associations have any important scope at
aîl, that they will meet with serieus lesses.

The editor of the Phoenix reminds usthat "mernbersbhip
ini the association is, dependent upon net only mutuel ap-
proval,:but upon approval by the central commission, a con-
dition wbich, s0 far as it is humanly possible, eliminates
those who will flot carry eut the.obligation te pay?" Carefui
reflection on this fearure of the programnme. suggests the
thought if the associations se conduct their business as te
escape bac! lans it may be tbrough practicesor regulations
which will have the effect of deterring the ma.iority cf good
farmers from taking adivantage cf the- facilities tbey offer.
"1Mutual approval"' of an application made te a local asso-
ciation seems te imply that the existing members must con-
sent before the application is sent away te, be passed upon
by the central body. The local members could net welL con-
sent or approve, unless they had the details of the applicant's~position. And it will doubtless be répugnant te many pros-
pective, borrowers te bave te submit their affais te, ail the
neîghbors.

2< ..ONE'TY-THOUSAND MEN
-WUTW»HO LD
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ff OI RAIL ROAD COMPA-NIES

SEE THE FOKTHCOMING
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Article 15 cf the recommendations is "1that
limited te 4o Per cent, cf the central commission's
cf the property te be mortgaged." This is another s
against bad Môans wbich in its working eut may teni
fine the benefits cf the scheme te a limaited clas
depends on the nature cf the valuations put upon
by the central commission. It would be possible te
value the land that a boan up te 4o per cent, cf i
thus set would represent a much larger per cent, cf
value.

If we assume that the central commission will k
valuations strictly dlown, then it seemns te follow i
those farmers who can finance tbemselves through b
up te 40 per cent. cf the value of their farms ca
benefit from the plan. Now, it can be said that the
who are most in need of assistance have Jeans outi
as a rule, te 50 per cent. and more of the value
farces. These men could net qualify for the cheap
Muet Replace Mertgages on Large Scale.

With respect te my statement that a tremendous
operation would be required te replace at once the
7 per cent., 8 per cent., and 9 per cent. Mertgages
mortgages te the association at a lower rate, the
newspaper says the association is net bound by ti
cf the proposed scheme te advance ail the money
be demanded in any given time, The bond issue
association are te be determined annually bY agree
tWeen *the provincial goverfiment and the association

While the London money market is in Îts preý
dition it is quite safe te say that an inconsiderabli
of existing mortgages will be replaced by the chei
The provincial governiments are finding it difficuit
just now te borrow moderate sums at high rates for
requirements. But at the saine time it should be
mînd that in any district or iocality the new scherr
confer any benefit of importance on the farmers
replaces existing mortgages on a large scale. If
te do that, financial operations of magnitude mut
tempted in London; if it dees net attempt te replac(
mortgages on an extensive scale. perhaps there wii
five or six farmers in each district having tbe bene
cheap boans. The sinall boans made te them could
possible effect on the rates generally paid by the f2
these localities.

DIVIDEND INCREASE.

The Hamuilton Provident and Loan Company Sc
declared a dividend Of 4 per cent, for the hast ha
1913, payable january 2, 1914. ýThis puts the sto,
8 per cent., instead Of 7 per cent. basis.

* «M

SHORT TERM DEDENTURE ISSUE.

In order to place itself in a bett 1er cash Position,
adian Jewellers, Limnited, will make an issue of de
the directors being autborized te issue three-year d
te the extent of $1 50,000 in the denominations cS f$
and *i,*ooo; at the price of gs. The debentures N
interest at the rate of 7 Per cent.

COMPANIES LICENSED.

The following companies bavebeen licensed te
ness in-British Columbia:

'Holbrooks, Limnited, of Birmingham, Englai
office, Vancouver, B.C., Stilenfit Clothing, Limitedj
treal, head office, Vancouver, B.C. Pacifi Coast
Company, cf Calîfernia, head office, Victoria, B.O,

The following companies bave been licensed to
ness in Ontario:

McCutcheon Brothers, Limited, head office,
capital, $25.ooo. The Ross Realty Company, Liznl
office, Ottawa, capital, $40,000. W. D. Lewis Comp
office, Torointo, capital, $20.090. Raymond Co,
Companiy, Limited, bead office, Toronto, capital,

The attention of the minister cof the interior
called te the fact that certain promoters are inaugu
extensive stock selling campaign, especiahly at ag
based largely on a proposed power developmrent
the Bow River within the city precincts, or a very
tance from Calgary, says an Ottawa dispatch. As
rity bas been or is likely te be given for a POwei
ment within the district in question, stock in» n
bas ne value whatever in se far as a power rj
Bow River within the limite cf the city of Cafi
cerned.
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MORE CONFIDENCE IN MONEY CENTRES

RprsFrom England, France and Gerinany-Mr.
Hosmer Speaks of Canadian

Situation

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, Noveniber î9th.

«'It seems to me," said Mr. Charles R. Hosmer to The
Afgnelary Times, "that the pessimistic attitude is altogether
ton prevalent just now and that, moreover, ît is altogether
unjustified by the actual situation. The Balkan war had a
disturbing effect, flot so ranch, perhaps, because of the actual
vaste of îf e and property as because of the fear that the
European nations isould be drawn into the trouble and there
would be a general flare-up. But that war is an old story and
it is time that Europe should be getting over its effects.

Indications show that Europe has put the war behind it.
Virst of ail we had the improved financial situation in Ger-
mamy and then we had the report a few days ago that Paris
is again beginning to feel cheerful. We have also had evi-
dences from England of a similar character, th~e bank state-

ment being of a favorable nature for the tirne of the year.
A week ago, also, we found that New York was well supplied
with money and advices show that caîl money was available
there the other day at 234 per cent., while time miney was in
the vjcinitY Of 434' per cent. We also have the statenient of
financial '%riters that the supply of Ifoney is lîkely to show
an> increase froni this forward and soine do flot hesitate to
sy that there wiIl actually be a plethora of rnoney in Ne\\
York in a short time.
ggu.1 money Reléased In Canada.

IlTurning to our own country, we have but to look at the

amount of grain being shipped out over the Canadian Pacific
and otber railways to be convinced that the amount of monc\y
which is nowý being released must be enornxous, and, we k-no\w
that such is the case. Exports of grain and g-rai roducts
have been heavy and farmers have undoubtedly been liquidat
ing their indebtedness. Up to the preserit this l not been
showing to any marked extent in the bank statcments, but
ai] that will corne in due course"

Uipon being asked how thîs should affect the financil sit-
uation, lie said --"Naturally, it should have the efetof
.asing it. The crop of the west has added îts value to) the
wealth of the country and the situation is just that much re-
Ileved- 0f course it is flot ail surplus, inasmuch as a con-,
uiderable guantity had already been spent and was due b!
wa>' of debts, but the situation has nevertheless been relieved
te that extent.
owllnlng Tmndenoy of Money Rate.

-of much promise for the future," lie added, 'lis the
racent tendency of the rate for money to decline. So long as

anoey is scarce and liard to get and rates are hîgli, such as
has 'been the case now for months past, there is hittle or no
disposition on the part of the public to purchase stocks or to
go in for niew undertakings. Those who have surplus fu'nds
can einploy themn very advantageously in other ways-such
f«r instance as in short and well secured loans to industrîal
Copanies or in other directions i~n 'which money is required.
As soon as the supply of money increases, however, and boans
can be obtained at lower rates, surplus funds find their wav
in large quantitv intO securities which are giving a liberal

ruro. The result is thait pTices of stocks adivance.
IlIt need cause no surprise if in the near future money

bec.mes considerably more plentiful. Well informed finan-
cies abroad predict that such will be the case and sucli de-
,,Ioprncnt will be welcorne to Caaias1

0

HOLLAND COMPANIES UN CrANADA.

Taking cffect on Derember ist, there will 'be a change
gf managen1ent of the Netherlands Transatlantic Mortgage
CoIpany. Mr. L. D. Fortuvn. who hal; been temporarily in

chrge of the Amsterdam office, is, returninir toi take un bis
duties in Winnipeg, while Mr. T. Mees goes back to Rolland
to resume the mnanagement there.

The Netherlands Financial Corporetîon for Cinadi har
rently been formed ini Amsterdam, Rolland. with capital
o,ooo.ý of which $t 6o,ooo has been subscribed and fuilv

p,, The inanazing directorls of this company are :-Mr. L
1-, otuvri for WinnipeR- and Mr. T. Me"" for- 6,trdarn.

'0 of whom are manaz$ng directors of the Netherlands
rrasatlamntic Mortgage Company. ýThi- companv will start
buiess on ]anuary Ist, 1914, with Offices at 402 Northern
rrw anlc Biidin-, Winnipeg. The business of the Comn-
pay ill be the discountinçg of agreements and general
trnatons in real estate

INVESTMENTS AND THE MARK<ET

News and Notes of Active Cotnpanls-Tbelr Finauclng,
Operations, Developmcunts, Extensions, Dividends

and Future Plans

Twin City Rapld Transit Cornpany-Twin City groas
earnings for October were $758,o64, agaînst $()89,499 in
October, 191,2, an încrease Of $69,464-.

Granby Consolldated mlnlng and Srneltlng Comnpany,
UImlted.-Ihe company has ,given up its option on the Mount
Andrew Mine, property is located at Kasaan Bay, Prince of
Wales Island, Alaska, The propcrty was under lease in
1905-i908 tu the J3ritannia Sinelting Company, Limited, and
in i9og, it was leaised to Mr. S. Lichtenstadter,

Mond Nickiel Comnpany.-The Mond Nickel Company has
addcd to its holdings in the Sudbury district by purchasing
the Lcdkproperties.

The owners of thest' propertjes wcre Messrs. R. J.
Tough, Rinold McConnell and James Stobie, The property
bas ani aLrcea of i.6oo acres and is located about 30 miles Of
Sudbury.

Canadian Venezuelan Or. Company.-' Output at pre-
sent," said( MNr. F. P, joncs, the ipresident, on his rettirn
from the-opn' property, 'lis running about 500 tons a
day, but this %\ili arise to around i ,ooo tons next month.
Shipments are being mader sîeadily, but we have been more
cnnceirned with' instaîkition of the new plant than with ship.
ments. With somie eigbt vessels under charter to carry the
ore froin the Orinoco to Philadelphia, and the output of the
mine sold U Illl head,« the outlook is satisfactory, Froin 450to 500o men are etloyîd at the' property, and we have no
labor troubles of -ny kînd,"l

Superier Portland Cernent cornpany.-Upon the applica-
tion î:f J. L. Mclntyre, of Guelprh, creditor for $29,260,
Mr. Justiice Laýtchfordi, at Osgoode Hiall, Toronto, mnade anorder for the wvinding-up of the Superior Portland Cernent
Conipany, Limited, of Oranrigeville. The Union Trust Coni-
vany were ap3pointed interim liquidators, wîth a reference tothe OfficiaI Rýeferre, Geo. Kappele, K.C. The company was
incorporated in September, Y892, with a nominal capital of
$5(x).000, Of which *400,000 was subscribed and paid up.
Owing to difficultîes the conipany made an assignment on
November 5 last. Accordîig to the statement of assets aud
liabilities submitted, the shareholders will lose practically ail
they have put into the concerfi. The liabilities are *6o7,626,
îvhich includes the share capital, 8îoo,ooo in debentures,
delits due, buis of exchange and overdraft at bank, *102,-
150. The assets were stated to be equal to the liabilities,
but these include $Bo,ooo spent in organizing the business of
the comlpany, $8oooo cost of installing plant, now estimated
to be worth $I_ço,ooo, and some $27,000 miscellaneous.

CAISIary brewing and MaItIng Comnpany.-For the first
haîf of the current fiscal year the rrss sales of theCalgar>'
Brewing and MAalting Company' show an increase over the
corresponding period last year of over 27 per cent., and is
the result of a steadily increasing demand for the products
of the conspan>'. Last year the gross sales for the first haîf-
year bore a simular increase over the figures for 1911, viz.-

1911.
April ......... 73,539)
May.................8,758
June................ 109734
July................. 99,475
August.............. 8 4,16 5
September............72,837

Totals.........*522,5o8

1912.
$100,825

112,681
14t,186
141,802
126,085
98,484

$721,153

1913.
$149,088

141,418
x64,664
171,209
148,336
142,366

$917,082

The Calgary Brewing and Malting Company is one of
the largest companies of îts kind. Tt owns and operates cold
storage plants. hote-l, and other properties at varions points
throughout the western provinces, including Edmonton, Cal-
gary, Regina, Medicine Hat,' Moose Jaw and Saskatoon.

.Tt must lie remembered that the comnpany does flot derive
its revenue entirely front the manufacture and sale of its
products.

Its assets at the end of the last fiscal year amounted to
$3,420,072, of which amount $1,126,290 consisted of mort.
gages and notes taken as seeurity for loans and advances
made. In every case the actual value of the mortgaged pro.
perties is approximately 4o per cent. lin excess of the actual
lban.
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CANADA AND BRITISHI TRUSTEE LIST

D*DMçulties Are Not Insurmountable--Amplifiation of
Troasury Regalations Would Open the Door

In The Monotary Times last week, were printed com-
ments of the London financial press, regarding the desire to
have included in the British Trustee List, Canada's provincial
securities. The editorial of the Financier was answered by
two letters, signed "Canadian" in that paper. We have a
good idea of~ the identity of the writer, who is thoroiighly
posted on the subject and whose words carry considerable
weight. Here are the letters z-

"In cemmon with many Canadians, 1 have read your
article in to-day's issue with much interest. No one can take
any exception to the flrst paragraph, which states the posi-
tion very fairly; and, as you say, the case for the inclusion
of Canadian Provincial securities in the British Trustee List
is admittedly a strong one.

"In the second paragraph, however, there are two state-
ments somewhat open toi question, 'wbich I think ought'te
bc noticed. You state quite accurately that the Provincial
Governments are able te comply with two of the conditions
or regulations laid down by the Treasury under the Act of
xgoo. You go on to quote the third condition, but the quota-
tion is inaccurate. It reads, as you put it, that any Colonial
legislation vhich is likely to be injurieus te the stockholders,
or'te involve a departure from the oriinal contract in regard
to the stock, would preperly be allowed. Of course, it should
be disallowed. Although the provinces cannot coinply witb
that condition, they bave made a suggestion by which the
saine resuit could hec attained.

ReguIationU can ha Altertd
"Then yen go on to say that the provinces cannot,

therefore, obtain what they require until the law lias been
altered. The regulations are not inciuded in the Statute
bearing upon the question. The Act provideb that regulations
May be made by the Treasury, and the regulations you have
quoted are the censequence. If regulations can be made under
the Act, tbey can presumably be altered; and there seems te
be no. reason, in law, why somte modification should not bie
made in the regulations te meet the case of the Canadian
Provinces-if there is any desire to, do se.

"It is--to put it mîldly--an injustice that the privilege
of having their securities available for trustee investmnent
should be denied to provinces like Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba,

ï ritish Columbia, and the others, wliile it is freely given te
the States of the Austrahian Commonwealth, and te nearly al
the Crown Colonies throughouit the Empire.

What Would be InIIudI.
"Many of your Canadian rea4ers will Icarn with disap-

pointmnent that the Financier, which has always devoted much
attention to Canadian interests, and is popular iu the Domin-
ion, is "confident that the grievances of the Canadian Province-,
could not be redressed at the present time without inflicting
some injury on the holders of existing stocks." That, of
course, is only a matter of opinion after ail, but surely the
best answer to the statement is found in the remark made in
another portion of the article that the Canadian Provincial
boans do not exceed £20,oo0,,00. (1 doubt if more than £13,-
ooo,ooe would bc affected if thbe suggestion were carried out),
and that sucb an addition te the list of eligible Trustee stocks4
woulcl be a smnall one--smaller, indeed, than the additions
which are automatically made to it every year by the issue of
further securities of the Trustee class."

TO ModIIly RsgWulatons.
Commenting on this letter, the Financier says:-
'<Our correspondent states that our sugsinthat the

grievances of the Canadian Provinces could flot be redressed
without inflicting injury on the holders of existing Trustee
stocks is a inatter of opinion, At that we must leave it. Per-
baps, when financial conditions have improved, the authorities
will be able to carry out our correspondent's suggestion that
some Modification should be made i the Treasury's regula-
tiens te ineet the case of the Canadian Provinces. Our esti-
mate of the aniount of Canadian Provincial lo-ins outstanding
was taken from The Monetary Timtes pamphlet, whicb statps
that nearly $ioo,ooe,ooo of British money is invested in the
sccurities of the Provincial Governments of Canada-"

osrtion Clearly Exptalned.
The second letter of the correspondent followa.-

"toccurs te me that I may wkth a.Ivantage ainplify M~Y
letter of yesterdav a littie in order te inake the present pesi-
tion, of thie matter quite clear.

"Tt îs .4diitted thatt the Provinces of Canada are nOt able
to~ comply, for the resens given previonqly, with the third

condition of the Treasury regulatio4s, relating te t
ment of Trustee funds in Colonial securities. Tha
tien provides that 'the Colonial Government shil
record a formal expression of tbeir opinion that an
legisiation whicb appears te, the Imperial Governme«i
any of the provisions affecting the stock te the ii
stockholder, or te involve a departure f roma the orl
tract in regard te the stock, would properly be disa
i.e., by the Imperial Government, which bas powei
lowance in connection with the legislation of the se
ing Colonies and of tbe Crown Colonies. The pro,
net in a position te Makte the statement in questio,
of the fact that the Imperial Government bas ne veti
legisîstion of the Provinces of Canada-that pai
vested in the Goverament of tbe Dominion. That ii
reason wbich prevents the Provincial Governnients j
stipulated assurance. What they have done, bowe
maice it clear and beyond question that tbey are qui
te place on record their opinion that any legisiati
witbin the ternis of the Treasury regulations woulc
be disallowed by tbe Dominion Government.
le a amnuine arlevance.

"If, therefore, the Treasury regulations could bc
by the addition of the 'words 'by the Dominion Go,ý
or some other suitable formula, after the sentence 1,
perly be disallowed' it seems te me that it would
case and enable the difficulty te be everceme. ijf
gestion should net be satisfactory the Provinces o:
have declared that they are prepared te act upon 4
suggestion that may be made for dealing with the si

"The ameunt involved is net large. I am a:
The Manctary Tinmes pamphlet states that about £
of British money is invested in the securities of the
of Canada. Lt should be borne in mind, however, th
millions of that indebtedness is in the forma of boni
are net eligible for Trustee investments in any circui
If the request of the provinces were acceded te, it is
that more than about £13,ooo,ooPof securities woultI
to the Trustee list-an amount which would net
position as it is to-.day te the sligbtest extent.

"It seems a thousand pities that seme steps
taken te remeve wbat is certainly a genuine grieva
part of the great previnces whiçh form the Domnio
ada.

FINANOSAL INSTITUTION8 AND CR181

Addressing the Institute of Banicers in Londo,
Viscount Goschen referred te the condition of the
werld and the state cf the money market, He p
that with supply of capital a craving had been i
which it was difficult now te satisfy. Anothe~r cau
great demand for money was tbe spirit of restlessi
was abroad. A -great development in foreign cou,
colonies of railways and enterprises needing capital
ing place, but one which had been accompanied ~b
of haste. Govqrnments-.all governments-.semed
that they must crewd al] manner cf public works int
a time as possible. Lt had followed, that there ha4
sufficient new capital'to go round and te satisfy the
made for it 'by new countries in process of develop
countries where commercial enterprise is active,
war in Eastern Europe dlslecated trade and cause
demand for -money. The result had heen that ri
had followed one anether in such discomforting 1
the digestion of the mnarket had been upset and caiu
ness and depression, for which a rest 'was only:
restore its strength. There was one feature te w
might look with satisfaction. Last century tbey w
tomed on an average te a financial crisis evr
always attended bv some failures;, but was it not
maricable that although they bad passed througb.
trouble since then, times when it appeared as if El
on the brinlc cf war and stocks from abroad 1had be,
on this mparket to be sold at nanirc nrirr.ý -tt-

ana iN
rnanv,
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ROOT AND FODDER CROPS

TI.y Wii Bring $187,000,000 This Year, Says the Latest
Government Estiniate

Root and fodder Estimated Estimated
crops. yield. value.

POtatOeS............... 76,720.000 busheis. Il 37,379,000
Turnips .............. 73,090,000 bushels. 20,103>000

Hyadclover ......... 10,050,000 tons. 114,789,000
Fodrcorn............ 2,436,300 tons. il 273,5oo

SAlfaifa .................. 251,700 tons. 2,89)5",0
Sugar beets .............. x6t,ooo tons. 959,000o

The above are figures sent to The Monetary Timies byv
te. Census and Statistics office, Ottawa, regardîngz estimatrs,
of the areas, yields and values of root and fod-der crop,
The statement aiso states the area sown to fait wvheait for
nei year's harvest, the proportions of ploughing completed
tbis fail, and the acreage summner f allowed in 1913.

The total area under root and fodder crops {potatoes,
*mrmps, mnangolds, etc., hay and ciover, alfali, fodder corn
ad sugar beets) is placed at 8,(693,ooo acres, and the total

value of the products frorna this area at $t87,3gW,zoo. These
figres are provisional, as finally corrected returns, based
on the Census of i911, will be available for publication at

teend of the vear, The average yields per acre for the
Doinion are reported as 165.85 bushels, for potatoes as corn-

pared with 172.19 bushels last year, 354A12 bushels for turnips
a4 other roots as compared witII 402.51. 1.32 ton for hay
ad dlover as compared with 1.47 ton, 8.64 tons for fodder

cmas compared with 10,26, and 2.44 tons for alfalfa as
copared with 2.79. It will be recalled that last year's wet
seson was espcialiy favorable for 'routs and fodder Lrops.
O» Quiaslty Of Crops.

In qualitv ail these crops are marked as ab)out go or
*bove pýo per cent, of the standard, excepting fodder corn,
wIh is 85.

The potatio yield is highest in New Brunswick, 244bushels. and iowest in Ontario, i îg bushels. The area esti-
mted to be sown to fali wheat for the crop Of 1914 totais
1410,700 acres, as compared with r ,o86,8oS acres, the area
*gtimated to have been SoWri In 1912 for 1913. This repre-

aet a net diminution for the five provinces of Ontario,
Mlanitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia ot
Soioo acres, or 7,37 Per cent. Ontario, where nearly seven-

tetsof the crop is grown, Temains practically stationary,
th estlxnated total reduction being only 2,000 acres froma
6,00o acres. There is a diminution of î,îoo acres in the
twý provinces of Manitoba and British Columbia, offset by
an increase of 6,oSo acres, making 78,000 acres in Sas-

kacean. The bulk of the reduction is, therefore t in
Alet.where the acreage is estimated as 229,000 as against

31, ooo, or a decrease of 83,ooo acres-neariy 27 per cent.
Crepondents attribute ihis decrease tu the excessive

~ouu ofwintr klor of fait wheat .during the last tbree
ers, in consequence 4which many farmers have given up
thscrop aitogether. The condition of f ail wheat for ail

Caaaaverages 93,74 per cent. of a standard, Manitoba and
Suacewan showing the best condition with 95 and 06
pitrespectivelY.

ps louaghlog and Summer Falliw.
The percentage of fali ploughing coznpleted compares

welwith last year, when however, the conditions were ex-
cexotly unfavorable. he percentage rang-es from the

loet of .o ini SaskAtchewan to the highest Of 70 in Quebec.
InMntoba and Alberta the respective percentages are 5M~
coprdwith 27 last vear, and 44 comnpared with 24.

Ascompared with 19)12, ail th~e Provinces devoted a
oalrarea to summer failowing excepting Prince Edward

liUdad the three Northwest provinces, where th, in-
crasdpercentages are from 2 tO 5.

MmB-STANDARD LIVES AND EXISTINO TrAILIES
poesr Whitney, associate actuarv of ft New York

luuneDepartment, in a paper before the Actuariai So-
,ityo America at Boston, showed that it is possible in the

csofany suh-standard life to find an equivaient standardi
lf provided the age and thé rate of interest are changed
i.er>tain way. It is, therefore, Possible to extend to suh.

,nadlives the formulas, tables and methods for standard
lie.The mctl'bd was applied in the paper to the calcu.
lainof premniums for an excess inortality of 25 per cent.,50prcent., 75 per cent., and too per cent., and for one of

th vreight izroupi for which statistics have been given
intesecond volume of te recent medico-îactuarial mortality
inStiatinThe metbod of Teast squares and an alterna -

tv rpical niethod were proposed for the quantitative
détrmiatin of the particular suh-standard fratures of the
livýs tobc reated. It is heiieved that the method, in addi-.
tin o t use i n treating sub-standard lives, wil be valuabie

CANADA liAS MADE UNEXAMPLED PROGRESS

But It Is Sutali ini Coiuparison With Future, Says paish
-Need for Caution, Though

Canada for a long time to corne wiil have tu depend uponforeîiKn caial nost entirely upon B3ritish capital, for the
major poirtion of the capital suppiied to Canada comeb f rom
the United Kingdom. So said Sïr George Paish in an ad-
dress to thr Cana.dman Club ini Nicw York. "I was dell,4hîed
to hecar Mi. Fosier th acting pieiir of Canada) saýy thatthe Un'iiîod Stittes had provided ,o,oeo,ooc, for the deveiop-
ment of Caaaie contînurd. "You wili, 1 amn sure, bcinterested to kixow that the Miothur Country, of which you
are ail so proud, Lis provided Canada with a suin of con-
sîderablY ove-r 1/400,000,O00-
Capital for Rallways.

"You ill know that the- Moither- Country bas b1upplîcdalmost the clntire capital needed for construc.tion of the ra1il
ways of Cainatda, .and that the probpurity of Canada ha resulted niily li-oni the construction of thusýo raiiways. Theopening up of those vast lands in the We(st, and the cuitî-
vation of that great whcat area are bringing to Canada an
axnounit of weAlh difficult to 1acie I rencinhr whlcnj 1was hiere on the ocasioni of my iast visit four years ago, the
wheat production of Caniada was only about one haif o)f whact
it is to-day, Anid we are now looking forwa"rd to Canada
producing whIcatt possibiy- for thù pcople of th- United ýtatLus,
but ce-rtainly the- giratcr part of the wheat we ourselves
need in the Mother Counitry.
Loaned to SUPPly Food.

" You wil prdt that the inycstmniis of the UnitedKingdom in Canaidai aie not entirely philanthropic. We putour money the-re, fui 11h- purpose, first of ail, of getting in-terebt ti it. But undv'rlying that is thÎs point, that weput our mnoney into C'anaida in order to supply the Britishpeoplc wvithi the food they need for their subsistcnce. I needscarcely saiy flhat we also put our money in other countriesfor the s1ame purposcs. You wiil, perhaps, be interested toknow that the greatei part of the capital provided for theconstruction o! raiiwNays in aill the youngx countries o! thewýorld is suppiied by thr investors of the United Kîngdorn.It is sstilfor the welfare O! our people that we shonld
do su,

aritain Provides the Capital.
"I think the amount of capital we have provided forrailway Constructin in the agricuiturai countries of- theworld is £2,o-o0,000,000, a very grea;t sum but it is upon the

suppiy of food that the prosperity of tic Mother 'Countrydepends, and it is of the greatest importance that we should
supply capital for the developinenit o)f Canada, Argentina,Brazii-.-indeed, of ail counitries, 1 would say, even of theUnited States, for the purpose of insuirînig for ourselves thefood and raw materiai we need. 'Thle f act that the United
States sells to Canada so great a qua1nti@y of goods is inpart due tu, the fact that British capital fiows go freeiy intoCanada. Briefly expressed, the position in the United KÎng-dom is as follows: We supply the capital, Amnerica in largemeasure supplies the goods, and Canada obtains the ad-

vanting the last two years, Canada has made unex-
ampled progress, but I think the progress is small in Comn-parison with the progress Canada is going tu make in thefuture. Perhaps for a few years it may bc necessary forCanada to go rather slow, but that wiii prove to be oniy aperiod of recuperation and of preparation for a much greater
advance in the future."l

SASKArtOHEWAN'B I NCREA8ED REVENU E.

The following is a comparative 5tatement of the revenue
received by Saskatchewan's provincial secretary, Hon. W. F.
A. Sturgeon, for the fiscal Years îgîî and i92:-

Source of Revenue. 1911. 1912.
Corporation tai..................62,930 $95,422
Railway tai.................... 63972 65,972
Comnpanies.........-............ 27,349 5t,448
Foreign ompanies.... ......... 35,542 43,83o
Insurance............................4,040
Marriage lieenses...............7,94 9,736
Auctioneer licenses..............2,755 6,205
Pedier licenses..... -............. 1000 1,275
Motor licenses..................13,040 34,645ý
Moving picture licenses......... .. 13 9,950
Lihel and slander ................. 246 230
Provincial certificates ..... 136 209
Refunds...................... .... ....... 177

Totals.................. .. 26,377 $353.139)
An increase of $,36,762 for th~e past 12 months is thug

indicated'
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VALUE 0F LIFE INSURANCE

XXXIX.
Insurance and- Agriculture

BY C. A. HASTINGS8

The man who works in a city, or whose work goes on
steadi4y year by year, has no difficulty in estimating his ex-
penditure, because he is earning a fixed income and can put
aside a proportion of his earnings. H1e is in a splendid posi-
tion in comparison to the mnan who is.engaged in agricultural
pursuits, and who has to depend upon climatic conditions-to
the possible absolute disappearance of profit for a whole
season. For a farmer to be successful he must be a business
man, as well as understand the science of farrning. More
perhaps than in any other forra of livelihood, a fariner rnust
sink a considerable portion of his profits in his f arm each
year in thc hopes of further profit in the corning year. Every
farmer ruas the danger of a bad year, and it is his duty to
lessen this risk, so f ar as his dependents are concerned, and
this can only be done by lIde insurance.

A life insurance policy means the immediate creation
of an estate for, the family. In previous articles, it has been
pointed out, that a policy--chosen with care-represents a
sound investinent as well as being absolutely stable. It does
not take a long tirne before thc policy can be used as security,
and a farmer very often requires financial assistance aftcr
a badl season. I arn dealing with thc case of a farmer who
wishes to be progressive, and to succeed he must have sorne
knowledge of financing as well as the science of farrning.

Speaking generally, many farmers rnortgage property and
stocký in order to raise a boan, whîch is more or less perman-
ent. Now this boan is dîfferent to the loan mnade in a city
which is profitable and necessary. When -a -farmer raises a
boan, lie is rnerely 'Igetting ont of the frying-pan to get into
the fire." And stili worse than this, he does not experience
,this extra burden.

I will take an. exarnple-"A" is earning his bread and
butter on his farm and is doing well, for the returns, after
paying for expenses, goes to thc credit of "A' farnily. Now
then, "A" has a bad season, perhaps two, he mortgages por-
tions or ail of his property and dies before the mortgage is
paid off. The wife has now to ire a man of experience who
will not work for the mere wage of a laborer-neither will he
work as early or as late as the dead farmer: then there is
the initerest payable on the mortgage-these outgoings have
to le met before the wif e and family get anything at ail. Now
supposing "A" had a life policy in force, large enough to
meet the rnortgage, the wif e and family would then have the
property unencnrnbered. Then they wîll have a better oppor-
tunity to derive a living. 0f course, one so, often hears: "It
is liard enough to meet warking expenses, let.alone life
prerniuzns." It îq, quite truc that it ha rnost difficult some-
tiines to show a profit; but then, if it is difficuit for the bread-
winner, howr much more difficuit it ha bound to be for the wife
and family.

Life insurance is flot a luxury.; nor is it an expense-but
it is a duty, and man lias only got to, put himself .in his
family's position and tIen it will flot take lim long to realize
ho~w simple--low advantageous it is, and how lie can really
and truly prove himself unselfisli.

PROPHETS ARE BUSY WITH CANADA.

Statisticians of the Unitéd States govennment assert that
by thc tine Canada las a population Of 25,000,000, and ha able
to expert foo-dstuffs and other commodities to the arnounit of
$î,ooo,ooo,ooo, a year, the United States will have a popula-
tion of iSoooo,ooo and be in need of every eatable animal,
and every lushel of wheat and other grain and of potatoes,
every pound of.butter and every dozen, eggs that the Cana-
dians; can sell it.,i

Professer L. E. Hlorning, addressing. the Canadian Club
at London, Onit., thc other day, predictedthat at the end of
this century Canada wouiId b ave a. population of 96,ooo,ooo
people, and said that for Canadians .and Canada the greatest
prollera was how we should conduct ourselves for the next
25 years ha our national.life.

The Interniational Mausoleum Company, Limitecl, Tor-
onto, which lias paid four 'quarterly dividends of 2 ý4 per
cent. each, bas disposed of its territorial rights to) the ODuebec
Mausoleumn Company, Limited. for the' province Qf Quebec
and east tber-of -and to tii" Wptprni Mqsl<)eumn COmrýnv,
Limlted, for the province of Manitoba and west thereof.

COMPANIES RECENTLY REGIST

The following company has been registere
ness in Manitob.t:-

Mutual Lif e and Citizens' Assurance Coin1
Australia.

The following companies have leen reg.
business in Alberta.z-

Spencer Grain Company, Limiîted, Wîncnij
Western Provincial Lands, Lirnited, Prince Albe
F inancieele Maatschappij Voor West-Canada (
ada Finance Comnpany), Te Rotterdamn, Rotterd

The following companies have leen regi
business in Saskatchewan:

The Western Canadian Advisory Board, Li
art Sheaf Loader Company, Lirnited.

The following company has leen registere
ness in Quelec:

The National Trust Comnpany, Lhmited, of
office, Montreal, Que.

COMPANIE8 INCREASINO CAPIT.

The following companies in Alberta have ii
capital stock:-

Lowry's, Limited, froin $5o,ooo to $25,(
Curling Club, Limited, from $1,500 to $3,000.
head Pass Coal and Coke Company, Lhmited, frý
to $5,ooo,ooo. Edrnund's Limited, from $io,oc

The followîig compani es in Saskatchewan 1
their capital stocks

Liverpool and Canadian Realty and Invc
pany, Limited, froin $20,000 to $5,O. John5
pany, Lirnited, froin $ts,ooo to *40,000.

The following companies in Canada have i
capital stock:-

Security Realities, Lirnited, f rom 41oo,ooc
The Canada Paper Company, Limhtcd, f ron
$120,000.

The following companies in Quebec have ii
capital stock:-

Traders Company, froin $5o,ooo to $6o,oo0
dian Asbestos Company, from $6o,ooo to $120,

The following company in Ontario has
capital stock:-

The Renfrew White Granite Company, 1
$18o,ooo to $250,000.

BASKATCREWAN COMPANIES AND
PUNCTIONS.

The following is a classification of the
active operation in Saskatcliewan during the fie
in March ist, z913:-

Land companies are most numerous there
thein. General stores number 80 elevator and
panies 62 and lumber companies 5o. The otb
are classified as lclow according te the regi
stock companies:

Athletic associations, 4; aerated water, 6;
16; builders' supplies, z6; buildings, 44; brick
ducts, 18; lrewing, s; lutdhiers,. Y; boots a
bakers, i ; brushes, 1 - bankers, 2;- basebali, 2
31; country clubs, 3; cernent, 3; clothing anid
cerneteries, 2; creamerîes and daîies, 9; carta
and tobacco, i ; drugs and stathonery, 14;
home, i.

Exhibition, i; electric supplies, 4; fuel,
2,3; fruit, 6; fuzwiture, 7, foundries and meti
fibre, 5; gravel and sand, 7; gas bumner, i
hotelS, 24; hardware, 22; harness and leather
pitals and sanitoýia, 4; investmxent, 22.

Implements, 14; ice, 7'; insurance, 6; jew,
stock, 2; laundnies, 9; ligliting, 15; liquor, 2~;
ers, 1 ; medicinal water, i - miflulg, o; market
aurseries, _3; mutual fire insurance. 4;, musical,
uring. 7; navigation, z ; office specialty, 1.

Printers and publialiers, 26; pianos, 1; «1Pa
3;- plasterers, iz; paclcinZ and canoning 4 ' PlUrnh
37;, randhing and farming, 17;, recreation, 14
i - scales, i; soap. 1 ; telephone, 23;' turf clubs,
mattress, 'l traction engines. i ; theatres, te;
tvpewriters. Y-, vehicles, i ; warehousing, 10-
r; woodworkers, i.
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SEEKS CONNECTION WITH TRUST COMPANY

An experienced Western mortgage and trust man seeks
a connection with a reputable company in Winnipeg, Sas-
katchewan, or Alberta. H1e is thorough, conservative and
up-t-date in wolk and systems; could take charge of a boan

department, collections, or hooks.

DEBENTURES AWARDED

WIlkIe, Sask-fli3,0oo 15-Years, to Messrs. W. L. Mc-
Kinnon & Company, Toronto.

Souris, Man.-$4o,ooo 6k4 per cent. 3o-years, to Messrs.
Terry, Briggs & Slayton, Toledo.

Manltoba,Komara S.D., $î,5000 6 per cent., îo instal-
Ments; Kreuzburg S.D., $i,soo 6 per cent., io instalments;
Lowe Farms S.D., 83,500 6 per cent., 2o instainients; Low-
lan S.D., $i,o0o 7 per cent; Uno S.D., $2.2o0 6 per cent.,
;to instalments, to Messrs. C. H1. Burgess & Company, Te-
roato.

ONTARIO CROPS

The following crop bulletin, based on the reports of a,-
ogo correspondents, sent in during the first week of Novem-
Wo, lias been issued by the Ontario Departiment of Agri-

culture.-
Faîl wheat has been a most satisfactory crop, both as topjeld and quality. While the straw was rather short, it was

d*ean and briglit.
Reports indcate an enlarged acreage, every fall wheat

district promising to share ini the încrease. Notwithstanding
th rather dry conditions at the time of sowing, the soil, as
a rie, proved to bie in good tilth for a seed bied, and theyounq fields at present are described as looking strong and
pgromiuing. Only a few complaints have been made of injury
front Hessian fly or other insects. Seeding ranged front thelast week of August into the third week of September, the
buIk of the crop being got in during the first twelve days of
the latter month.

Thes spring wheat crop has now a comparatively siane
acreage in this province. Where grown it was a good aver-
age crop, botis as to yield and quality.

BAD YEAR FOR HOTELS.

I4onetary Times Office,
Montreal, November igth.

The annmal meeting of the Windsor Hotel took place atMontreal on Tuesday. During the past few days sharehold-
ers of the Windsor Hotel have been feeling somewhat pessi.mistic over the situation, j! having been necessary to drop
thse half-yearly dividend of 5 per cent, for the last half-year,
aftbough it was only about a year ago that talk was heard tothe effect that thse profits of the company were so large that
the d irectors thought of issuing a stock bonus.

Tise predictions which were made to the effect that there
was dlssatisfaction in connection with the management of theWindsor Hotel and that a change would take place ini thedirectorate a! the annual. meeting were not justified lin the
resuit of the meeting, the directors having been returned by
a vote of 8,o00 ti î,o. Consîderale criticisim was indulged

~agairs Of the company irivn riorç publicity.
The Windsor Hotel seems; to'have made a better record

than mos! of the large hotels. The pas! year, has been anùpsai isard one, s0 fair as hotelsare concernied, travel hasfiln off and'a large proportion of the best hotels in the
,,,»ty, both in Canada and the United States, have had to
zepoft losses, s0 that the reduction in the dividend on Wind-
sor Rotel stock to 5 per cent., front the previous in per cent.,
11as some excuse.

Thie gross profits of the companry were about $900,000
adnet profits approximately'in excess of o pier ce nt. Anapprpriaionof $200,000 was also taken front surplus profits

to b. expended On betteriments.
Thse capital stock amnounts to $t,5ooo>oo and besides this

tecompany lias a issue of 86oo,ooo 4ý per cent, bonds.
Shrhodrs mav form sorte idea of tise value of their assets

by recallins' tise fact that the, cornpany owns upwards of go,-
0,i eet of land in one of the Most favorab1p locations in the
city of Montreal, tu say nothing of the building and equîp-

The Royal Bank of Canada has opened branches a!. Big
Valley, Alberta, and Warsaw, Ont.

FARMERS NOT HOLDING WIIEAT

Western Provinces Have in land About Hall As Much
As They Had This Time Last Year

Accordin'g to the report of the Northwest Grain Dealers'Association, coverîîîg the thrce prairie provinces, up to No-vember 8th, the estimated amount of wheat still held byfarîiers, yet to mnarket, tOtals 47,5oo,000 bushels, comparedwith 87,500,000 bushels last year at that date. The follow-ing are the figures îssued by the association-

Estlmatsd YIeId of Crain.

Wheat
Oats
Barley

Whnt Situation on Novenibar $th.

Wheat inspected to date....
Ini store ai country points.
In transit, flot înspected......
Marketed a! Winnipeg.......
Allow for feed, seed and country

M ill$ -. .. . . . .. .. .

Total . . . . .. .. .

Acres.
..... 10.,53 1,00
..... 5,47(),000

......... 1, 115,000
........... 1,106,000

Bush.
per acre.

17 1.
40 2.
29-5
10,6

Bus., 1913.
76,91 î,6oo,
19,900,000
4,6oo,ooo

6o,o0o

30,000,000

3ushels.
79-027,000
i S,8oo,0oo
32.892,500
1 1,723,600

Bus., 1912.
45,667,000
19#300#00()

4,300,0<»
30.000

Balance in fariners' bands to mar- 1
ket....................... 47556,00o 87,500,000Qats irlspected to date ............ îS,76o,ooo 8,756,o0oBarley Îispec!ed to date ... ....... 6 ,68 o,ooo 3,534,S00Flax inspected to date.............3700,orjo 2,475,000The indications are that over 9o per cent. of the wheatcrop will be contract grade...that Îs, 1, 2 and 3 northern.

Whsat YIold PIAO"d Low. 
lwThe association places the wheat yield somewhat lwai i79,ooo,ooo bushels, which is an average of zy busisels tothe acre.

Wheat inspected is almost double what it was last yearon Novernber 8, being 77,000,0<»o bushels, against 46,500,000
in 1912.

PRICES CONTINUE UPWARD
The Department of Labor index number of wisolesaleprices stood a! 136.8 for October, 1913, as cornpared with136.0 in September, and 135.0 for October last year. Corn.peas, Ontario barley, hay and bran were higiser, but wheat,flaxseed, western oats and barley were lower, Cattle and lieewere higiser, but hogs and hog products con!inwed to decline.Ail dairy products were higher* except cheese. Fresh Can.adian fruits and Potatoes advanced but imported fruits, beans,onions and caned! vegetables wereý lower. Record prices forjute and the highest price for cotton since 1911 raised thelevel of textiles. Copper, brass and lead were up, but steel,tîn, quicksilver and silver were- lower. Brooms were steeplyup. Rope, and raw ruliber declined, In retail prices, meats,eggs, mik and butter were higiser, but there was a generaldecline in potatoes as the crop came on the market. Beans,flour, rolled oats and sugar showed weaker tendencies, whileevaporated apples and coal were upward. As above stated,the general effect of the month's changes was to send thelevel distinctly higlier.

COSALT-ORE'SHIPMENTS

The followiîng aire the shipments of ore. in pounds, fromCobalt Station, for the week ended Noveniber 1 4th, 1913:Penn Canadian Mines, sz,6oe; O'Brien Mines, 85,940; Mc-Kinley-Darragh-Savage Mines, 84,040; La Rose Mines, 224,-ogo; Nipissing Mines, 120,510; Cobalt Townsite Mines, 396,-ooo; 'rougis Qakes Mining ' Company, $7,101; total, 1,010,28t.The total shipments since January 15!, are now 35,048,504pounds, or 17,524 tons.
In 1904 the camp produced r58 tons, valued a! $316,217;'n 1905S, 2,144, valtied at $1,437,t06; in 1906, 5,835 tons; in1907, 4,850 tons; in 1908, 29,360 tons; ire 1909, <20,941 tons;in 1910, 34,04t tons; in 1911, 25,089) tons; in 1912, 21,509

tons.

The departiment of marine and fisheries will calI for ten.ders wîthin a few days for the làrgest and most, modernequipped ice-breaker that bas ever b een put in commission
in this or any other countre. It îç to lie use<l exclusively forthe St. Lawre nce route. The condîion governinçg the award.in-,q of the contract is that the vessel must be built in Canada,

Novernber 22, 1913-
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BRITISHI COLUMBIA'S AGRICULTURAL NEEDS

Âustralia andi New Zealand Visiteti by Commissionel'-

Sunglt Soap Acquires Factory

<Staff Correspondence.)
Vancouver, November i5th.

Australia and New Zealand are ahead of Canada in only
two things, as far as agriculture is concerned, these being a
greater developinent ai the co-operative systema and govers-
ment boans ta farmers, thinks Mr. Alexander Lucas, M.P.?.,
a' member of the commission, appointed by the provincial
governiment ta enquire inta agricultural development in those
countries, who lias returned ibis week from the Antipodes,
where he went personally ta investigate conditions.

People have sot been going into agriculture in British
Columbia as extensively3 as anticipated, and the governinent
appointed the commission to see if anything could be dont in
the way ai encouragement. The co-operative system was
tauglit these countries principally by a Canadian, Prof. J. A.
Ruddick, Dominion dairy' commissioner. They have many
co-operative dcese, butter and bacon factories, which Mr.
Lucas thinks are good for the farmer. In addition ta the
practical anti teclinical education given stutients at agri-
cultural colleges, when a young man bas completeti tht
course hie is given advice in buying a farmn andi in seeing
that his money is properly invested.

Twenty-SOveO Thoutani Loaflo.
Tht system of advancing 'money ta farmers has been in

existence for years and has worked satisfactorily. Tht rate
chargeti is one per cent. more than tht gaverament lias ta pay
for it. In tigliteen years in New Zealand, Out Of 27,000 boans,
aggregating $65,oao,oao, there were only thirty-five fore-
daosures. It is sot improbable that a recommendation dealing
with boans will be included in the repart by Mr. Lucas, since
hie sets, 50 reason why the principle coulti sot be appliei litre.
In the Antipodes, most of the money needeti is got fromn post-
office deposits, debentures being issueti as security. That
being tht case it is mort of a malter for federal action in.
steati af provincial. flrief reference was made by Mr. Lucas
ta tht expansion oi general trade betwetn Canada andi Aus-
tralia. Merchants are anxious ta do more business wîth the
Dominion1 and lie is confident that sorte recipracal arrange-
ment cas be entereti into that will be af benefit ta both
counfties.

tSUlght 8oap Intu'ests Asquir. Propeorti..
The Rayal Crown Soap Company, in which Sir William

Lever, of tht Sunlight Soap Company, has a controlling ini-
terest, lias purchasei 6oaa feet af waterirontage ini Burnaby,
and that the present business locateti in Vancouver will be
quadrupleti when tht *plant. is erecteti on tht new site.
Coupled with this is also tht annauncement that Sir William
Lever lias bought contraI ai tht soap factory ai Messrs. W.
J. P.ndray and Sons, Victoria. Tht British-Arnerican Paint
Company, also a Pendray cancers, will remain under the
saine management as at present.

That tht lower mainlanti is steadily expanding is shows
further by tht decisian ai tht British Columbia Packers' As-
sociation, which wlll erect a colti storage plant at Stevestoil,
which is so f ar adivancedi that tht plans are campleteti and
tenders are in, arrangements being held back until the site
was secureti. In addition to tht cold storage business ta be
dont by tht association, there will also be a large amount of
shipping.

Indications such as these show the neeti for the docks nOw
under construction both on Burrard Inlet anti tht Fraser.
Construction at New Westminster bas so far progresseti that
tht dredge is now flllng in behinti tht bulkheads. At Van-
couver the Grtat Northern dock lias madie goad progress, anti
prellnîinary arrangements are naw in hand for tht building ai
tht Dominion government dock.

Mr. J. J. Hill, ai the Great Northern. during his visit to
the city, along with other officiais ai that railway saiti present
conditions are anly temporary. Times of depression, lie
maintains, are bounti ta occur, esptcially i.n a country that is

tieveloping rapidly, but they will oass.

So

Tht following rural teleplione companies have been in-
coroporateti in Saskatchewan :--Grand Benti Rural Telephane
Comnpany, Limniteti. Weyburn, $300; Hillsdale Rural Tele-
phonse Company, Limniteti, Simnpsc>n, $200; Tantaîbon Rural
Teleplione Company, Limiteti, Tantallon, $440; Durhamn
Rural Telephone Company, Limited. Wolseley, $130.

MOOSI3 JÀW GRINDS MUCH FLOUR

Milling Plants and Output-Mixed Farming-.RaiIw

Give Service

(Special Correspondence.)
Moose Jaw, Navember 18

Moose Jaw in i901 began to take on the appearalice
a thriving town, the population then being î ,Soo, whidh
increased, until this year, 1913, the Population i5 3,000ooo
Canadian Pacific Railway have there their grand divi,
point for Saskatchewan, and the investment represents,
$S,ooo,ooo. This company emnPloys 2,500 mes in and ax
Moose Jaw, and the nionthly pay roll amounts ta over J$.
ooo per month. They have 52 miles of trackage ini the M,
Jaw yards, these beîng the third largest individuafly ov
yards in the world.

As a grain and milling centre, Moose Jawv's positionn
the heart of the gieatest wheat beit of North America. 1
ing the year of 1012 there was a total of 8,184,446 acre
crops in Saskatchewan, and frorm this 237,278,814 buý
were harvested. This year the provincial government
mates the total crop wîll be 20 per cent. in excess of th.,
last year. To meet the increasing demands of the gi
growers, the Dominion government are erecting int,
starage grain elevators in Moose Jaw at a cost ofai8,aoo
these will have a capacity Of 334 million bushels of grain.
such surroundings Moose Jaw is the natural fiour mi'
centre of central western Canada.

Chiai MiliIng Companlea.
The Robin Hood Milîs Company, Limiteti, have a

in Moose Jaw, and are turning Out 2,300 barrels of floum
day, and 500 barrels of oatmeal. Besides thus they ha
porridge oats plant, carnfiakes plant, grain drying~ plant
their own cooperage for making flour barrels.

The Moose Jaw Flour Milis Company are now erecti
plant ta have a daily capacity of 1,500 barrels of flour.
plant will be in operation in the early spring.

The International Linseed Company are erecting
mill and have taken out a building permit ta the amonu
$750,000. Their plant is being erected on the groumd iru
ately adjoining the gavernment elevators. This mil, ý
completed, will have'a daily capadity of 8,oea, bushels of
Electric power is supplied ta these industries by the ci
fram î5g ta î5% per k.w. hour.

Mlxod Fatmlflg le EËXiaudin.
The Canadian Pacific Rallway and the Grand

Pacific have, during the past year, entered the cityn,
now giving a limîted service ta the ctzens. Mo,
street railway conipanY' are now operating on 12 rtÎil
trackage, giving a service ta ail the central parts of the
The building permnits for the month of September, thi
amaunt ta $2,ooo,ooo, tbis being the highiest figure,
reached for any one month.

>ixed farming is being taken up and withsu
Vegetables, which it was thought could not be rie
ably in this counltry are naw grown and large profie*
cruing ta the farmers growing them.

To the investor Moose Jaw presents a field worhi
gating. _________

ROYAL UM#K'S STATEMESIT.

Tht Royal Bank lias issued a statement soi
financial position as at Octaber 31, 1913. 1:relct
cireasingly strong position of the institution.Th
are as follows:

Liabilitles. -Capital paid up, $ii,56o,oo;rSev
$12,56o,ooa; undivided profits, $61o,219-36; ; nlotes
culatian, $12,799,134-29; deposits, $14o,674,870.27; d
other banks, $2,648,367. î6; bills Payable (acet.
London branch>, $1,1 53,364,97; acceptances under tt
credit, $267,941-05; total, $182,273,797.10.

Assets.-Cash en hand andtin banks, $30.9,74.
posit in tht central gold reserve, 82,00,00
and municipal securities, $3,692,i6g.36; railway a
bonds, debentures andi stocks, $14,624,107.31; az. 1,
Canada, $8,815,085-98; caIl loans elsewhere tha nC
$847î.4ýo»64:; denosit with Dominion zoverrsmetq_

letters
$6,1 _3_1 5c); total

A branch of the Dominion Bank bas
corner of Glsrdstone Avenue anwi FeTIiwc

B.C.. ta be knawn as Sprinz Ridq-e branr

Volumi
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GOLD FROM ONTARIO MINES

roduction ls Increaslng-New Sîderite Process Being
Tried at Magpie Mine

There wus a decrease in producti
ais mined in Ontario during the fir
-, these being pig-iron and Cobalt
,ses were made in the other leadin
us substances, particularly in gold,
ng returus made to the Ontario Bu

)duct. Quantity.
1 unces..........15s9,962
r, ounces....... 23,171.536
,er, tons ... ,O237
ri, tons..........18,233
ore, tons .... 143#979
rau, tonis .... 440,954
lit ore, tons ... 71
li and nickel
otides, ibs. --- 740,089
ore, tons .... 882

*3
12

3

ie production of gold is chiefly f
flinger and Dame are the leadix
LIig 400 stamps whidb wili doubli
iine Crown and McIntyre Porcj
cruble buliion. The total yield
was $3.,106,250, leaving $174,77-
reas. These were Long Lake
nyl, Swastika (Swastika Mining
7Tough-Oakes), Larder Lake (Go]
on Lake <Northern Gold Reqf>.

r Preduotion «t Sîlver.
te production of silver was sîigli

and value, than for due same p
r ai producing mines wus 31, 27
ln Casey Township, 2 in Gowg
1. Nipissing led with a total
,followed by Coniagas with 2,(

,ith 1,903,345 ounces, and Cobalt
inces. Kerr Lake, McKinley-D)
Reserve were also weil up. 0f t
were ln the shipments of ore, 6, 1

4,9in bullion. By camps, Cabi
ounces, Casey 607,212 ounces
and South Lorrain 234,613 01n~

t*30,770 ounces.

coper and Iren.
Et production af nickel and Copi

afly previous o rnonths. Ther
ore and smelted 569,898 tons,
was 34,243 tons, the estimated c

ans nickel and 9,237 tons copper.
mpany remains the principal pr
,1l-equipped sinelter of the Mond
n which is now in aperation, W
wMpany's output.
ere were five iron are mines in a
irnd Magpie, Moose Mountain, l3e
,nada Iran Corporation concentra
at work on are tram the Bessem
Magpie mine the roastlng plani

hich il expels the carbonic acid g
ng a first-rate article for the b
waovcs comtnercialiy siiccessfui, i
jse quantity ai sideritic materi

d as a possible source of iran.
ir blast furnuce companies prodi
i than was made during the co
ad the average value per tan dec

At Port Caîborne the new furn
c Caompany, a subsidiary concern
- Company, wus blwn in on 2
as a capacity Of 300 ta 325 tons 0
C output of cobalt and nickel oxidI
s of thc Cobalt silver ores, is ste
aine $176.786 greater than in the
Î% bounty is puid by the Ontario
ýe pound on the metallic conteî
nd nikel oxide.

t Greapt-West Life Assurance C
et B~randon, Manitob'a, under th~

d istrict inspector.

AUDITOR ON TORONTO RAILWAY DEAL

Estlinates ot Resuits Under iligh-Class Commercial
Management-Basis 01 Calculations

on in only two of the -'uoro in ube reîained the serviLces of Mr. Johnst n ine months of tdus MacKayý, t1i clknn and capable auditor to advise theare. Substantial in- tCity upol Ille fiîîancial and general merits of the proposedg metals and metalli- pucaeof 01h- clcý i - oprti and franchises of the Tor-as is shown) by the fol- onto Railwýay and E-,Lec:trjc compâlnies for $30,000,00.reau of Mines: 11c sasIn his rteport ,just îssued, the Toronto Electric
Increas L o ht1 yig m, if purchIase(1 d for $8,ooa,ooa and amalgamatedIncreae or ith the (ivic fiydro systvim, will more than take care of itsValue. Decrease. detand thc presumrptivc enilargzemnents and replacernents of,281,027 + $2,163,692 the systenm. At the end of 3o years there will be a surplus of.967,138 + 259,312 J$ i,0Ooi or, if the ci(%,y wishes ta have no profit from the13'1,681 + 169,605 lighting anud power system, it may reduce its rates frorn time,825.()33 t 457,196 to time. These reductions would arnaunt ta 6 per cent. in314,590 + 213,306 1925 and, ta 14 per cent. in 1943, or the last year of the deben-,792,022 - 259,Q56 turc period.12,917 - 44,697 Mr. MacKay points ta the vatrions material advantages

w'hich eould accrue from a consolidation of the two pow~er290,597 +j 113,811 servces and adds :-"In my opinion the competing power3,000 + 3,000 and resources of the Toronto Electric Light Comnpany are
rom Porcupine where quite equal ta any strain that the hydro-electric systexn Mayig miînes. The late place uibon it. In the final analysis therefore, 1 think thate ts milling capacity. lower rates will in the long run follow from consolidatîmpine also contribttd than could by any possibility be obtained without it."from the Porcupine Wili b. Acoutmulated Surplus on Rallwmy.as the product of uet- With rear ta the Toronto Railway purchase, the auditorCanadian Exploration figures that, if the property is bought and the proposed ex-Company), Kirkland tensions made, praviding an ideal systemt throughout the citydfields, Limited), and by 19)21, there will bc in that year an accumulated surplus of$ ri,500,ooo. Thi, cai be used as a sinking fund to retire ailbut haîf a million dollars of the bonds devoted to the buyilngof the comPa"ny's so-called intangible assets, In giving theseCy greater, both inl figures, Mr. MacKay says le lias provided for a systemn whicheriod last year. The in 1921 will coyer 28%3 miles of single track. Hle also has pro-being in Cobalt pro- vided for turningz ino the civic treasury the saime percentage,anda, and i in South Of the railway's grass reccipts as now 'prevails under the ex-output of 4,387,765 istin-g franchise. This; item, bcsywolieuitt j,662,678 ounces. La sayso wouldz amoun taio.arragli Bufaloan If the railway property bc flot houglat, Mr. MacKay, as-:rhe Buffalo and1239 serts, ant aideqte( exte-nsion af the present systemn of "civicb4c7 prouc coetrt, car lines wýill involve an accumulatcj deficit Of * 3,750,000 ina42it roe iele . the year îgzx, Since,. therefore, by buyving the railway andGl poganida 32t.- amalgamnatinz the systemq,. the ci.t ,-v ill by 192i have got:es siler n 34r2,er- bacit aIl but $soo,ooo afi ha outlay an the intangible assets.ces siverin urier-Mr. MacKa\, figures that oi the two propositions.t0 buy oirnot ta buy-the former had a financial advantage of *'3,250,-ooo, figured as af Juiy .31 last, As of December 3T next, this
>er was in excess of would be reduced to $.0.000oo precisely,(- was ralise-d 535,265 MAuet have High-Ciass Comimercial Management.Tle Bessemer matte The chief assumrptions an which Mr. MfacKay bases Iisontents of which were calculations are: -Continuation of normal industrial condi-The Canadian COP- lions, a manopoly of traction in the city, competent manage-aducer, but the new ment, freed irom aIl municipal or politi .cal influence or inter-Nickel Company ut ference; satisfactory interpretation of the prevailing Niagaraiii doubtiess increase power contracts to be bouglit, a saîisfactory new contractnIen the present contracts expire, thc issue of the, purchaseperation, namely, the payxnent býonds at par, subject ta recail at par; the issue ofssemer and Belmant. all fur-ther bonds at a price flot casting more thun 5 per cent,tian plant at Trenton and stibject ta recaîl ait par. Mr, MacKay says in comment:er and Childs mines. "I amn unable ta measure or allow for bad or mnediocretis treating siderite management. Thc city must dhoose between high-i-asa; comn-'as and suiphur, thus merdiai management, with the resuîts indicated herein, andlas( furnace. If th, initerlor management, with lasses 1 arn not competent tot will tur ta account measure. But uqiless it chooses the former it should aban-al, hitherto but little don the proposaI."1
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Mr. Roger W. Ba1bsan hlas jus issued in America a utflobook., entitled "The Future oif the Workinz Classes.- it con-
tains a simple staitement ai whaî Mr. Bah,çon describes asthe Most important economnic law, weil runderstffld and con-tinually used by the great financiers. but wbich for self-evident reasans lias nat been tauglit ta the people. The firstpart of the book deals with the strife betwceen the, work ing
classes and vestmd wealth. The second section treats particu-lagrly of the strife between England. Franco- and Germanyv.
The closing chapters, ai the book suzzest tIc- possible salut-tiou and give thc writer's conclusion that the working
classes have inlv ciao chance ta become- prosperons. Mr.Babson tells what that chance is.

"The Future ai the Working Classes." by Rager W.%
Babson. American edition publishpd bv Babsoni s Statistical
!Drganization, 6 Congrous Street, Boston. Price, 5o cents.
lndluding postage.
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RECENT FIRES

.Mouetary Timies' Weekly Register of Fire Losseu
and Insurancs

Lyn, Ont.-November 7-Star cheese factory. Loss and
cause unknown.

Cuysboro, N.8.-November 3 -Glebe House. Loss and
cause unknown.

Lucknow, ont.-November 7-Mr. T. Agne'wls residence.
Loss and cause unknown.

Gait, Ont.-November 12-Mr. S. E. Stewart's store.
Loss and cause unknown.

Cors Bay, Ont-November î3-Mr. J. Bell's residence.
Loss and cause unknown.

Carp, Ont.-November îo>-Mr. J. A. Evoy's residence.
Loss and cause unknown.

B3ristol, N.S.-November io-Messrs. Burrows and Rein-

hart. Loss and cause unknown.
B3riagsburg, Ont,-November i î-Phipp Street school.

Loss unknown. Cause, stove.
Ottawa, Ont.-November 14-Windsor Hotel. Loss,

e1,500. Cause, overheated motor.
Lions Ibid1 Ont.-November S-Mr. Pedwell's mill.

Loss, $30,000. Cause unlenown.
Port Dever, Onte-November i-Mr. A. Bellbeck's resi-

dence. Loss and cause unknown.
Amheret, ?..-Novenibet 7-Chapman House, Church

Street. Loss and cause unknowli.
LakeholIt, Ont.-November 7-Mr. R. C. Strickland's

residence. Loss and cause unlcnown.
Yarmoulth, t4.8.-November 6-Mr. I. Murray Trask's

auto. Loss, $700. 'Cause unknown.
Mations Bay, N.$.-November 7-Mrs. I. Adam's resi-

douce. Loss, $î ,ooo. Cause unknown.
Braesîde, Ot.-November 7-Mr. J. Gilliels barins and

stables. Loss, $2,ooo. Cause unknown.
AyImér, Que.-November i-Mrs. D. Violin's residence,

Brook Street. Loss and cause uinknown.
Grandvlsw, Man.-November io-Elevator of Grain

Growers Company. Loss, and cause unknown.
Cumberland, B. C.-November î 3 -Canadian Collieries'

sawmill, etc. Loss, $4o,ooo Cause unknown.
.Fairvilîs, N.Bi-November î4-Mr. J. Malloy's residence,

Main Street. Loss unknown. Cause, upset lamp.
Cladetons, Man.-Novemnber 4-Mr. A. Dowdney's farni.

Lâss, $ 1,00. Cause, supposed, lantern, exploded.
BrnS>rooke, Thétis IsIandv, S.0.-Novermber 13-Captain

Cleve Justice's house. Loss and cause unknown.
Sydney, N.S.-November 7 -bft. G. Wambolt's residence.

Loss, $9.5oo. Partially insured. Cause unknôwnü.
Yarkst, Ont.-November"18-Mr. D. B. Bowman's store.

Loss, $îî,000, partially insured. Cause, unknown.
Dixovi, Ont.-November îo-Mr. Bowman's cheese tac-

tory. Loss unknown. Cause, supposed incendiaries.
Bsamsevils, Ont.-November îo.-Mr. H. Whitten's resi-

dence. Loss unknown. Cause, -overheated furnace.
Conqust, Sask.-November 2-Mr. R. Kemp.s barn,

etc., south of Conquest. Loss and cause unknown.

Port Arthur, Ont.-November 13-Mr. G. Dulmnage's re-
sidence, 25 Jean Street. Loss, sligbt. Cause unknown.

Brookvllso, Ont.-Noveimber xî-Mr. A. Smart's resi-

dence, Hartley Street. Loss, *ioooo0. Cause unknown.
Blsnhislm, Ont.-November 7-Pere -Marquette. Coal

Company's coal hoist. Loss, $Soooo. Cause unknown.
GaIgaoy, Ait.-Noveniber g-Mr. R. McKnight's resi-

dence, 3t6 Carlton -Street. Loos, $25. Cause, hot ashes.

et. Csnsvisvs de Difford, Qus.-November 13 -Two resi-

dences. Loss, $5,Ooo, partially insured. Cause unknown.
Prince Albsrt, Sask.Nvember -x3 -Mr.' H. Randall's

residence inear Goschen. Loss, $î,oo. Cause unknown.

Lumod5fl Bask.-Novemlber 13 -Mrs. Bartz's restaurant
and Mr. J. P.ieral's harness store. Loss and cause unknown.

East Surnaby, B.C.-November 2-Mr. W. T.' Beasley's
residence, Fifteeinth Avenue. Loss, $i,5oo. Cause unknowli.

Thoodore, SaSk.-November 6-Mr. W. I. Bucknam's

stack of grain, etc. Loss -unknowrt. Cause, droppedý cigarette.
. Mfoncton, N.B.--November 8-Mrs. SeamnIis store, He-

bert Building. Loss, stock, $î,ooo; building, $zoo. Cause
unknown.

Sherbrooke, Qtss,-Novemnber i2-Mr. J. Gagne's resÎ-

dence, Belvidere Street. Loss, slight. Cause, Child with

matches.

Tangier, N.S.-November zS-Mr. J. Mason's storc
J. W. Mason's house. Ice house and fish plant. Lo.-
cause unknowin.

Portage la Prairie, Man.-November 7-Mr.
Waind's f arm, two and a half miles north of the town.
and cause unknown.

Edmonton, AIta.--November 13-Star Pantoriuru
Fourth Street. Loss, $2.000. Cause, probably ga
Rear i6g Martin Street, Loss and cause unknown.

St. Thomas, Ont.-November î5-I-anilton &
block. Loss $8,ooo, by Messrs. Houston & Company.
Marquette 01fices, St. Thomas Business College and b
Hamilton and Stott. Cause unknown.

Carlyls, Sask.-November 13-Porteous Bros.' tins
shop, etc. Losses : Porteous Bros., $20,000, with $, 1,4
surance; Geo. Beatty, $1,000, no insurance; James
$4,000, fully covered. Cause, live coal.

Chilliwaok, 5.0.-November 13-Heinderson Block,
building, $8,ooo. Insurance, $S,ooo. Occupants, Mr.
man, p,ooo; Mr. X<. A. Henderson, $î,ooo. Losses unI
Lillie Grocery Company, the Parker Clothing Store.
Gilbert Company, drygoods and Carison, tailor.

Sakatoon, Sask.-November 3-Mr. J. T. Bland'
dence', z326 Avenue a North. Loss, contents, $i50;
ing, $250. Insurance, $450. Atlas Insurance Col
Cause unknown.

November 4-Mr. W. McKay's barn, 117 Avenue p>
Loss, $i00. Insurance, $300. C.ontinental Company.
children playing with matches.

Montrsal, Que.-Novernber îo-Canadian Und
Company, 309 Notre Dame West. Loss, *5oo. cal
Enown.

November 12-151 Dufresne Street. Loss and cal
known; 26 Agilda Street, Longue Pointe. Loss and
unknown; Dominion Iron Bound Box factory, Lev
Notre Dame Streets. Loss, $3,000. Cauge uniknow
Stewart Avenue Outremont. Loss, $î ,ooo. Cause un

Vancouver, 5.0.-November 3-P. C. McKenzie:
denice. Loss and cause unknown.

November 17-Business section. Losses, total, ;
Oritario Lamp aind Lantern Company, stock, $30,000.'
ance, $30,oo0. Total loss; Chambers Brothers, sioc
ooo. Insurance, $6,ooo. Total loss; Donkin and Co
9tock, $î 5,ooo. Insurance, $î 5,ooo. Total loss; 1:
Varnish Company, stock, $40,000. Insurance, *4,01:
lors; Hot Point Electric Company, stock, $10,ooo. Lus
$10,o00. Total loss; Mussens, Limited, stock, *15,(x

qurance, $î5,ooo. Total loss; David Spencer, Limited
$45,000, Insurance, $45,o0o. Loss unknown, most
ceries; Kelly and Douglas, stock in building affected,
ooo. Insurance, $î5o.ooo. Loss unknown;, Gault6B:
stock, $300,oo0. Insurance unknown. Loss unknojý
mostly cause by water; F. Nicolas and Company, I
offices destroyed. Insurance unknown. Loss unknoi

Troronts, Ont.-November î î-Mr. S. Carruthe,.
dence, 67 Richmpnd Street. Owned by A. Carrck.
$25 contents. Insurance, $500. Cause unknown.

November r3-Mr. M. Adamson's shed, 377 Yonge
Owned lbv Boulton Estate. Loss, building, $25; C,

$So. Cause unknown; Mr. C. Ling's store and di
2109 Brock Avenue. Loss, contents, $25. Cause, ove
stove; Toronto General Hospital, Nurses' wing. Lo.
tenits, $ î'S; building, $50; Mr. G. B. Smith's reside,
Sherbourne Street. Loss, buildin'g, $100; content
Cause, mice and matches.

November zS-Mr. Hamilton's residence, 3»0 E
Avenlue. Loss, building, $5; contents, $25. Cause,,
and matches; Mr. W. B. Clark'sresidence, 157 Doi
Road. Loss, buildings, $50; stock, $5o. Cause, go
exploded; Mr. H.ý Haig's shed, 68 Jackman Avenue,
buildings, $îs5o; contents, $2o; Mr. Walker's shed, 1
Carlaw Avenue. Loss, $ 15o. Cause, suppýosed ince
20.24 Rochdale Road. Earlscourt. The houses were
by Mr. and Mrs. William Bullock, No. 2o, a store an,
apartments. Loss, $2,000. Insuirance, $300;, Mr,. ay
A. Wilson, No. 22, damnage, $1,20Ô. Insura4nce, $49
and Mrs. Maisongard, NO. 24, damage, $î ,ooo. N<
ance.

November x6-Shed. rear iog Browningr Avenue,
by Mr. J. 0. Piplly, 58 Colborne Street. Loss, $7S
supposed incenidiary; Stanlley Barracks. Loss, $o
unknown.

Stratford bas rejected a bv-law'to spend $20,000
fire apparatus. and another to guarantee thec boynds
Avon Hoqierv Companiv.

The earnings of the Dominion Park Company, 1
for the year amnounted to *206,3C2, which, after 'dei
for operatinz expenditure, bond interest, dividen
varions writings off, was sufficient to leave a bal
$34,394 to be carried forward to surplus acco-uat.
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The total damage b>' lire in Vancouver for October was
5,o83; the insurance loss was $14,378, leaving the proper-
loss above însuraince $56o. The total value of property

volved was $375,6o0. 8,700 feet of hose was laid at fires
d 1,1z,3 gallons of chemical was used. There were 45
arins durîng the month divided as follows :-Fires wheme
mnage occurreti, i8; smoke scames, 4; false alarins, 4;
imney fires, 4; bush lires 3; small lires wbere no damage
curred, xi; lires outside cît>' limits, i. A complete list of
es wbere damage occurred follows:

october îst-Telephone alarma at 6.57 a.m. to t304 jer-
SStreet, owned andi occupieti by A. R. Waterfall. Fire in

JI behind range in the kitchen causeti by clothes on line
er the range catchîng fire. Blaze confined to kit-
en. Damage, $toi, covereti b>' insurance. Tele.
one alarmn at 1 p.m. Small lire on roof at 33o~ion Street causeti b>' sparks fromt chimne>'. Building

sjcd by D. McNarr andi occupied b>' D. F. Fonk andi used
a dwelling. Damage, $îo, covereti by insurance. Alarr

)m Box 131 at 7.10 P.m. Fine ini three-story brick build-
ar athe S.W. corner of Powell and Princess Street, ownedM. Whitman anti occupied b>' William Pugh andi useti as

fooiring house. The lire starteti in the basement in the
bbish chute andi was evidentl>' caused by a lighted cigar
ing' thrown down the chute. The blaze broke out on the
,ce top floors before being extinguisheti, Damage, $ 175,
eered b>' insurance.

October 2nd-Telephone' alarn at 4.36 p.m. Smali lire
roof of barn ini near 1173 Haro Street, causeti b>' an clec-

c li-ght wire, which led into, the bouse, falling on roof of
ru. Building owned and occupiei b>' D. K. Campbell,
,mage, *5. Telephone alarma at 6 p.m. to the 35,00 Block
Iliam Street, where a frame wood-shed andi wood-pile was
stroyed. Fire caused b>' sparks froin stump pile on street,
ed andi contents owneti b>' W. Brown. Damage, $300.

october 4t11-Telephone âlarma at î,îs p.rn. to 666 Broad-
y W., owned aund occupièti b>' J. M. Park. Fire in kitchen
thse second floor caused by an explosion of shellac when

-s Park, was sealing a hole in cork of shellac bottle with
idie grease. Damage, $350, partI>' covereti b>' insunance.

Octobem 9th-Alarm from Box 1329 at 12.45 a.m. Fire in
J sorv vacant bouse at 2135 Seventh Avenue W., owned by
-st Stphenson. The blaze starteti in the garret in the

;t ride of the bouse anti was evidently causeti b>' eîectric
re, the buildihig being almost destroyed before the lire
p extin-guished. Damage, $1,648, covereti by insurance.

October i2th-Telephone alarma at 10 p.m. Small lire in
chen at 1967 Venables Street causeti b>' a defective chim-
r. Building owned b>' Trites, Limiteti and occupieti b>'
Ir-vin aund used as a dwelling. Damnage, $22, covered by

uraxice.
Qctober I4th-Verbal alarn at 9.1in p.m. to, 81 i Seymour

p.e, where a two-story fmamte dwelîing was on lire. Theg. evident>' started froin sparks fromn the kitchen range
j Jsad a gooti start when the fire apparatus arniveti, but
s quickly brought untier control. Building owned b>' W.

bleand occupieti by Miss McKee and used as a roomîng
tse. Damsage, $1,284, covered b>' insurance. Aîamm fromn
Ir3 at r i.05 p.m. Fire in Wray and McKee's clothîng
re at 21 Hastings Street W., -owned by H. A. Joncs. Thepc apparently started in a clothes cleaning room in thse
rof thse store andi vas caused b>' sparks fromt a stove which
1 be Ieft burning. Considerable damage was done to the

ckby smoke. Building. occupied b>' stores and roorning
,s bove. Damtage, $4, îo6, covereti b>' insurance.,

ctber l7th-Tlephone alarn at 7.45 9p111 to the Con-
,gtHotel, 435 Pender Street W. Fire in floor of kitchen
ý9d y an over-heateti range. Building owned by William
shand occupieti b>' Passerinia and White. Darnage, 820o,
erdb>' insurance.

october rc)th-Telephone alarrn at 4.10 a.m. te, 971 Maince owned b>' Mr. Andrews andi occupieti b>' the Great
st 'Srelting and Refining Company'. Srnall fire under

,rif caused b>' a defective base under melting pots. Damx-

0*c5ober 2oth-Telephome alarn at 7.5o P.ni. Fire in
,iCab~ No. 6336 in rear of 824 Pender Street W., caused

bcfre in carburettor. Machine owned by Bailey and
ýc-Famage, * roo.
ctber :215t-Atam fromBox 137 at 12.57 a.m. Srnall

in thrce-stor f rame aparttoeht bouse at 1778 Powell
cetowned andi occupÎed b>' T. Isone. The blaze started

a o chd at the' side of the building and ran uP the
an was apparentl>' causeti b>' a cigar being thmôwn

an npstair wÎndow. Darnage, $ro0, covered- by însu-

acoe 3rd-Tlcphone alarm at 7.24 P.r11. to in-75
t,'vleStreet, a Que-story brick building occupieti b>'

Duey andi Taylor andi useti as a shoe store. Small fire

in rear of store, caused by. an overheatecd stove setting fire to
soine curtains. Damage, $405, covered by insurance.

October 25th-Telephone alarmn at i1.03 a.m. Small fire
in rear of Lee and Wood's wall-paper store at 523 Broadway
W., caused by sonie floor wax catching fire vihen being heated
on a gas humner. Building owned by A. M. Forbes and used
a.s stores and apartinents above. [Damage, $68, covered b>'
insurance.

October 26th-Alarm from Box 12 at 2.35 a.m.' Fire at
634 Grainville Street owned b>' William Dick and occupjed b>'
Miss R. D. B3ernard and used as aî zillinery store. The blazewas evident>' caused b>' an electric iron being lef t turned
on causing an) explosioun of leaking gas, considerable damage
being done te the contents of the store. Damage, $5,301,
covered b>' insurance.

October 3oth-Telephone alarm at 4. î8 P-111- Fire intwo-story frame building at 412 Columbia Avenue, owned b>'
H. A. Jones and occupied by The Greek on the second floor
and N. Janes on the main floor and used as a fruit store andrestaurant. The blaze started in the ceiling over the range
and was caused b>' a defective vent pipe. lDamage, $88
partly covered by insurance.

The total number of aMarres was 45; false alarms, 4;chîmne>' tires, 4; value of propertv involved, $375,600; loss,
$î5,o38; iasurance paid, $14, 3 7 8; loss ahove insurance,
$66o; hose laid at lires, 8 ,7oo feet; chemnical used, 1,123
gallons.

FIRE INSIJRANCE COMPANIES AND PREVENTION

Comnlissioncr Preus, of Minnesota, recentl>' quoted thefollowjng figures; as havïng been furnished by the Nationalboard ofire un derwriters to show what the tire insurance
companies belonging to the National board expended during
the year 1912 for the lessening of tire waste:
National Board of Fire Uinderwriters ... ........ 8 130,000National Fire Pretection Association..............1,500
Underwriters' Laboraitories............... ...... 113,500State Fire Marshals ......................... 8,0Support of fire departmnents through State tax . 1,700.000State Fire Prevention Associations ............... 150,000Salvage Corps... ........................... 9>0000

Total ............................... *3,301e000

Thc comumissioner also quoted an estimate b>' a well-known company manager that six million dollars are an-nually being expended by the stock companies for fire pre-vention purposes. During 1912 the premniums received byfire insurance companies were approxîrnately $29o,0oo,ooo--
of this ainount 2,07 per cent. was expended for tire preven-
tion. gain, the expenses of the companies were, in ýround

fiursin 1912 approximately $12o,OOO,OC»-5 per cent.
thereýof being expended for tire prevention. ' 'I believe anddaeto assert Yi said the commissioner, "that the tire insur.
ance interests have donc more for lire prevention than both
the great assured and the politician."1

SHERWIN.WILLIAMS REPORT

Net earnings of *558,562.80, equal to 18.62 per cent. enthe preferred stock and 8.71 per cent. on the common stock,
were shown in the annual report of thec $herwin-Williams
Company' of Canada, Limiteci, Earnings for the year, pro-
viding for depreciation and bond interest, amnounted tO $763,-
34().35, an increase over the previous yeair of *166,432.21.

After writing off *64,6o0 for depreciation and $140,186.55
bond interest, net eamnings were shown to bc $558,562.80. -Aspecial reserve account has been set up, and *100,000 trans-
femred to it out of last yearls profits.

The amnounit carried, to surplus is $248,562.80, which,
added to, *300,000 carried over froin last year, makres a total
surplus Of $548,562.80.

Reserves and surplus now arnount to *936,i87.37.
Although 8.71 per cent. was earned on the common stock,

no dividends were paid, because il is the conipany's policy to
add to the reserves until a certain stated amount îs reached.

"The great business 'and financial depression which bangsover the North Amierican 'continent to-day is due to railway
persecution. This is the great fog, and aIl other causes are
trivial, The population and legislatures of the United States
have drivec rnany of their main railroads to, the verge ofbankruptcy and yet there is no country in the entime world
which was served wîth such gond railways or such low andi
reasonable rates., AII this persecueon has risen on afalse
foundation, wherein a few blatherskites have taken things in
their own bands andi made deplorable conditions for bath the
Public andi the* railways. "ý-Sir William Van Horne, at
Toronto.
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TRI ]KONITABY TIllES

ONTARIO INDUSTRIES TO BEAR COMPENSATION. WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION; BENEF
BURDEN DISABILITY

Provincial Government Receives Commissioner's Final
Recommendations

A draft bill on workmen's compensation was submitted
to the Ontario legislature in April. The investigating com-
mîssioner, Sir William Meredith, bas since been analysing
the various objections to that measure. His final report le

flow complete and lias been lianded to the Ontario govern-
met. If this is adopted the workman of Ontario wil be in-

sured agaînst accidents, fromn minor hurts that keep hlma from
work more than seven days, to deatb itseif, and against dis-
case arising f rom the industry ini which lie is engaged. This
insurance wiIl give him or hie dependents compensation equal
to 5s per cent. of his earning powNer and wil bce turned over
to hlm through the agency of a government board that will
bc given ail the power nee'Ied to sec that by no mischance,
by mo industrial f ailure, 'will his compensation bie lost to him.

If lie is'the employe of a railway, navigation, telephone,
or electrîc light company hie employer must compensate him

r for any injury out of individual resources upon the direction
of the board. If engaged in any of the scores of industries
not covered by the schedule his compensation wil corne from
a fund raieed by assessments upon the employers according
to their hazard ,groupîng.

The. commissioner lias thus decided that only through a
collective system by which all industries of a certain çlass are
jointly Hiable for injuries to their workmen will the. injured
mari be protccted, but that with the big corporations, sucb
as railways. telephone companies, and similar public utili-
ties that are flot to the same extent subject to callapse, com-
pensation mày bie borne by thec employer indivklually, suli-
ject to such safeguards as the board may at any time con-
eider neccssary,

Sir William intimates that there îs no logîcal reason
why farm hande, domestics and employes of wholesale and
retail establishmients sliould be excluded, but doubts whether
the state of public opinion would justify sucli a comprehen-
sive sciieme.

Finally, for the workman or workwoman who does not
corne within the many classes specificd, who ie flot in a posi-
tion to collect insnrance under cither the individnal or col-
lective systemn for the clerk. the domnestic and the farm hand,
the new law will wipe out those stumbling blocks that in
comnmon law have in the past stood between the injured per-
son an~d justice-"assumption of risk," "contributory neéglÎ-
gence"' and "common empinyment."1

Botter Sulted to Otitarl' RoqWirements.
After considering the. vlcws of the Canadian Manufactur-

ers, Association, whidi leaned to the Washington etate sys-
tema, and of thc workmen who favored tlie English plan, the
commissioner finds that the German system is more suited
to thic Ontario requiremnents than cither. With the English
individual system lie considered there was not sufficient se-
curity for tac workmnan.

Refcrring to the criticism of the experts that the German
system of levyipg only snfficicftt to meet compensation pay-
mnente fromn year to year with a reser-ve for times of catastrophe
or trade depression meant a rolling Up of the burden on tlie
employer of the future, Sir William surggeste that lie le flot
convinceci as to how far the Germnan systcm afforde a safe-
guard against these dangers, and for that reason laye dotvn
no liard and fast mIle as to the. reserve to bc maintai'ncd, lcav-
ing that to the judgment of thc board with thec goverfiment as
an added judge.

4' PAY HIGN FO-R SHORT TENtA LOAN.

In order to meet certain pressin'g liabilities lin the nature
of liens and charges on corne of the properties, etc., $3,ooo,-
ooo 8 per cent. registered secured notes of the Britishi Cana-
dian Lumber Corporation, Limited, have been offcred li
London at 45 per cent. Repayment is to take place on De-
cember 31, 916 at 107 per cent., or previous1y at the same
pic., in whole or in part, at the corporation's option, on

4thre. monthe' notice. The. comzpany was formed early in
1911, aind for thiat year paid the. dividend on its preference
shares publicly subscribed. tut for 19)12 tlwre was no dis-
tribution on either class of ehares, profits liaving been ser-
lously prejudiced bv adverse market conditions and the des
truction of one of the. comipany's mnills, silice replaced.

Tiiere were 2,268 motor licenses issued ini Saskcatchewan
during the. last fiscal year and 138 motor cycle licenses.

Problem to Determlno Schedul.-Four Class4
Relief

The first and moet obvions quantitative prolslem
meute in the. framing of a compensation law is the de
tion of a ecliedule connecting the ainount of the ben,
the degree of disability, writes Professor A. W. Whi
the New York insurance department. It is of the uts
portance that this scliedule should fit industrial n(
social insurance is to be the powerful instrument -
hope in doing away with poverty, relief must b. appliE
ît ie most needed; there muet be no waste. And tha
that sucli a schedule muet bie founded on a soc
analysis of the neede of the worker.

Réflof Ini Feur Ways.
The relief will for the most Part faîl mnto four

(z) medical and surgical aid at the tine of the à
(2) paymente during temporary disability, (.3) payrnx
permanent disability, (4) payments in case of death.

In theory at least, the first and second of thes.
difficuit to analyte. What le needed le obvions,
tliere may bu practical difficulties in the accomplishm5
the firet case it le evident that humanity demande
worker shonld have whatever relief is necessary to
baclc into working condition, so far as that ie possi
ît seeme reasonable to suppose that sudh treatment
turn out in the long mun to b. moet expedient for
ployer.
Porentage of Wages9.

lIn thc second case wliat le needed le evidently
percentage of hie wages as will lie sufficient to spp
worker and hie f amily pending. recovery and retu~rzn
The California edliedule gives, in the first ca'se, re
medical and surgîcal aid for a period not to cxceed si,
and, in the second case, 65 Per cent. of waiges du
period of texnporary disabulity, witli, howevcr, a
period of two weeks to diecourage malingering,

lIn the third and fourth cases, however, it is no
mediately obvions what the situation demande, even
case not complicated by the compromise that muet
between what le desirable and what, at lenet at p,
possible.

TRUST AND LOAN COMPAN1Y OF OA#4Ai

The annual report of the Trust and Loan Cou~
Canada for the six qionths ended Septemnber 3ot,191[
net profite for that period Of £62,182, and after cai
thc reserve fund thc moîety of profits oves' 6 peri
annum on thie paid-up, capital of the company.-vjz
the amounit at credit of revenue, including £2,75;
forward from Marcli last, was £42,848. Out of thi,
the directore have written down tii. cost of issue c
turc stock by £ý12,107 placed £x,500 to the special
account {brixiginig thc amount of this fund to£1,c
provided ,£96 i for income tax, leaiving, a balance of
availalile for distribution,

Tlie directors have decidcd to distribute out Of
anc. Of £28,189, an interim dividend at the rate of
Per annnm for the six monthe, frmee of ilicorme a
paid-up capital of the Companiy, leaving a balancec
to lie carried forwamd. During the period embracel,
acconfits the. statntory reserve fund lias been chan
£4,945 for <lepreciatioln in the. value of investmen,
fund now amounts to £352,026, compamed with £33
Mardli 315t, lieing an increase of £15,857.

The company lias authorized capital of £5,C.o
which £3,ooo,ooo le snibscribed and £6oo,ooo is pai> il
is a statixtory meserve Of £352,026 and a sPecial n
£i05,ooo. WÉule the conipany'u iiead office is in Li
lias an excellent organization in Canada, consti
following officeri :-Capt. R. D. Macdonne.llcif
sioner, Winnipeg; Col. L.. Edyc, commnsie, X
J. Campbll, Esq., commissioner, Regina; E. R.
Eeq., assistant vommxissioncr, Winieg; R. C. ou
assistant commisioner, Montreal.

The foflowing arc the 'directors of thecopa
Mýon. Sidney Peel, president; Sir Vincent Cilr
sideiit; the Lord Stratheden and Camupbell, Fe
Scott;.- Russell Stephenson; Fred W. Stobart - .
comb; Capt. R, D). Macdonneil (resident inCaad

The. copany's etateroont w1i prove v#my sts
the. sli»rehn1d.e,. The. Trust and LoanCopn 1
has an ecellnt reputation.
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,HO0L DISTRICTS AND BOND PAYMENTS

katchewan Go'vernment Issues Cfreular-Westera

Cities' Public Utilities
The following circular letter which has been sent by the
eatchewan government ta officiais of school districts in the
rince which have defauited in regard te their debenture

"The departmnent of education is advised that your dis-
is in defauir in respect of its debenture coupon. I arn

cted to state in connection therewith that it is of the ut-
t importance ta the credit of your district and of al school
ricts in the Province issuing debentures that your deben-
coupons be paid promptly when due, as default in only a

cases seriously affects the standing of this class of securi-
in the judgment of investors. It is probably only neces-
te point out thtis fact ta your board ta induce a special

rt to clear up any overdue debenture payments. The de-
ment realizes that it has been difficuit ta obtain funds this1 from any source. On the other hand the minister has
1 assured by general managers of banks having branches
r.stern Canada that accommodation is available for school
ricts when funds are required ta meet payments on de-
mres. Kindly attend ta the 'natter at an early date andse the department what settiement your board is able ta

Dea WItIî Thrée Banka.
Members of the Calgary's finance committee are con-
ring a proposai, ta have the three public iitilîties of the
financcd hereafter by separate local baqks, each iitility

pe conducted independently instead of being iumped as

FotWilliam's civic improvement for the-present year
total close ta *gSooo, which includes, extensions ta

pr lines, sewerage and sewerage disposai, road work, ex-
ions ta street railway, telephones and electric light.
ientI1 to vote on cas suppIy.
There are now prospects that Edmonton citizens wili be
>lied with natural gas. The city counicil have closed pro-
)naly with one of three gas offers; submitted, and have
ded te, submit ta the ratepayers for ratification an offer
i the Pelican 011 and Gas Company ta deliver gas ta the
at the city limits at a cost of is cents per thousand feet.
re wjll aiso be submnitted ta the ratepayers at the sameu a 'alternative proposition authorizîng the expenditure
te city of * zooao, or as much of thîs sum as may be
ary, in prospecting for gas nearer the city than the

Teebeing no signs of an earîy sale of school deben-
3, the Victoria board of school trustees at îts regularthy meeting determined that no further contracts for the
,tuction Of new schools shail be let.

OOMPAIIEO OHANGINO NAMES.

Tefoilowing campanies in Ontario have changed their

TeNational Boxes, Limited, ta Che National Paper
isCompany, Limited. J. R. Shuttleworth and Sans,ta. Shuttleworth-Carew, Limited. The Commercial

a& pany, Limited, ta Commercial Reaity lnvestnents,
ie.Woods-Norris, Limnited. ta Norris-Patterson, Limi-

Tefollowing company in Quebec bas changed its

)asote and Freres Incorporated ta Gagna» and Mas-
'encorporated.
Tefollowing compacies in Alberta have changed their

TeWilliam Sugarman Company, Limited, to B. Latter
Copany, Lîmited. Smith and Whitney, Limited, ta

,eyand Company, Limxited. The Arrow Lakes Canning
,pnLrited, ta the L?1res (B.C.) Canniing Company,

hefollowing- companies in Manitoba have changed their

LadCorprtion of Canada, Limited, ta Canadian Land
,ortio, Lmitd. heCanadian Credit Men's Associa-> iated, ta the Canadian Credit Men's Trust Associa-

At he arnnuai meeting of Brantford Life ,Underwrjterls
rito.the oficers for the ensuing year wpre eiected as

MrL* E. Percy, president: Mr. F. T. Reid. vice-
ià, M,..r. 1), Thorburn, secretary;, Mr. L. W. Wood4

executive committe, Mr. John Burbank, wlth the

WESTERN ALBERTA'S OlL AND GÂS

Commercial Value ef Strike 18 Not Yet Proved-

Goological Survcy la Investlgatlng
The Geological Survey has reteîved a sample of the ail

rýcenrlly struck in No. i well, of the Calgary Petrokeum
l'roduct5 Comnpany, situatud at Black Diamond, sixteen miles
west of Okotoks, Aira. This ail was struck at a depth of
about i,560 feet. 1t la what is technicaliy lcnown as a "white
oil," being transparent and of ýan amber color. It is phenomen-
aliy light for a natural minerai ail, having a specific gravity
of about 62 Baumie. Evidecntiy it consîsts la.gely of gasaline.
Iii fact it bas becn suLccssfu]ly used in its raw state in place
of gasoline in an automobile.

"White ails" are rarely found in quantity. They would
appear ta ne the resuit of filtraition through Clay strata, under
pressure, of thu ligliter portions of ardinary petroleum. That
this has occurred in thet present instance is made probable
by the fact that at aL higlier- horizon ini this well a fiow of gai
af 2,ooo,oao feeit a day, was struck, This gas is also peculiar
in the large aniount of gasoline in contains. It probabiy
represents a further stage in the pracess of filtration.
commrcial Value la Unproved.

The ainount of ail presenit bas flot yet been determîned,
s0 that the commercial value of the strîke is stili unproved.
If the amounit of gas encountered in the higlier level is aniy
criterion, this may prove- ta be the exceptionai case and a
considerabie quantity of ail, for a "white ail," be obtained.

Whether vi1la ipresent in large quantities or nt, the
strike is ofimotac asi the "white ails"' are usually found
only lu the vicinity of large bodies of the ordinary petroieum,
Thus it is an excellent indicator.

Mir. D. B. Dowling, of the Geolagical Survey, who visit-
cd the we-l1 shortIy before tho. strike- was made, reports thiat
the well is located on an- ainticline, in shales of the Pierre
Formation, and that the ail %vas encountered in underiying
Belly River beds.
To Study ce14>gy of ohtrilt.

On either side of the anticline overlying Edmonton bedu
are exposed. Gaing uastward, therfore, the covering wil
rapidly' thicken. West%%ard toward Moose mauntain, accord-
îng ta the work of Mr. D). D). Cairnes of the survey, the
formations are folded into a number of anticlines bringing
lower formations ta the surfac, and in Moose. mountain faults
are encountcred, Betwcen this vauited ground and the
well are severai' anticlines where prospecting for ail might b.
undertaken. T-h(se anticlines probably run ini the direction
of the main structural uines, that is, roughly paraliel ta the
mountain ranges. Mr. D). B. t)owling, of the Gýeologicai
Surveyý is naw in the field, having bec»i comissioneud by the
directar ta exa mine the weii and make a study of the geo-
logy of the district.

LIFE INSURANCE AND THE BRIDE

Several states in the Union have adopted laws providÎng
for a physicai exainination of the prospective tbridegroom and
a refusai af the marriage license ta ail who fail ta pass. But
securing a certificate of health, and presenting it ta the inter-
estcd parties is a ratier uncanny affair, says Elbcrt Hubbard.

Aitogether it involves a degree of publieity Chat îs rather
embarrassing for quite a number of people concerned.

Nature works by indirection. She gets the tding she
wants by going aftcr somcthing cisc.

In this matter of eugenies'let us Cake a lesson from thc
dame.

My suggestion is Chat mvery mant, before the marriage
ceremany is performed, comply with ane littie requirement.

That is, let him present ta the prospective bride an in-
surance policy on his life.

The size of the policy hie can fix himscif. The amounit
wlll mirrar his financial status, not his love. Let it be for a
minimum of, say, one thousand dollars, with no linit ta the
ante on the maximum.

A life insurance policy implies the health of the in-
dividual, and ail tuedical exarniners will understand snd ap-
preciate the importance as weil as the iffnport af «a bride-
graom's palicy.",

An insurance ralicy puts the wbôle thing on a gracions,
graceful and generous ground.

Another brandi of the Bankc of Nova Scotia hais been
nruened in Havana to be known as Mante Street brancb. undex
the management of Mr, Antonio Martin.

614hý
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Our ambition was, and is to- day,
to make the RUSSZ'ELL-KNIGHT
the, final type of motor car on the
mnarket. We were content to spend years and
a great deal of money to make certain that the
RUSSELL woutd be the most advanced car
of the time. We wished .to perfect what was
already' conceded an 'advanced product.

We could- have' placed upon the market a car
that would have compared most favorably with
our competitors, yet we waited-waited until
our ambition could be reatized, rather than give
to eager purchasers a car that was incomplete
in any detail.
We have refined and improved our car, un >til
to-day our owners speak as .these have written.
(heir namnes and addresses can be secured

fom any 'Russell Branch or Agent.)<

3-Paaeenger Roadeter .. ........................ 3,200
s-Pasanger Touring ........................... 325

1*6 - 421, 1914.1
5-Passenger Phaeton' ............................. ,0
7-Pauenger Teurlng........................... $5,000

Ail qudotations F.O.8. Weet, Toronto.

RUSSELL' MOTOR CAR CO.
L.IMITED

100,Richmond St. West - TORONTO'
Head Office and Factory. - WEST TORONTO

BRANcHUiS: MONTREAL HAMILTON WINNIPEG CALGARY
VANCOUVER MELBOURNE

",,tMade up to 'a standard, flot down to a price"l

?1ýýffl1GHT

Toronto, August 22, lq
Russell Mator Car Go.,

Ltd., CIty.

Gentlemen:
Wlth rfot rence ta thei me

"28" touring car purohaaed hy
from Yeu on April lot. i h
now driven this car over2
Miles with every satisfaction.

Thei Seif-starter bas nover tel
ta start thei car. lt la both
oient and very powsrful.

The eleatria lgita and h
have ao worked apiendidly.

Thei heating systemn under
rear seit bas bin uad on lii
trips, and added very graatly
the Comfort of thei rear-ecat f;
songera. The seaand wind...hl
la Invaluabie.

i conalder the Uinea of the
and lta giflerai finish extrom
beautiful.

Tis la the third Russell os
have bad. Thei apringa area *,
lent-I bave ridn in a g,
number cf othir more Oxpein
cars, but bave yet ta Alnd ont 1
rides so oomfortably.

Up ta the 'prisent time the
bas nat coat me a dollar for
paire, nar bave I bcd any din
tY wltb it on thei road.

Youra vsry truly,
(Naine on request.

NIo. 2.

Hamilton, ont
October 22,

Russell Motor Car Co., Lti.,
24-28 Charles Street,

City 8
Gentlemen.1

I bava Just returned frorn
1,301>111116 111t11r trip, and8 I
ta. express to Ycu My entirs sa
faction Wltb thei way my -Rues,
car made the trip. i have
Praatlaaifly no attention te Ite
chanlamn, and as i lot my chauf
go tWO Or thrse wieks ago, 1
uraliY beaitated Somewhat abt
undertaking suab a long trip ale

Howéer, thei Car ran pergf
and solde from a littie tire tramj
We bad no dl!Maulty titi entira t

Titi car seerni to be very a
on tires. Wltb but one exceptl
aIl rny tires htave gong ever s
mlles beloné we $ven itad etpl
tur$.

It la easy-rldlng, noleeleu,,
POwerful.- We took ai the t
titrougit thei Berksitires en1 hi
r1titougt cerne of them werO qi
sloop and long. We have Cov
over 8,000 miles, and thea mar r
ea weil to-day as lt did et the et

Wisiting yeu eviry 8uccas,
building a puraly Canadlin a.q
amn,

Slnoeroly,
<Name on reGa.>pe
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DEBENTURES FOR S.AE

$10,000J DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

TOWN 0F HIGH RIVER, ALBERTA.

Sealed tenders addressed ta the undersigned, will be re-
red up te December îoth, 1913, for the purchase of
o,ooc, 6ý4 per cent., 30-year Waterworks aind Sewera-gc
>entures of the Town of High River.
By-Iaw authorizing confirmed by Special Act of Alberta

risiature, 1913.
May be issued in one series repayable in equal annual

alments of 1principal and interest coupons attached; or
arate series for instalments of principal due each year
1 coupons attached for annual paylnents. of interest there-

Hlgiiest or any tender flot necessarily accepted.
GEO. E. MACK,

Box 06, ig' Rivr, Ata. Secretary-Treasurer.

OOUNTY 0F PERTH DEBENTURES.

Teders will lie received by the undersigned op te 2
Dck p.m., on Tuesday, the 2nd day of December, 1913,
*ji,ooo of County of Perth Debentures, payable in ten
7s and bearing interest ait 5 per cent,

GEO. HAMILTON,
Treasurer.

Stratford, Ont., November zoth, 1913.

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD LIMIT

Tenders wîll bie receivedi by the undersigned up to and
duding endy h 315 IDomrwt for the.

Tenderer shh saet e a eun thya teed on

r: proce an o. r crd for otirpulpwos or socilthr rates as ay fro tim t tme efixedlby the Lieu-
mii ada ar ii on or C r h a ue re e te.

Such tenR eers shath e D srei rd rct a e i m i r rd miio n o n e 5 e 8tero a dt m fcue the woodn ineytog
lans ape ind0 the rovinc e of naro-h per mii
e aenrct d w h en d r c d y t e i is e cf L n dlFo e t

SPatis an tede mm e reuie ta epoi itheit tedro a mfror c he aya l to h0ooal tii»Tresu er o l ti.Prvnce cf Otrio or tn perent a ul
t aiutchei tender teal be reited ith eve nt rmle

oner neath territor andagreemanfatearo the oo n-
Tii. andes raa tner ithPrvnet ontsario-th accepmil,

to e nvestedw diet.,i ap y the nserfed. orst

Manstd Mines.,Foetsan in

Turorot ePone Ontar ebr 'Ii, fo tn etcet..

CONDIENS>'ý-'ED ADVERTISEMJREQ
Advertisemmt o< this page will b. acoepted heratetr at the foflbwlng rates -- ' Positions, W*nteid " advti. one cent per wSres.ch insertion ; '*Peetions Vacant,. Agents or Agencles Wsnted. neyts. tw et prwr a siton aiu otbesdvetitent84 tbf.. cents Vft word eAch Ineertion. A mninirnum charge cf tw cnts M Ineto'n elc Lertie lec ee

nibrook. Whittemore & Allen
Gesneral Insistance sud Mortgag. Agentse

C ALGARY
Delaware Underwriters, Philadelphia
Piqultable Pire & Marine Insurance Co.
Germ-nna Pire Insura=,cCo. of N'ew York
Rtochester Germnai Onderwrlters A=ecYorkshire Insurance Companyr Li. te

gva ntd at1 surepros<#*d >.iu: ÎleAtmkrUakacq

LORT 13OND SALESMAN WANTED-Hjghest re-on. Apply Melvin Gayman & Company, St Cath-

EXCELLENT OPENINO 18 OFFERED an experi-
adt salesman with good record. Give full particulars.
ications strictly confidentiai. Address *«Salesman,"
il 418, Montreal.

ITrED.-Good boan and insurance company havîng
invest for first mortgages at from 7 to 8%. Reference
un Company, Regina, Sask.' Superior Realty Coin-
rt Arthur, Ont.

FINANCIAL TRUSTS M.d INVESTMENT
1...An experienced London cIty man wîth financial
las in Scotland, France, Belgium and Holland, is pre-
act as sole agent for the United Kingdom, or to pro-
>ffices, management and staff for the London tranch,
sitable Financial Company or Firm. Reply stating
crts in the first instance, to '<lbid," care of The,
,Times, Toronto.

WANTED.-A Young, energetic man, desirous of leav-
iflg the Bank, wants a position of trust. Has had 13 years'experience in banking, including a two-years' Western mani-
agership. References if required. BOX 271, The MoMC*ary
Times, Toronto.

WANTIED.-Reliable fiscal agents and brokers te placefirst-class 6 per cent. Cumulative Preference Stock with at-tractive Profit-sharitni privileges, backed b7 gilt-edged se-curity. Company has splendid dividend record, and proposi-
tion will bear strictest investigation. For further particulars,
apply H. H. G., 342 Tegler Block, Edmonton, Alberta.

WANTE D-Young man-Jnversity graduate preferred,
ta learn Investrnent Brokerage Business, dealers in Bondsand Debentuires, with one Of the oldest bouses in the busi-ness. Apply BOX 279, Mandtary Tümes, Toronto.

TO MORTOACE AND TRUST COMPANIES-Experi-
enced Western Mortgage and Trust man desires location,Winnipeg or Saskatchewan, or Alberta-, therough and up-to-date as to ah work and systems; would like charge of bcandepartment, cOllections, or books. Salary reasonable. Box
277, MernetarY Tints Toronto.

A CANADIAN BANK ACCOUNTANT, with eight years'banking experience, desires a position with a brokerage orbond bouse. Willine to start at a reatsonable salMr. Box
269, The Monetary Tintes. Toronto.

FIRE INSPECTO R-Poston as such wanted by a man
af six Years' experience as Inspector. Excellent record,references and good connection. Box 275, M1onctary Tîmos,
Toronto.

1rights to the new issue of Mentreal Power
iis week, and except for a few belated returns
thec first instalment Of 25 per cent., or $425,-
o,ooo had been completed.

The Canadin Autobus~ Company, of Montreal. of which
Mr. D)uncan McDonald is president. has formerly OlYered te
buîld an underground railway for Montreal in addition to
running the autobus service on the streets.
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CANADA'S NEW COMPANIES

Forty.three Corporations With Fourteca Millions

Authorized. Capital Bave Been Incorporated

The special interests cf varions provinces are reflectet
in the weekly list cf Canada's newly incorporated coinpaaies.
Quebec's list includes a steaiaship company aad manufactur-
ing concerna.

Fur anti cil are the rescuices cf New Brunswick, which
are represeated. British capital being inteiested in the oil
ifotation. Ontario corfibutes landi, exploration, mîning, anti
canning companies, also co designateti the Bafias Bay
Company', while manufacturing companies are n'est proininent
in Maaitoba's quota, andi British Columbia is shcwn to have
granteti charters te logging anti exploration companies.

Three companies are interestet inl the bîass and bronze
industry, two cf themn having capital cf over 81,000,000.

Gioupîing these new concernis according to provinces ifl

which the beed offices are situateti, we have the follcwing
resuits:

Number of
Province. comnpanies.
Manitoba..............8
British Columbia...........6
Quebec.................... 13
New Brunswick............ -2
Ontario.................... Z4

43

Capitalization.
82-355,000

2,730,000

3,250,000
4.955,000

$14,050,000

It will thus be seen that the new incorporations number
forty-three, and that the head offices of these companies are
located i five provinces. The total capitalization amounts
to $14,0o,000. The Iargest conipanies being as follows-

Trent Valley Canners, Limited, Trenton, Ont ...~ $,oooooo
Trust and Realty Company of Canada, Lirnited,

Toronto .... ............................. 1,000,000

J. Robinson, Limited, Winnipeg ............... i ,0oo,ooo
Nerthwestern Brass, Limited, Winnipeg ......... 1,ooo,ooo
The Oie Extension Mining Company, Limnite

Hamnilton, Ont............................ t,Soo,ooo
Canadian B3ronze, Limited, Montreal............ 2,000,000

Atlantic Oilfields, Liniited, Fredericton, N.B ....... 3,000,000
The following is a list of charters granteti during the

past 'week in Canada. The head office of each company is
situated in the town or city mentioned at the beginning of
each paragraph. The persons named are provisional direc-
tor:-

Wulland, Ont-The Hungarian Club, V. Subosits, L.
MoIsi, J. Kalamar.

Ottawa, ont.-Western Social Club cf Ottawa, P. Joyce,
A. Boutet, L. T. Lortie.

WoodtoOk, Ont.-Blair Brothets, Limiteti, $ioo,oôô. B.
Blair, J. C. Blair, A. Blair.

ArUuabasoa, Que.-The Arthabasca Cigar Comnpany, $S',
oco. T. Malicu, H. Pepin, A. Maheu.

saint Sylvere, Qu.-Saint Sylvere Comnpany, Lirnited,
*20,o0o. A. Brunelle. E. Mailhot, H. Ileshais.

London, Ont.-Ontario Furniture Company, Lîmited.
$5o,ooo. C. E. Keene, O. G. Keene, N. H. Keene.

Fredericto, N.B.-Atlantic Oilfielti., Lirnited, £600,ooo.
A. J. Gregory, J. J. Fraser Winlow, J. B. Gregory,

IL DIVIDEND NOTICETr

CANADIAN PAGIFIO RAILWAY COMPANY

CIVIDEND NEOTICE

At a meeting cf the Board of Directois Ixelt to-day a
divideati of two and one-half per cent. on the Common Stock
for t~he quarter eadet 3oth Septeuiber last, being at the rate
of seven per cent. per anatun fron' revenue anti thice per
cenit. per annuin f ion interest on the proceets cf land sales
anti from other extraneotis assets, was declared payable on 2nti
january next to S1hareholders cf record at 3 p.rn., on lat De-
cember nret.

Board,

Brldgeburg, Ont.-The Purifico Company, of C
Limited, $40,000. C. W. Diffin, C. A. Diffin, G. Tait.

Breslau, Ont.-Breslau Wood Products Company,
ed, *25,000. J. H. Dixon, E. H. Dedels, A. Becker.

Walkerviiie, ont.-Fisher Motor Company Lirniteti,
ooo. C. F. Garaghty, F. E. Fisher, F. W. Voilans,

Hamilton, Ont.-The Ore Extension Mining Col
Limited, $1,So0,000. L. R. Lupton, D. Fretz, G. Law

Trenton, Ont-Trent Valley Canneis, Limnited, q
ooo. B. H. L. Symmes, G. W. Morley, M. L. Gordi

St. JIohn, N.B.-ýGaspé Fur Farmers, Lirnited, $a
E. Robinson Machuni, A. H. Chipman, F.A. Dykemal

St. Thomtas, Ont.-St. Thomas Bronze Company,
cd, $20SSoo. P. R. Diamonti, G. C. Jones, M. AIexaný

Vicoria, B.C.-Adanac Landi and Investrnents, L
$i5o,ooo. Victoria Produce Company, Liniited, $zo,o

Vaudreuil Station, Que.-Vaudreuil Electric Coli
Limiteti, *50,000. D. P. Gilmour, F. G. Bush, G. R. Di

Vancouvr, *.C.-Canadian California Exploratio,
pany, Lixaited, $ îSo,ooo. Western Logging Comnpany,
ed, $ i 50,000.

Rock Island, Qu.-The Three Villages Building A4
tion, Limited, $5ooo. A. L. Holmes, W. K. Baldwin,
Thonipson.

New Westminster, S.C.-India, l3uxra and
Peninsula Hardwood Lumber Manufacturîng Company,
ed, *250,000 Colas Lumber Company, Liinited, $5(

Toronto, Ont.-The Baffln's Bay Company, L
$i1i0,000. W. W. Evans, W. L. Pinkney, G. N. Lin
Trust and Realty Company of Canada, Lirniteti, $i,<
R. Chenevert, F. Callaghan, P. Gregory. Murray Sig,
pany, Lîmited, $zoo,ooo. C. de Grey-Murray, AI Tud]
E. Fennoîll The John A. Hertel Comnpany, (Privatý
pan>'), Limiteti, $40,000. E. M. Dillon, A. W. Briggi
Bote. General Exploration Company, Limiteti, $25o.0
P. Goldstone, J. Konstantine Papassimakes, A. E. Bi
J. M. Givin. Limited. *50,000. W. L. MacPherson,
Goodman, W. R. Paike.

Winnipeg, Man,-Northwestern Brass, Limited,
ooý P. R. Diamond, G. C. Jones, M. Alexander.
Waterworks Supply Company cf Canada, Lirmiteti, $
G. Irving, G. F. -Irving, G. F. de C. O'Grady. Argue
ers, Liniltet, Szooooo. G. Coulter, C. E. Lindsay,
Finkbeiner. Financial Investments, Lirniteti, $ioo,ooo.
Akins, W. J. Holmes, B. J. McLeod, J. Robinson,
t îè,ooo,ooo. E. J. Tari, G. Lennox, J. W. Morrison'.
Press, Limnited, $4,o,ooo,. H. Peturs>n, J. B. Skapta
Johnson. The Faultless Rubbeî Comnpany, Limited,
A. >E. Johnston, B. C. Parker, Jr., G. F. D. Bond. C
Manufacturing Company, Limited, $19,000. P. A. La,
B. W. Johnston, L. R. M. Royal.

Montroal, Qu.-Eugene Viau, Lirniteti, $acoo
Viau, E. Desmarais, J. A. E. Gauvin. The Princess Cý
Manufacturing Comnpany, Limited, $io,ooo. L. T. M4
A. Mathieu, G. A. Terrauit. Laurie Machinery Co
Liinited, $25,ooo. W. Laurie, A. E. Woodworth, H. ]H
The Canadian Automnatic Directory Company',.
$100,000. I. Ballon, F. W. Ordiard, H. G. Chrsia
Reid-Donald Stearnsbip Company, Limited, $10,o00.
L. Shanks, F. G. Bush, G. R. Drennan. Catiadian
Lirnited, $2,000,000. P. R. Diamond, G. C. Jones, N
ander. Canadian Water Purifying Comnpany, Limite,
ccc>. L. A. David, L. J. M. Dugas, L. E. A. D'Arg-
Glengarry Construction Comnpany, Lirniteti, $zoeooo
Pope, G. Barclay, W. B. Scott. Montreal no-
Club, Limiteti, *30,000. W. G. Pugsley, G. G. H
Williamson.

SASKATCHEWAN AND RIONTS

A Winnipeg correspondent writes 7
111 arn not rnuch interested in the piop
ing. It is so imp~racticable that it
space. The proposai ébhat half a dozE
dorse a nelg'Jbor's application anti gua
.1- ,.,,. 1 nn 4q nhfrl1

W. R. BAKER,
Secretary.

Volum
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES
784E CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

DIVIDEV4D NO. 107

itice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend of 2j4
nt. upon the. capital stock of this institution bas been
ýd for the. three months ending the 3oth November,
,ogether with a bonus of one per cent.,* and that the.
.111l b. payable at the Bank and its Branches on and
Monday. tst December, 1913. The transfer books of

.nk wifl be closed from the i7th ta, the 3oth of Novein-
xt, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

irouto, 28th October, 1913. < GnrlMngr

BANK 0F MONTREAL

,tice îs hereby given that a Dividend of Two-and-one-
!r cent. upon the paid-up Cai;ital Stock of this Institu-
as deen declared for the tbree months ending 315t
r, 1913, also a Bonus of Ont per cent., and that the.
,ill be payable at its Banking Hans. in this City and
Branches, on and after Manday, the First Day U# D.
next, ta Sharcholders of record of 3ist October, 1913.

e Annual General Meeting of the. Sharehoiders wiIl b.
the. Bankinig House o! the Institution on Monday, the.

>ay of Decemnier nert.
li Chair to be taken at Noon.

By order of the. Board,
R. V. MEREDITH,

intreal, 24tb October, 1913. GnrlMngr

UNION BANK OF CANADA

DIVIDENO NO. 107.

e in b.u..by giveni that a divÎdend nit the. rate of eight per. cent. pet-
1 o th Paid-up Capital Stock of tuan institution bas been dec1.red for

't quarter, and that tii sarne will be payable nt itq Banking Honus. in
anid aiso at its branches, on and after Monday, the liraI day of

>ýgofer books will b. ctoqed front the. I7th to the. 3Oth of f4oeerber.

ina General Meeting for the, electfon of Dlrectors ard ouiier gceai
I;i> b id ut the Banking Houa. in the, City of Winnipeg, on Wed.

hei 7h f o.c.mnber, 1913. The. chiiar wll b. taken at I9 o'clock noon.
By order cf thte Board.

kg, ctobr 21t, 118.0- H. BALFOUR,~br 2.1, 915.General Manager

TUE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

tgc is bereby given that a dividend of three per cent.
at the. rate of twelve per cent. per annum) upon the
1capital stock of tuis bank has been dedlared for thequrer, and wifl be payable at the bank and its
-s on and after Monday, the lut day of December
Sshareholders of record of i5th November.

By order of the. Boa-rd.
E. L. PEASE,

General Manager.
ntral, P.Q., October i7 th, 1913.

WOODS MIL-LINO COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVICEND NOTICE

ýby given that Qitarterly Dividends of 1 M1 Y
Stock, and of 2% Yan the, Conumon Stock of
s Milling Company, Limited, bave been de-
Manday, the firsî day of December, 191f record at the close of business on Satu..-

nid, 1913.

he Board,
R. NEILSON,

Assistant- Secretarv.

Tenders for Capital Stock
0F THE

Consumers' Gas Company
of Toronto

Sea'led tenders-n, dres to the Consumers' Gas Com-
pan'Y Of Toronto, () Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont., and
mnarked "Tncide-r for Caipital Stock," will be received by the
Consumiiers' Gasc Company of Toronto until 12 0'olock »On1
Of the llth day of Deember, 1913, <or the purchase of 15,000
sha.res of the unissued capital sttx.k of thc sauid cornpanty
(each share havirig a par value Of $So.oo), subject to certain
conditions and terms of sale, the particulars of which, to-
gether wîtuh tue ferra of tende-r to bc used, inay bc had on
application to the GnrlManiager of the Company at the
above address,

Datud ut Toronto this î7th day\ of Novernber, A,. içî3.
Byý order of the Board of îeos

ARTHUR NEWITT,

General Manager.

TH4E BANKC 0F TORONTO

DIVIDEND No. 129

NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend of Two, andThre.quarters Per Cent. for the. current quarter, being atthe. rate of Eleven Per Cent. per annum, upon the Paid-upCapital Stock of the Bank, has this day been dcclared, altoa bonus of One Per Cent., and that the same will bc payable
at tue Bank and its Branches, on and after the. let dey 01Dember next, ta Shareholders of record at the. close ofbusiness on the. I4th day of Novenuber neit.

THE TRANSFER BOOKS wyul b. clcsed fromi the.
Fifteenth to the. Twenty-fifth day, of November next, both
day, inclusive.

By order of the Board.
THO&, F. HOW,

The. Bank of Toronta, Tdronto, GnrlMue
October 29th, 19l3,

NORTHERN CROWN BANK

14«d OM044 Wltmng

DIYIDEND NO. 1<
Notice lu hereby given that a dividend ait the. rate of

six per cent. per annum upon the. paid-.up capital stock ofthis bank has been declared for the six months endingNovembe-r 2a)th, 1913, and that saine will be payable at itsiianking house in this city and at all its branches on or aiter
the. Seond day of oe00mber to shareholders of record 0f
the, fifteenth day of November, 1913.

By order of the Board.

ROBERT CA8MPBELL,

Winnipeg, Ocoe 21 St, 1913. General Manager.

THE HOME BANK 0F CANADA

NOTICE 0FR QUARTIERLY DIyIDEND

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of
Seven Per cent. (7%) Der annunu upon the. paid-up Capital
Stock of tis B3ank bas been declared for the. three monthe
endingr the. 3otl of November, r9z3, and that the. same wiil b.
payable at its Hlead Office and Branches on and aiter Monday,ist Decenuber, '()T3. The. Transfer Books wili be, closed
fro,» the.î6tb ta the. ioth November. 1913, botu day, inclusive.

lly order of the Board.
JAMES MASON.

Toronto, Otbr2r,13. General Manager.
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APPRAISAL COMPANY REOC Q!?IZP BONI

The business of thie Dominioni Appraisa Com~pany has MotayTs
Iately been reorganized, and, Mr. J. W. A. Miller, fate senior ooayTms
partner. is now carryingon the business under the original Bond D)
name and at the old address, 47 Wellington Street, Toronto.
Mr. Miller has been in the appraisal business for several
years, both in the United States and Canada. NeIsofl1 B..-

chase the Nelson C
Winnipeg. Mai

hospitals, etc., tota

BANK OF MONTREAL'S PROFITS LARCER cember j2th.
Perth County,

The Bank of Montreal's annual report shows that al ter per cent. îo-year d
deducting charges of management and making provision for ford. (Officiai adv
aI i bad and doubtful, debts, the profits for the year amnounted Sault $te. Mar
to the satisfactory sum of $2,648,402, as compared wîih $20,000 a year, fo
$2,518,408 for the previous year. Superior Drydock

The bank's position is strong as regarding its quicc Higli River, A
assets. Current boans in Canada and elsewhere show a large 654 per cent. 30-y
încrease, amounting to.about $16,ooo,ooo, and the items ot treasurer. <Officiai
current loans and discounts and municipal boans are made Chiatham, Ont.
separate, the former at $128,935,567 and the other at $5,227,- for voting on the
go5, the previous year's total being 8118,000,000. Probably the Cana

Deposits were increased by *2,3o0,000. During the year industrial site will
there was distributed dividends and bonuses of $1,Q20,00.
This constitutes a record, The balance of profit and boss
carried forward is larger than last year, being $i,o46,21;L
compared with $802,814 a year ago. NE

This creditable statement in view of existing worbd
financial conditions is proof of the sane and conservative ad- Tefoowg
ministrto fii ak gether with their s

There will probably be a governinent bill next session
to restrict the capitalization of stock companies.

The steady growth of traffic on the Intercolonial Rail-
ways has made it necessary to takre up the question of more
yard room and additional facilities at St. John, N.B. The
Intercolonial Railway authorities are endeavoring to meet the
conditions by an extension of the tracks for the better con-
venience of the traffic at the. wharves just below the Eastern
Steamships Company's berth. Larger expenditure will be
made at the main Intercolonial Railway yards north of the
depot and there îs also suggestions of the erection of a new
union station in that vicinity. A steady increase in railway
traffic bas been noticeable at St. John for a number of years.

ED TENDERS INVITD

W.ekly ]R.glst.v eta! rg

calera and Municipal Cillci1.

The ratepayers passed the by-law
oke and Gas Company's plant for
~.-By-laws for schools, public
lling $2,68o,0oo, will be voted ua

Ont.-Up to December 2nd for 8
ebentures. G. Hamilton, treasuro
ertÎsement appears on another pa
le, Ont.-The by-law to grant a
r 20 years, to the newby-organzli
and'Shipbuilding Company was c
Ita,-Up to December ioth, for
ear debentures. G. E. Mack, s,
Iadvertisement appears on anothe

-December 15 has been fixed as
Somers Brothers Match Compan)
dian Concrete Products Company
be submîtted on the same date.

0 ý 0

W SOHOOL DISTRICTS,

are the names of new achool dist
enior trustee:

Heg, No. 3153. Lambert Mfiler, Gallon.
Tigh. No. 3t49. Christ Martin, Fox Valley.
Broomnfield, No. 3148. H. Weldon, Birdview.
Mora, NO. 3154. Andrew Anderson, Marklee.
Simrichill, No. 3152. Alfred Simnrose, Parkb,
Choke Cherry, NO. 31s5. Robert Gray, Codei
Hutford, No. 3151. Thos. Rutherford, Strani
Lonesome Butte, NO. 315o. D. McEwen, Lonei

Alberta,
Coyote, No. 3050. Chas, W. Gleason, Cosmo.
Valley Springs, No. 3051. J. W. Pound, Car

Houston' s Standard Publicati

CANADA

e

Toronto Stocki Exchange Bdg.
84 Bay St., Toronto, Ont.

Cable Adress: ,ANFIRB" Telephone Âdde4 4180

Londona England:
EFFINGHAM WILSON, 54 Thr.adsedl St.

THE
419

Annual' Financia,,,l Reviý_ '
THE ANINUAL FINANCIAL REvIEw is a carefully revised summary of facts regarding securities listed on the

Toronto Stock Exchanges, and of other prorninent Canadian companies.

It includes the Current Annual Statements 0f Companies ; the highest and lowest prices of stocks and b
E7xchanges for each month for ten years; number of shares sold each month for the past fifteen months; rate of d1ii

fastiyears, and other important items în the histori' of the different Companies, such as ilicreases in.capital stock,
francises. ,wScn bonds are redeeniable, dividends payable, together with a mass of other facts,

It comp.-ises 700 pages ofsolid information, well printed in a clear and concise mnanner. and is neatly bou
The work is livalu.4le, not only to finan%.'ial institutions% , ut aiso to the general investing public.

HalE .YearlY-.Mtky and N'ovember. Price, $6.00
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AG PAGEisters and Solicitors ............ S nuac ompanieci...................g o 72
iered Accournancu ......... 14 and 15 Investment and Loan Compmnles ...... e go 10
:ered Banks ...................... 2 ta 7 Investîneng Offeringa ................. 53 (o 65
mny Advertialng.............. 16 and 17 Trust Companika.....................I 11go 13

Dominion Bond Co. Lt -
Dominion of Can. G. & A. Ina. Co. 69
Dominion Gresham Guarantee &

Casualty Co. ... >...._........ 60
Dominion L.11e Insurance Co... 71
Dominion Permanent Loan Co. . 8
Dominion Savings à Inv. Soc*y, 8
Dominion Securities Corp. LId.A. 72
Dominion Stock & Bond Corp.ID1
Dominion Trust Co. Ltd... ..... il;
Dominion & Western Agencies . . 3
Don Valley Brick Works .ýý.. 19
Dun&àCo..,R.0. ... ý...........e

Economical Mutual Pire l nt. Co... 68
Edwards, Morgan &t Co ......... 14
Empire Loan Co...- ....... . ..
Employera' L.iability Assur. Corp. 69
HquitY Pire Insurance Co. 8

Falls, Chambers et Co ........... 14
Pederal Lite Assurance Co...71
Pederal Seruritie% Corporation . 61
Fidelity Trust Ca............12
Frank, Wm ................. e

Gen,. Accident Adsur. Co. of Canada 1
Generai Financial Corporation .... 60
(leneral Reaity corporation.--62
Gilbert. Fred C... ............. 14
Gladwell. Wilson & Co-......... 14
Goldie, A. W. ............ 14
Goldie & MicCuU=oh Co. Ltd. 20
Goîdman et Comipany .....-...... m
GordonetCo., Ltd-, H ,P . ........ 83:
Grand Trunk Rallway Systenis... 18
Great North West lnveatmente.. -
Great-West Lite Assurance Co_. 70
Great West Permanent Lutin Co. f,3
Greenshields et Ca. ý............ 57
Gresham Lite Assurance Society 70
Guardian Assurance Company ... 68
Gueas &Haultalný. ... ........... 1la

Hamilton Provident et Loan Soc'y 9
Hanson &Co.. Ltd,. H. .. 59-.
Harris et Co., fo~c., N. W. .. 55
Heath & Co.. John - ....... -
tienderqon & Co.. W. A . .... 14
Hettie et co.. J. ............. 10
Hextali et Co., J...........58
Home Bank of Canada... ýý.....4
Home Life Association of Canada 70
Hopkînson,Joseph........ ..-.... 14
Hornibrook. Wbhittenore & Allan.. 817
Houston's Standard Publications 820
Hudson Bay Insurance Go68
Huron & Erie Loan & Savings Go. 9

Imperial illgencies, Ltd.. ....... Co
Imperial Bankt of Canada.... 2
Imperial Canadian Trust Ca12
Imperial GUar. & Accident Ina, Go. (,9
Emperli Lite Assurance Co._71
Insurance Agencies Lînmlted-. 66
Insurance Co. of North Americte 72
International Securities Co. Ltd ... 62

Jarvs et Co., *Anilibus......... 20
Jenkins & Hardy ............. 14

Kerry & Chace. Lîmited.......1
Ringt Go.. William S.......64

Laing & Turner. ............ 14
Law Union & Rock Ins. Co. Ltd. 66

L.swson. Welch &Co......
Legal Notices;. ...........
Liverpool & L.n. et Globe Ina, Ca
Liverpool .Mainitooba Assuirance Co.
Lloyds Bankc Lîmdd.......-...
London Assurance. ......
London & Can. Loan & Agency

London City &Mdadtn.
L.ondon <Juar;qnttre & Accident Ca.
Lon. & LacsieA.qsur. Asoc'n
London &Lancashire Vire In&. Co.
London &Lan. Guar, K Aoc. Co.
Laidon Lite........
London Mtutual Vire Insurance Ca.
Loney & Co., Richard ..-.....
LaOugheed. Bennrtt. Mc]Law*&C o.
Louiherd e taor.....
Lavel, G. J«.ý.........,....

MacaulAy etioi.....
Mackay & Co., J. A.....
Macleod. Wy. A... -.......
MicCallumi & Vannatter-.........
McCurdy & Co., .PB
McCuti.neon Bos. . .........
M4cGill-vay. Vlbert & %Ic;itliVrgy
McQad .& t ...
Manitoba Electric MNotir CatrGo...
Manliry Agzency Ltd. Raphb
Miautin & Hargreaves, Ltd,.,.
Melville. R. M.. . . .. ......
Mercantile Pire Insurance Co....
Merchsnts Bank of Canada ..
Meredith& Co Ltd.,,....
Mersan&C o., .........
Metropolitan Bank......
Mighton, Bell & Tre...,,
Miller &Co., Robert--......
Mimnes Goal Ce...
Maisons Batik. ..- . -
Monsrch Life AssuranceGo.
Montreai Trust Ca... ...
Mor7ton, Brtfllng & Coa. >...
Murray . W V.........
Mutuel Lite of Canada..-...

National Apprais.al Cca..1....
National Banki of scotland.
National Finance Co. Ltd.
National Trust Co. Ltd,,.
N ational Ti pewrit - (o. Ltd.
Natural Resources Securlty Ca.
Nay & James ...............
Neely's Llited. .........
Nesbltt. Thomson eto.
NewWemnse......
North Americin Lite Assýurance Co.
North Brîtîah & Nlercan. In&. Cc.,
Northern Assurance Co. Ltd.ý
Nortlern Crown Banki
Northern Truts o.......
Norwich Union Pire ina. Soc'y Ltd.

Oa1ce3-Gray Realty Ltd-.
Occidental Pire InsuranceC G..
O'Hara & Co., H ........ ...
Oldfield. l<irby & Gardner.
Ontario Pire ina. G........
Ontario Loan & Debenturs o..,
OsIer & Hammond ............
Osier, Hammond & Nantan ..

Pace, Harrison &I Millar.
Peerlesa Carbon Go ............ ....
Pender, BA., Cooper, Siasor & Co.
Peverett, J R-, Agency .........
Phoenix Assurance Co. Ltd. 
Policyholders' Mutuai .........

;4 Pope, Rookce &Grant.,........... 15
17 Providence Washington In«. Go. 24)
86 Prudential Lite Insurance, Co. .. 70
65 Prudentiai In%. Co. of Amerlos. -
7

6
Q-biec BSank .............

Reade, Hubert T............15
Rcgina-.. ....... l

69 Roniald. Griggs k Co .,......,,... 15
71 Rosa & Sbaw.ý... ....... ...... 61
67 Runding Land Ca... ........... 60

67 Royal Bianti ot Canada ... ....... 3
le Rayal Canadiain Agencles ......
61 Royal Exchange Assurance . 6
Sa Royal Securities Corporation Ltd. -

Royal Trust Co.-.. ........... il
Ruaseli Motor Car Co...........816
Rut tan & Go..........i

68
M Saskatchewan Gcerai Truste
61 C;orp ... ....-.... ..... ,.......12

SSaskatcbewan Inv. and Trust Ca. Ilf
I Saskatchewvan Mlortilage Corp, ... 8

62 Saskatoon Bloard of Trade ... 1664 Saskatoon Commrisýsion Ca LO
13 Saskiatoon Mercaýntilet Agency .. 19
19 Shaw Correspondence School 8
63 Sprostt, Alan ................. 8
88 St. Boniface.... .............. 16
le St. Paul Pire & Marine gis. Co. 67

68 Standard Banti Of Canada .....
6 Standard lnvestment Co......

38 Standard Lite Assurance Cea.... 7114 Standard Rliabnce Mortgage Corcp. 9
6 Standard Securit les t.mt 58

64 Standard Trusits G. ........ 1314 Sterling Bank af Canada ........ 8
lo Sterling Mortgage lnvestjMet Co. 8
4 Sterling Trusts Corporation...12

Il Stutchbury, H.............. 08
10 Sun Pire Insur;ance Ca.... ...... 866

18 Sun Lite of Canada. -.... 70
70

Taylor Qt CoIwIll........... l
Title et Trust G..........12

- Toule, Peet & Go..........68
à Toronto Gen'i Truste Gorp.....Il

12 Taronte Mortgage C8. .
SToronto Palier Mfgt. Co. Ltd..18
- Tractiseil. Douglas Qt Ca-..60

li Trusteet Crimpany, Ltd. -.......... 12
Ilg Trustee Ca. of Winnipeil.... .... 8

85 Trusts and Guarantes Ca-ý.12
m
17
70 Union Assurance Society Ltd... 65
67 Union Banki ut Canada,......... 4
6 Union Pire Inrurance 8. 7

4 Union Mottat Lite lnurance Ce. 71
- UnoIlut....67

Vancouver Trust Co. Ltd... 20

iii
OS Wagborn. Owytin Q Coa.........6W
69 Waterloo Mutual Pire Inn. C ... 6
59 Waterous Engins WNorks Co. Lbd If
65 Weaver, Ltd.. George ........... 6si
9 Western Assurance Ca.. ....... 67
04 Western Empire Lite Asa. Co .70
64 Western Lite Assurance Co. 69

Western Trust Go.,.........l
Westminnster Trust. Ld....I
Weyburn Security Bank .........

58 Wbitaker Qt Ca.. G. S ... _ .. 64
19 Williarrson &t Co., Rutherford. là
14 Willougbby-Sumner Ca.. J. I1.C .. 64
58, Wilson et Perry#... ....... 18
m8 Winnipeg........ .......... 17
70 Wood, Gundy et Go ............. 8

value of any paper as au aclveffising mndi is the circulation multiplied by the purchasing
>ower per subs *criber, then divided by the ýrate. Th~e reasonable advertisîng rates and good
fion af The Monetary Tmies are strOng Points in its lavor, but the unusually high purchasing
Per subscriber tnakes it one' of the very Les, advertising mcdiums obtainable in Canada.
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WEEKLY STATISTICAL RECOR
Wholesale and Retail Prices
Building Permits
Dominion Government Saving4à Banks
Post Office Savings Banks
Montreal Stock Exchange (Unlisted)
Domninioit Government Revenue
lnland Revenue
Montreal Stock Exchange (Listed)
Toronto Stock Exchange
Vancouver Stock Exchange

Winnipeg Stock Exchange
Canadian Securîties in London
Trade of Canada
Grain in Elevators
Chartered Banks' Latest Statemtent

ainmigration
Railroad Earninga
Exchange Rates
Trade Disputes
Bank Clearings

INDEX NUMBERS, BY GROUPS, OF
COMMODITIES for Soptember, 1913,

August, 1913, and Septemùber, 1,912
(DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR FIGURES,

-X INDEX NIJM5ERS

1. Gsàîsm AND FODDBS;
Grains, Ontario...,...... ..........

Western...,...........

Ai..................-... ...

I.ANIMALS AND MgwrS:
Cattleadbu....
Ilogs and bog products..............
Sheep and inutton .. .....
Pouitry.....................

111. DAimy PîEonuOTS

IV. Pis.
Prepared flsh. ........... ...........
prest h .....

Ail ý... ... «....... .... .. ...

<.Oase DSA Fruit and vegletabica
Presti fruits, native...........
Fresh fruits, orelgu..........
Dried fruiîts -.................
Fresih vegetables.
Canned vegetablos,.

(a) Miscellancous grocees and provisions
Breadstuffs....... .......
T.., cofh.. etc.............
Sugar, etc.................... .
Condiments...... ... ......... .

VI. TEXTILES
Wooilefls................ ........ ..
Cottons ................... ...

J utes ... ........... .......
Fias produots ...- ýýýý_ý_ý. ....
ilicloths............... .... ...

AU .................

Vil. Hin.s, LEATHER, BoOT AND Sanas:
Hides and tallow.................
Leather.................
Blootn and shoes

Ail ...

VIII1. M RTALS ANI) IMPLEMETBS
IrOn and steel .... ...........
Other s.tals ...... ........

Imple.nts.....................
Ail........ ........ ... .... ..

IX. FoUEL AND LioHTuçoG
Fuel ........
Llghtng ..

Ali......

X. BUILDING MàATRAMt.
Lurnber ................... ......
M iscellaneous materlals,. .... ....
Paints. oila and glass-.... ý........ ... .

A»'.....................

XI. HOUSE FVRIIISHXNO5*
Furniture. .-...........
Crocloery anid Slassae ........
Table cutlery .................
Hitchen furnishings..ý..«............

Ail ..... ........ .....

XII. DRuos AND CIIRM[CALS.........

1111. MISCELLANEOUS;
Purs .................. ..... .......
Liquoi-s and tobacco.,... ..........
Sunrirs. ,.... .......... ....

Ail............. .

137.1
123.2
150.0
137.7

178.
188.3
M3.2

248 4
181.6

146.1

140.8
126.8
144.3
138.-3

177.9
189.2
1in.
2435
182.8

is812

155.2
1ides
172.0
158.4

178.1
169.1
127.7
188.5
1112.4

147.8

141.6 151.3 1147.2
182:8 158.2 188.1
148.7 161.9 164.2

84.1
101.7

149.9
101.8
111.3

125.6
109.7
113,5
107.1
110.4

137.8
148,8
93.4

231.7
114.5
101.6
131.8

107.5
109.7
111.4
168.7
101.8
121.1

126.0
109.7
118.3
104.3
116.0

138.8
145.0
89A4

211.0
114.0
101.6
131.5

87M6
Z8.0

131.3
190.0
131.3ý
119.8

126.7
12D.8
117.1
99.9

118.1

121.0
136.4
85.3

169.5
117.8
104.8
121.3

4 1'81.4 I 1514 1 1411.98 155.7 I155.7 I145.<1
il 187.4 187.9 I157 el

100.1%
130.8
105.1
113.4

6 1 134.0
4 1 192.9

10 117.3

181.4
113.4
144.3
142.2

146.9
136.4
72.5

117.7
127.6

1168

7 I114.0
17 179.3

10'2.7
129.6
105.1
113.7

135.2
92.2

118.0

179.4
112.4
142.9
140.9

146.9
136.4
72.5

117.7
127.5G

116.8

358.0
131.1
i11.9
176.1

136.3

tih. markset, fi

99.8
134.9
114.8
114.7

128.8
8 co

112.8

167.0
I0ý.9
151.0
136.9

138.9
103.0
72.5

12<î.5
117,0

116.7

101.0
160.0

132.0

BUILDING PERMITS for the Mc
SEPTEMBER, 1913,, compared v

Septem ber, 1912
(DEPARTMENT 0F LABOUR FIGURES)

1o1s j 1912

XOVA SSOTA

Sydney, ..
Halifa.....-l..... ............

NEW BRaswtcs:

st. John,...

Quebse.. .................
Three Rîvers..
Maionnsuv. .......
Motreaot...... ...........

Otawaon.................
Wmount.......... ..........
Kainso.................

orto...............
BWekllan..................
Hamilston ...........
Bratford , ..............
Toroto....................
Pston ..hri..............
Guelah................... -...
HBerltn ......... .......-........
Stat.r........ .............
Prosdon... ..................
Chatham................ ......
Widrh........ .... ........

Ownon...................

North Bay .................
Sudbury .. ... .........
Port Arthur ............
Fort William..

MANITOBA:

St. B oni L.... .... ... ....
Brandon..................

SASKATCHEWAN,

Regina......... ........ ...
-Mooue Jaw...... ....
Weyburn ..... ««...........
Yorkton.............. ......
Prince Albert.. ý..... ... .... ..
Saskatoon,.... . >.. . ..

Swif t Current... ......... ......

ALBIERTA:

Medicine Hat ....... ......

Edmonton..... ...............
Red Deer ...... ... ........ . ......
Lethbridge.. .......
Macleod . ............ .....

IISH~ COLUM1IA:
Nelson .-

NewcWo stminster..... ........
Vanalmo.r..... ........
Victoer, ............. ....

S. Vancouver ..............
North Vancouver ...........
Oak Bay ........... ... ....
Vernon .. ..................... ...

*Decrease

822

0
14,100
381M8

129048

89,000

12.770

-11.1 1

3,415009 1 ,

52,0
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OMINION GOVERNMENT SAVINGS
BANKS

Scmrent of the Balance at Credit of Depositors
on October 3lst, 1913.

Deposts TtlWithdraw- Balance on
BANK odr193eost ais for 3iatcîr.,

Oct., 913Octr.. 1913 14118.

la ...................
Mdward Islaitd:

bue .................

iEleo.... ...

rut ..................
tt.....................
latoo.. .. ...........

Xe.-.......... .....

ile d...... ........
......... ........

rooke........... ...

tala: ...............

9 Cts.

7,85&0

32.193.08

8 Ots.
.620,37.43

1,0R7.120.63

25.3l5.I0ý 1,264,9308

1,146.0 2,5870
61 50.4 1680,i4M

2,8 9.00

2.8 09u

675.W0

1 16t4,73.74

104.599.81

à Cts.

17W7.4U0

* cOR.

600.îoaoe

37,M3.09 1.02r11,587.8 4

.385b M8, 1721m

51.77

222.&-.

14,u2.58

POST OFFICE SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

SEPTEMBER, 1913
DR.

8 ets.

BAL.IMO ln handa of the Miisterl
of Finance on iatt AnS.. 1918 ... 142,129,703.1V

DzpomnT in the Post Office Sav,
ils Bank duning month ...

TRÀN<5I'Rt% f rom Dominion GoV.
trament Sa-âgs Bank dfaim.
mpnt>,:-

P1RNIPAL. 11 .....
INTants? accrutd
from lat April Oc
date of trunsfar.,.....

TmANsp!RS s rom the Poilt Office
Bavinga Bank of the United
Kidom to the POýt Officx
Savn 9 Bank ni Canada.

1NTnRES? accrued eni Depositor.
accounta and madie prencipili
on 830th April, 1918 (testimated>

lavNauISgr allowed Oc )tpositorî,
on acceunt I dur in M
nienth... 1... ..... .........

1,087,140.28l

1&.814.44

111191,722.19

W#TuDRAwALS durna
the month..

11tAU4VM lit the Credt
ut epoîitona' sc.

ýûunts on,'301h Sep_.
1913 .... . .... -..

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE- UNLISTED SECURITIES

94111[m

Holinger ..... ...........
PorcupIne Grourn........

AabMtoa CorP..Pf Canada....

bondi
.t4 al& t.... k... ...

" bond.
can.js CnRI ,nes Ld.

....bonds
Can,.Veeul Pîn.........0cm.

.pref.

.bonds

Dominion Bridge Co'Y ...
Hilicrest CoiVries ..

MacDonald Co'Y, Ltd...
... pref.

1. Pr ceNov. 12

:15 18 17$
... 1 i

Prive
No.- 19

1918

47(If ... 1-,1

Capital in
thouisanda

Dria.d

150012,00
10.000 10,0W0
40,000 25.000
8,000 4.121
1.000) 1,000

wu 470
20.01Y220,002
2.000 2.000
3:000 1,500)
.000 6.«00()

3 .000 1.8500
2,80M 1 "001,750 1,7850
1,8001.30011.:250 1 , .q
5.000 8.000
8.000 4 w6
8,000 3,000

1.800 1.048
l.00 7,50

5,000, 5:000
8000 8.000w
...0.0 .0.0

Mexico N'ortherin Power.

bond%
Me-ic Naortan W&tr Ry. Cr.

bond#

Ment, Tramway Power Co.
National Brick-- m.t

'. .bande
NoVa Scotla SteelBod

Onai upCo'y.
t - .. bonds

Peter LyaU onstruction Co.

bond&
PniceBros ...........

........bonds
Prince Rup't 1»rdrO Elto. Ce

. .. -..bond$
Sherbrooke R1lr. & Powter Co,

.. bonds
Toronto Paper Co .........

.....
bonds

Western Can, Power ...
Wayeg'mVk Pt.»> Pasier Cc,

bonds

IREVENUE AND EXPENanmUa. oaac.
COUNT OP CONSOLIOATIUO Fu""

Ruvnuag-
3Custonia........ ... ........
lExcise..... .................

Public WOrk,., RalgLayg & Canals
Miscellaneous..........

Total... .................

Total te 31st
octe.. 1913

8 c>,.
66,69,482 M6
12.64d.b24 46
6,375.00W 0W
9 408 "0081
5:779.897 21

101.103,314 34

BXPNI'a U kE aa... .......... I 8,4,22

EXENI'pUREua ON CAITA.L 1
ACOeocm. ETC.t

......... ...
17.634.081 8

l3.720400748

INLAND REVENUE, Sepoembcr, 1913
scuacus op' Rsvmm Amounte

Excisa- Il et$.

spirits.......... ............................ 785,0977
Malt i.iquor ........ ................... 11.972 0
Malt.... ............................. 165,40 38
Tobiace....... ........................... ' 81,50 s
Cigar.................................... a1.ffl 80
Manufactures in Bond ...... ............. 14,845 79
AcetIc Asd. ......................... :........ 1.100 84
Seiaures........... ....................... 110e98
Other Receipts...................... ..... 1.0'"882

Total Exis..vee.......................1,'850,417 98

Methylated Serits.. ................... .... ... 9,76238
Ferriez............ .... ........... ............ 8500
Inspection of WeigIMs &Md ffasurea..............* * 10,140 se
Oaa Inspection............................ 4,8W 75
Blectric Ligbt Inspection......... .......... 4.178 os
Law tamps ......... ...... ................... 11 30
Othes' Revenues ....... ........................ 325 26

G rend Total Revenue........ ............. .. 1,8M.,00 21

BANK

Cit.

$ et$

1,177,M2.07

21013.M9 42

Prise
Novr. 12

19i3

90...

78

64>
224

Pice
Nov. lu

1013

60 48

52 50
72

OOVERNMENT FINANCE
1913

2,9.2.106 m

4,788,333 32
5.5L.1,23883

88.451,826 34
9.88),720 74
1.1,'0.812
28.,90. 91

198,K94.937 4

a .............
id...............

... 1........
.b...........

rig Pwi4t..
11...........*''
eb..............

Jdg ceuns...

a bol .... -- l ......

.. .... ....
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STOCKS AND BONDS-MONTREAL
VANCOUVER R

STOCK EXCHANGE
Cap. in

tbou'ds,

Auth-
orlzed

s2.5w0
2'71

5,000
5,000

Nov. 14

W8. A.sl.

B.C. TelephoneCo......
pref .. ......

DominionTrustCG. iÙ7' li
OIt. West Perm. (A. 126 130
Intern'l. Ceal & C 3ý 83
Vancouver Devel.il .Il
Van. NanaimoOoal. .. ..
Alberta Can. 0î11........2
AlbertaCoal &Col..e.. 2
Nugget Gold Mines,.-.27
Portiland Canal. -2 31
Stewart M.& ID.Co.
Western Coal & C.

r

14

..pita1 ant 1<est

S Rest

3;.uef 3,'000ý 3,60
4.000 3,>
2.000 1:,), 'z

10000x 7.000 7 010,000 6,784 6.419
1000 1000 1,20

2300 8,0 16,000
,00 2,00 1.55G

2.2« 2.786 343<)
10.00 6.100 10,M8
5,0W0 3,952 4,411
L.00 1.00 575
Mx00 2.72$ 1,2u0

25,00 11.58 12.w6
6,000) 2,b64 3,eÀ~
1.22 1,183 300

00 6 ,000 6.000
8. 5.000 3.81)0

tJNLISTED
2,5f(0100 B.C. Packers..coin...

8,000 5 B.C, Copper ..... 2
10,000 100 B.C. Perm. Loin A Il
1,0001X) B.C. Trust Co. 1(2

Io, 0D Grailly.......8 71

2,0 00 National Finance. 97
1,000 100 Paciflo Coast Pire. 110

10 tO Pacillc lnvestment.
2', 0 Pacifie Loan Co..20

2,0M)01 Prudential Inv. Co..
7,M0 ICÜ Can. Cons*d. M.&S...-

1Amnera Can. i .
i IAmaklgarnateti 1ev ...

P .C. i4efinîngi Cu...-.1 i(i3

pref. .. . ..
Cami. Cali Switch«... . 2

8 .. Can.Pac.Oitof B.C 3 5
Ca,,. N.W. Oit..

1Coronation <bld. 20 21.
M M lacier Creek ».3ô.

M 1 randTruntL'nds. 5
Hudson Ray Pire.......

u Huson Bay Mort.
I ootenay Goid .........

2,M1 LuckyJîm Zinc.. ... ... 5
... Nc0îlivary Ceai.. 14 .1 I NcolaValleyVC.&C.. j 5

1,76 1 Rambter Carribo... 22 Bo
3.00 1 Royal Collierjes...

- Ôï..snowstorm .............. 0
2, 1 Standard Lead ... l 2

2C8Stewart Land ....... ....1,6 1 Red Cliff Min. Co_....
West'n Union Pire. 50
White la. Suiphur.. l» 1
World Building.

WINNIPEG
STOCK EXCHANGE,
cap. in 0
thou*ds Price

-- LElano Nov. 15
Sub- u oi

&Ciribed ~1
8 2 Cao. Pire .... 155..

OM IX canada Landed.. ... 1M5
Ex, C.P.R.........

SICity & Prm Ln......
1 0Coin. L'n & Trust. 110

.. .. .. Empîre Lcan.. 112J 116
13& tu 0(ýW. Llfe 621% d .. 6e81
2-M ý G. WestP. L.& S. .. , 126

l> 0 Homelu. à Savîg 186 M3
0(1 North. Crown .... .... 89

......I 1 N .C.Mr.Co. 25%pd.-.
Nort.Mort.io%pd. 103 i05
Northern Trust.. .135

8, .. O'd'tal Fir 40% ... 108
1 .. S. African Burin.....

Stnad Trusts.. 7
.Stand.Trta, New.

6, .. union ak ..... 7
.IWinnipeg alectrlc.
.I0 Wpg. Lind & Mort .. 0
W, Wpg.Pat &Gs pu. 105

British North Arn.
Commerce <>
Dominion .........
Hamilton (5) ....
Hochelaga ..........
Home Bank tui .-.
Imperial..........
Merchants Bank . .
Metropolitan Bank
Moisons ... ........
Montrent.l..........
Nationale ...........
Northern Crown lu).
Nova Scotia (3)..
Ottawa.. ...... .-..
Provincial Bank lu)..
Quebec (t) ...... ...
Royal Bank .........
Standard ...........
sterling (u) .........
Toronto .........
Union Bnll

COEfrIANIES
Trust

Price
Nov. 21

1912

As< Bd.

Mb0 ....

207

210

TORONTO

Price Price
Nov, 131 Nov 20

1913 1 9V>

Ask Bd.lAsk Bd.

.200

205

1 4001 10» a.TutC. Ltd .. j 10 211,1:100 TerOe .sts Cor.. . 0 îliô> ,. 8
8»0 100 Union Trust .......... 10 184 178

tenu

Ca. Per. Mille. Cor.
Can. Ld. & N. Invt...
Cen. Can. L. & Sav ..
Col. Invest & Loin ..
Dom. Sav. & lnv. se...
lIt. West Perm ..
Ham. Prov. & L Se. .
Huron &Brie L. & S...
Huron &Brie 20% pd..
tmop. L. & 1. Co., Liad...
Landed B. & Loin ..
L. & C. L. & A. Ltd....
Mont. Leuan & Mtge..
Ont. L. & Deb. Lon.
Ot. Loan 20 % pd.:

Toronto Mortgage.
Toronto Savings. ..
Reat Estate Loin ..

Tranportatten
Barcelona ....... ...
Brazilian T. L. & P..
Cam. Interlace .. .. cent... .pref.
Can Pacifie Railway..,
C. P.R. New.....
Detroit United Rly..
Duli th SB& A. ..

. .1 ..pref.
Duluth SuperIr... .com.
Hia ,ifaxBltr .
Hatvana Rien .. pef

.... 
coin.

Illinois Traction. pref.
Mlex. Tram....
Max. N.W. RIy. -.

monterey.... pe!.
Mont. Street Rly..
M ontrual Tramn.com-...
Montreal Tram déb...
Mont. Tram. Rlghts,...
Niagara avigation..
Northere Navigation..
Northi Ohio Traction ..
Pirto Rico'PIy. .. & p..
Quobec R. L. H. & P..,.
Rich. & Ont ..
St. Lawr. & C Nav...
Toledo Rtyr.........
Torontonly.7...
Tri. City R. & ... pre.
Twin City RIy... .00m.
West india Blec ...
Winnipeg Bleu ...

Tel., LSgtt
lwega'. Poir

Bell Telephone.*
Calgaryi Power.
Consumneraoas..
Dom. Telgr .....
ilaminiatiquia ....
London Blectrie ...
Macltay......corn.

.......preL.

Mont. Telog .........

rights.
cttawa. L. P...

Shaw. W. P P..Tor. Eler- Light.

218
i192

21,

210

18O~ 1à

... 194.
lO.i 7715

t 35 13

et4 210'
195 203

118 117

m6~ 168
.152 ....

200

9 21 83 .

126

72..72 ....

731 74 ...

.23 ....

lai jiaî05
...110 ...

162

083

ià* iàà*

ÏÔ iôi

....114

187 ..

77

137
210

.. 203

..168

724

.....
...105

1756

100

782î -8à

q!, (MnI lr. ui

ites
Week

ended
Nv.20

.à.

2.

D 0youneed a
BodSalesman'

an J'nsurance Agcnt,,
or a Representative?
Insert -Condensed
Ad." in THE MONE-
TARY Ti'mEs and
reach the best men.

-i*,Ôï)l Tîé: :::: ýsel . - q ex

BANKS
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Indstual ric Prce ~.STOCKS & BONDS-k-. c t rice Pc WVeI prive WeekNov. 21 Nov. 13i Nov. 20 on fr1 Nov. zl Nov.i3Nv 0ed<>ll 191Z 191 lisIS Ny :1 19012 121 PHi 'N Z

Ask Bd. Ask Bd. AkI Bd. Asic Bd. Asic lm Asic Bd.1GAmea .. od' MC COm wý1 Il V111pre. 17 .. ..10iiLC.PocereAsn.com. h 4 12 123 1'1183 14 1,27 1,201f; 2 
ou,, -ZP Il ....corn. fi ... .. c-

prof 7 ( n, 9 ......
IC~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~288 .. dd*eîâ. .. .. 0 14.k.112

00 . ..... prof. 7 ... . ... 'il .2 .... .. 02 ............... 0 ~ <

ooend *M t....r . 8 . .. ...2j
10 C n., r ubbo . .... 77.W ... . 5 -f2 1) i72 'u

10Can. Cotvto ...-.... ... ....... . .... ...:e ;1
4060 20:

0 M ...n.. ............. 7...f
. p f C. Ro ... .. . .. .... .... ') . . . . . .:
1 ...

owsn 1<lhieet P...... ... 8. ... .8 ..... ..........
1 o~plnanr .()~*** 05170 sa,4 t68 .............. s 8 11'

0004.0 City Dar -... on. 4 b

N11 Co aI p f 7hg .................... ..
Do Btl1rPi n . ... .... 1125 îT 6 214841 doi:i , î.DICK n. Tetile.cq m. 6 79* 761100; .prf... 7...........

1 . Dam. . &............prt,. 7h Loi119-
1c . Park. fn........ 6 ... ... ... .... . . . -"

D0oum Tetile...... .. 6 .... .82k
7 .... . ..7 10lb

100 E -con.e P. Iero 10P.
prof 7. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. ... of On.. ..

lm WoC~in* ......................... ...... com,.0wi rof. .. 9l '
10 i sai Woddi.. ?8t2 8..2 13. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 7 .

L0i aills t up erî .. . ... s . . . ........... .... ....
prof. 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... 0 6 î j

Malitec oal ý c: rg t . . . . . . . . . ............ .. ... . . 85 ý2 5
aRI4 Lea. ill-i... .3 .rf 18.. 2 .... 7. 1 1 ... i 1 ..

100 ~ pof Lak as ... 92 M.i.. î

.1)pof. 7 3

100IC Lake21 Su eIr-....,

IW Laure tol & C e ( 8. .... ... 8. . 8 7 8...7 0

. prof. 7 .... .... 28 23 2 0 18 1 1 .

.84 
17.

Peton ~ ~ 8 37.. 6 . . . . . * 5 5

Monarch..... . . . . . ..... 8 corn 813 63 ;£

W m . . R o e r ... o t . 1. .1. .. . . .~

888

Mprf. 7. . .... . .... .. 8 q

[W N. S . ee Co m .. 

;r f. 7 4 . .. ...... .... 9 4 1 2j .8 3

[M P c f Cfinu ... n 18 1 50

,.Pn an , : :. . C m 18 1570 .... t1 .. .. 75 5

R e m or e .7 .. . .. .

olre r 1.... s .. ....8 ..0 .. 8 0. . . . . . . . . . < 4

d5* Rir o . .pef . . .. .. __ ... . . . 1. . .... u o e 81

juýWm; . .ed o. . . . . . . ... .98 69

Brod. . . . mo Si 89 .... ...I

. . .6 . . . . . . . .::., ... .... .

s R..nWilam ... 

GhededWh. ..... . . .. .... .. . .969v4 .

pref.~~ 761 .. 76 ...

smart1 Woo ... ... 5 »

-Continu ed

n
1 ~

~ ~

7 7

Q ~ 1

M
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CANADIAN SECURITIES IN LONDON
io I,, Ps.v. & lMn.

0tve-mmeut Issues

DOaINIO-
Canada, 19M94 ..........

Bitta. 1933 ........ .....
Dîtto. 1947. ý.... .......
Bitta Con. Pac. LeO. stock
Bitto. 193050 stock...
T>tto. 1914.19.........
Bitta, 1940M ........

P'RoviNut'AL- tîberta, 193M...
Alberta. i922..........
British Columbia, 97

BIlta. 1941............51.unitaba, 1923.........
Dîtto. 12......
lutta,1. ......

DI tte. 1949 .........
Bitt*, 19N5............
Bitta, 1903,.... ........

NHew Brunswick. 1934.44..
Nova Scotia, 1942,.........

Ditto, 19.49 ............
Bitt. 1954,.............

Ontaria, 1940 ..... . ......
Ditto. 1947..............

Quebec. 1919 .............
DItto. 19121L.... .......
Dîtto, 1934-.... ... ....
Bitto. 1937 ...... .... .. ::
BItta. 1954 ........-....

'Saskatchewan. 1949,.
Ditto, 1928 .... «.......
Bitta, 1951 stock .. :.:

MUNCPAL- liurnraby, 1M5.,.

B«litta. 1913...........
Bitto. 1932-.7 .... ......

RITotta, 1915-3......
Pot WIiam 1 17-99. .

4lamîton 130-14..........
Ditto. 1932-520..........

Lstbrdg 1942 ... -......
jHmlone. 194.

Ditto. 1952..0........
Moton.dge 12..........

Masnnue,14 ~ : ......
Ditta. 1952.............

Montton. IW48-..........
Ditto 198 .. ... ... ... ..
Ditto. 13S.,.. ...1..

Ucos., 195>...........

vitto, 1951 ......... ...

N ew Westminster, 193181.1.North Vancouver. 1901.2..
Bitto 1961 .......... ...

Ottawa. 1928.6 .........
Point Grey. 193051 ....
Port Arthur.1290.4o.

Ditto. 38.3. .... ....
Prince Albert. 19M .
Québec, 1914-18 .........

Ditto 93 .........
r>3,to. 1958 ..........
Oltto. 1962 ............ .

Dttp, I98ý............ .
Re4gina 1923-88 ...... ......

Bitta. 1925-.2 ....... ... .
Ditto. 19436...........

St. John, N.B,1984-..
Bitto, 1940.81 .. , ... ...

Sak,-t.on 1933 .........
Ditto. 1940..........
Bitto. 1941-81..........
Bitta, 1941-61. ...... ..

Sherbrooke 1933 ..... ...
Southi Vaneouver. lEl'
Tarrn.. 191920 .......

iitto q922-28 .... .......
gltto . 9l3-21 ..... ....
Dift, 1944-...........

Vanco. 931 ,.........
Bitta.19 39...... .... .

VBitta." 120.4.........
Bitt o. 1947-4..........
Ditto, I9.1-..........
Biet. 1947-49...........

B)Itta. 19,0-2......
Wioipe. 1914,........

ittra 1920-.35..........
Bitto. 1940. ............

Ditto. 19133fi ...........
Bitta, 19404.. ........

%1Prîce
Nov. 6

89 91'
82 14

89 91
1*7 99.
984 9N4

93 95
92 94*

100 102
70 78

]os 106
989P
94 96
94 go
90 112
96 98
949De
84 86
74 76
82 84
87 89
92 91

100 i0n

91 U6
17 7q*

1*12 104
93 95
92 94
72 m.

91 93
W*2 91
94 97
91 1111
91 98

ut 91
978

.7 89
91 91

89 11

84 86'
82 si
1.ý2 94

1 01 103
101 lui
88 go*
99 MUI
91 93
89 91

1*1 93
*03 m5

9 11 98
94 9f

83 86
99 loi

93 95
98 95

08 ici;
b() 92
97 9U

9 98

95 91
191 W-.'

j 3 77
110 102
;i8 95
qi4 96
b 7 89

1.92
91 3

899W
891 91
m 90
890

8.1 8P
~92 9i4
80 89

180 95

94 1.2*
92 94'
M, .S
! 0 92A
917 'M4

A.lerta and Ot. Waterways
5% mort, bonda ... . 1

Algomna Cen. & H. B. 5% bds.
Algoma Cen. Term'Ia.3% bd$.
Algoma Eastern 5% Bonds.
Atlantic & N.-W. 3% bonds. 1
Atlan. & St. Law., 6% sb'res]

Buffalo & L. Huron, let mor.
534% bilas........ ...... I

Ditto. nd oncr. M54 bonda
Ditto. ord. shares. £10 ..

Calgary & Edmonton, 4%deb.
stock ...... .........

Cao. Atlaoitlc.4% bonds..
C. N.. 4% <lan.)guar. bonds

Do.. 4 on.D.) lot mi. b'dis
Do,4Jdeb. at'ka......
Do, (Dom.) guar. stock

Do., 4% Land Grant bonds
Do., Albertîwf% deb. stock
Do., Souk.. 4% db.atock ....
Bitta 334% stock......
Ditta 5% incarne del,. stock
Bitta 4% Ist mfer. stock...
Dîtto Alberta.3 % dcl,. atlk

C . Ont,335% deb stIk...
Do.. 3,4l% deb. stock, 1938..
Do., 4% deb. stock. ...
Bitta. 14% debont. stock

C.N.Pacific,496 stock..
Ditto. 44% stock (£0 pald).

Cao.- Nor. ue.4% deb. stlck
Do., 4% Ist mort, banda...

Canadson Pacifie, S% bonda..
Ditto, 4% de, stock..
Ditta. Algorna.% bond..
Ditto, 4%, pref. stock.
Ditto, shores $300).

Central CountIes 4% debe...
Central Ontarle, 3! lt or

bonds............. 
Central Vermiont 4% bonds. .

Detroit Ord Have., ecluip.
6% honda.....-.. .....

Ditto, mort. 6% bonda ..
Domn. Atlan, 4% Jat deb. at'k

Bitto. 4A 2nd delle. stock ..
Duhith. Winnipeg, 4% dcl,.

stock ...............

Edui't'n. Duo. &9 B.C. 4% db.

G.T.P.. %ga.bna

Dr., 4% 1 M.b'd-iL.Sup.br.)
Do., 4% dcl,. stock...
Do., 4% b'ds <B. Mountain)
.,T.P.. Branc LUnes. 4%

bonds,...............
O. T.. 6% Sud equeip. bonds..

Do..S'y. dcl. stock..
Do., 4% del,. stock...
Do.. Gt. West. 5% dcl,. at'k
Do.. N. of Can., 4% deb.ant k
De. W., O'y &Br'e,7% bds
Do :4% guare stock...

Do, % q pref. stock ....
Do;4Srd pref. stock ....

Do.. ord. stock ..........
0.T. .lunctiau, 5% mortgage

bonds.......... ......
G.T. West'n. 4% lot mnort.bda

Ditta. 4% dollar bonds..

Manitoba South Wester'n 6%
bonds ..... .......

Mino. S.P. & 8.8, Ma.rie. 1sf
mort, bouda (Atlantic)...

Bitta, Ist cinamort,4%bda
Ditto. 2nd mnort. 4% bonda.
Bitta. 7% pref.. $100 ...
Ditto. conmnon, $10.....Bitta, 1% L.eosed Liue stk,

Nakttsp & Slocan. 4% bonds.
New Bruns., lat m't. 5% bda.

Bitta, 4% deb. stock..

Ot. & Que., 5% del,. stock..
Ditta. aharca. 8100 6% ..

PacOlec Ot. Eastern.44
stock................

Zu'Appelle. L.ong Lake. 1%
deb. stock .......... ..

;à. & L. St.J.. 4% deb. stkr...
ýýue. Central, 31% del, stock

Ditto, ord. stock. .-

S1t. John & Q(*ebec 5%6db. et.
qt. Lawrence & Ottawa. 4%

honds ................
Sbuswsp &O1.anagon.4% bds

r, miscauata 5% pr. lien bdis
Bitto. comtnittee certs.. ..

Price
Nov. 6

22 125~
122 126
Ili 12

104 Ife
104 110
93 95

86 88

75 77

869se
82 4

85 '8?
lOI 106
114 116
P1i 91*4

112 114
91 93

120 124

1011 100
87 89
88 w0

109 Ili

97, 99
9b 97
24 96

l'S 118
128 3
si 86

y2 94

117 119i
140 113

97 99

81 87

100 110

LO 92

93 115
110 V18

98 *.49
44 47

roronto. Grey& Bruce.4%bds
White Pass. & ukon, sh., £10

L>tto. 5% lait mort. deb. atk
Bitta. *1% deben ..

Wisconsin Central 4% bonds

Bank of BrIt. North Amn., £50
con. Bk. of Commerce. $30..-

Alberta Land,3% stock..
Brit. American Land, A, £3.
Brît. Col. F

t
ruit Lands, £l1...

Ditto. 8% deb. stocW ...
Calgaryl & dmanton Ld., la.
Canada Compa"y, £1 ..

Cn. North- est Land. 81..
Can. Dom. Bey'. prf.12/0 pd..

Can. North. Prairie Lands, $5
Canadian WMent, £1 -..
Citl,.Hates of Cao. 0% PMa.
Hudson'a Bay, £1. ...

Ditto. 5% vref. £50..
Invei.tment of Can. ord. ctl.

Ditto. si% preut. stock..
Bitto. 4r4%deb. stock<.

Kînderaîty p'm Lands B%dbs
l..and Cary of Canada, £1...
Mla n itoba it N.W., £1 .. _
North Coast Land, #&3...

Ditta 5% dlebsa...........
N. Sask. Land 8% Bonds...
Scot'sh Ont. Land £3. £2 pd.
South Winnipeg 8% dcl,. stk.
Suthern Alherta Land. £1..
flitto. 5% deh. stock..
Ditta. 6% del,. stock. ..

West. Cao. Invest.8% pref.£1
Western Canada Land, £j

Bift. 5% deb stock. ..
t November Interest not

yet paid.

Anglo.Canadlan Financ, loi.
Britiash Con. Trust. £53. .

'. 4j% pref. MJ
Brit.Em n, Tr'st. tiref. ard.41

Ditto. 5% pref.....
ant. &2 American Mort.. £10.
Dltto, ditto. £2 paid<.
Dit to. 4% del,. stock ...

Con . & Emp't loves. ord. atlk
Do., .5% pWe. stock. .

Il'dn &B N. Ar. Ca. rd. atlk
Ditto. 414 rpref.to

N. Brit. Cao. Inveç.., ~£2mi
N. of Scot. Can. Moet9age.

£10. £2 pd. ....
Bitt. 4% deb. stock.'

Trust&l.n.efCan..£90,£5pd
Ditto, do., £3 pad d....
Bitto, do., £] naid ..
Ditto, do.. 4% dcl,. stock.

Western Canada Trust. 5%
pref.. £10...........

llfunt <!anpanirs.

Caey Cobalt, £i1.........
Cobalt Town Site Silver. £3.ý

Kerr Lake, $53..........
La F..............
Le Roi No. 2, £S.......
North, Ont. Booalo t

IiseIIamnos 1

Acadia Sugar Rtef. ord. £1.
Ditta, pe. 1......

Ames-olden-MOCready. 6%
Bonds .......... ......

Asbestos and 4Abe9tic, £10.

Beld'gPaul& .Ctic'l 5% dli,
Bel -lehn 51%Bonds....

B.Col.Electric Rv.,41%dcleb.
Do, 4j% perp.cons.deb. stk.
DoVanc'v'rPaw'r,4i%d'b.q
Ditto. 5% pref. ord. stock .
Ditto. def. ard. stock..
I>itto. 5% pref. stock..
Brt. CoI. Telephone 6% pref.
Ditto, 44% deb. stock..

Dit % bonds...-... 91 e..................... .......... .....

STOCKS AND BONDS TABLE-NOTES
U') Il*ieary. (U> Unlr.ted,

twned in the. tables wili favior The. Jonetary Timues by sending copies of ail ci,,cuiars iaaued to their shreholders. a

et niit nfootnotes data ou which books close for dividends. etc.
(1) Nov. 17-40 (2) Nov 17-40 (3) De, 17.31 (4) Nov. 16030 (5) Nov. 23-0 (6) Dec. 10.14
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TRADE 0FCANADA BY COUNTRIES

12,7 16

13,875

67,01ý4 2U5 941
$0,114 0.745

76 10>,7Ke,
281,731 3l.2'5
1207Ne &S'a-,
43. 4 - 9,280
27.6,47 'le).730

270,.211 114,3

1542 2J .78
85

3.i 1 13 yzs
8.2813 2,W03

1.41
1,213,16 n2..579

1,84(j

3w28 1,27

400 18w)9
2.n10 427,&59

.9f 1216

126

2,0 4,7.7

267,r7i7!"6
481,63 1.6m0

36 mm11,076 ,35

2330 1.60

13,372 2 , St
26,A 2 1.443
18,4U 83

40 qfl6.ï110 L 1023 47

88M:77.585,

38, 164

2,61

7,5

7;9
47i.(0;9

4 576à
27,M61

57734

71 5,4.96

01P JuaNv YHR ow

Imoorts. Pxports [Mprta Eporta

12, 140.30 1 .,K80,823 2,0165 3765:149,
tg; 1 3 260 & 1l5.87,5 759,3"M6.l3 S,.i. 7,50 12.

560l 9.4 K97 9,(117
79,2 10f 230, 3 5 3, 13 07M 4i8

1,628 C,21 1 1.,V, 17,,912
1833.715 fi , 525 1,5141.36-1 7 74.200ï

i, 36 58.127 i8811) 1,436
7.017 22 I ... ,61UK12

f;,2 S. 39 457.5s8 2,57 1 .66 946 liM
7,753 3 1.

2,483...... ........ .3
1lr695 '217,li78 12!880

1,7 4,40fI 570 1,90"4
98,801 549.3.8ý 240. ;ol 1J1,12.332

115.5il1 18587 3,47,M7 918.211

14.75,5M 17.7ý5,404 :1,18,17 f 41 , M7.283

13i2,985 172.611 » 50053 f8,M5
18ld29 %7,6M4 27 1,Q7 8 127,293

Po100 .. 78 10 , Ki
199121 K31.1419 84016 9718

104.347 3,6 5.2 9.0

18,.411b 3 746 88il 414.519
26,w5 2,782 2701,214 15.281,

87f) 8l1 180) (M4 61.90 3(.279
2.680 51,618 22,379 31b.118

1,789..........1,761
625 4.1 5,M9

18,504 4,826 1 .8 6.050
...... -7 42 2,197
3,978.........131 1,691.fW

9628 3M1,413 i,804,827 349.1108
......,278 8.199 f,714

......26. ... ~ -62ýt
leDI 164 3,809ý
176,8 1" 11**'31 85.567 1(1

186,151 59,.Ile46.b 170,M8
... . . . . . . . . . . . 6,S112D0,902 02M 291.74t 128,677

810 10.10 SUS 8101
38.783 49.812 1139,9 1,20.7418

.... ... .. .....45.903104."8q 58 1,106
454 5.10J ,6 8,9815

3U 7. 109 1,8
,21 ,816 72.19W 9,w8

4.318M.1.
ni98 15.1111898

5300 .894M. 10,888
281V8 10-476 . 299.4119 199,806 11iI
84.270 32,621) 8?.0" 13.8Sm

331.501 26< 80. 1 Yi 3.776
14,5817 M.,778 11. . 35.M6

4060 13.1471.519 104.738,%S9 6010,5
U6 4251 5,0m 49,711

........ - 418 11 .bû,50 2b7

s l 535 86.21 7Fd0

,89.8,10ï U491.4 1 w4,062.f07 88,1o,672

81,794

1,00,4

8M.3fi5

15794
2.,000

26

91135

ix29,8292

1.2.0

1 , 794

1 10

81,772
37,K-1

10.101
34:J.908
121.178

M,19
Î!,957
7,18t

731o

1,495,795

9,631
18.3113
28,011d

148,851
&9.516
2,516

10.810
10).412

17,784
t.138

Mi,6am
85.88,3

46,M8
1S.99

4,720
27,134

1,124

I 43,387.220
164,8124,971 I 89.500,680

*2S~,180,851

Y OF GRAIN IN STORE at Terminal El.-vators and at Publie Elevators in the East
Ocohr_ j 13 Wheut f <ltg nI~ Flx Tt

..................................

.r - ........ ..... .................
Gra uu Co C.............. ............

ývat p............................
Arhu eator C.,..................

A r. RlvtrV.......................

evars................. ......... ......

~eaoa.................... ......

e 1vate Co ..... ...... ............ ... _.
r Co......................................

............ .............. ........ ...........
. ............. ........ ........... ....

...................... .... ......... ...

Buý,.hlIe
2468U2

t,177.112

42,41
13.190

29M,8375

211,874
878,4 Z7

61 i

Buhele
68,R67
96,
4'8.2M65

8,811
19,M7
1s'yr1

Bsq.olî

..... . . .
131,87

8404

Buýhe1fi
358969

l.627 COS
4.51,1K

105.932

.0,0t 4,36J7 ......... .. ... .......... 7P. 'H'9'

8.12890 ...._ .6
1,581 49210,291 178.919 2.22001

460,203 4 73 M s8,s3............ 2 . 2soi

. 1.. 6...... 2. . . ....... ........ ......... ..... ..
82'* 46 ...... 'W ... . M,311

.....................
e_______ 20.77' 71281 87.1420 1.06,1

. 181,4S9.5186 I fi881<l985fl S '72 '883 2.473.1158 Oaa mi

MR ENDING JUaNI

Imports Exporta

1583,1811 879,775
3,8183- 70,16

3.75ý6 2!,8319
171 683 l 856.168

2,4212358 144,212
0,1) 12 11;4

1. 111 ,1,
.4.2 11 2 2. 31l

17 8,857
23p.:456 41.

14.17 1 .&-li
6117J177 176,5M

11 7.3 3.19

1

..... .. .. .. .... .... ..... ... ý . - .. . 1 172 "ýn
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CHARTERED BANKS' LATEST STATEMENT, SEPTEMBER, 1913

ASS BTS

Carrent Coin in Canada ...................
Current Coin elsewbere...... -ý...... ...... ...........
Dami nion Notes in Canada.......... ... .........
Domiin Notes elsewhere. .......... ............
Deposita for Securlty Note Circulation..................
liepoa,ta Central Gold Rsr...............
Notes of other Banks-...............
Cheques on other Banks... .................
Loans tu other Banks in Canada .......... ...... ......
Balance due frein ather Banks in Canada.........
Balance due fromn Banks in United Kingdomn....-........
DUe fromn elaewhere.....-... .... ........... .... ý .. «
D)omnion & Provincial Government Securities ..... »
Canadian Municipal Security... ..............
Bonds, Debenea, and Stocks ý.. ............. ....
Cali and Sho*Lans in Canada. ..................
Call and Shoýt Loana. elsewhere .. ..........
Current L.oans in Canada .. .....
Carrent Loana elsewhere.... ............
Loana ta Provincial Governmenta .....-.... ..... ...... ...
Loans ta Municipalities ...... .................
Overdue Debta ............ ......-.. ....... ......... .. 
Real Esate other than B4ank l'remises.;.......-...
Mortgages on Real Eatate. ....... ........-............. >
Bank Premigsa ...............-............. .......... 

$28,125.999
14,676,020
90,520,094

13,765
6ý671.203
3,350,000

14.894,763
55,22P4364

130,384
6,277,713

13.090,643
29.1986.479
10,851,421
22,666839

86,639,411

2,25,5

4,917,442
1,380,310
1,5W8,482

42.126,607

Liabllty of Cuatomers........... ...... ........
Other Assets .......................... ..........

Total Assets ................ 1,50801

LIABILITIES

Capital Âuthorized........................
Capital Subscrîbed.......................... ...
Capital Paid Up...... ............ .......... .......
Reserve Fund ... ....... ........ ..............
Notes in Circulation ........... ...... ........
Balance due Dominion Government-....................
Balance due Provincial Governments............ .......
Deposits on Demand ...... ............... ........ ....
l>eposit% after Notice... ý..... ................
Deposits elsewhere. ....- ,.......«....
Balance due Banks in Canada ...................
Balance due Banks in United l<ingdom........ ......
Balance due Banks elsewhere ....... ............... ..
BIS payable..... ...... ...... .....................
Acceptance under Letters of Credit....ý.........,.........
Other Liabilities ....... > .............. -..... .......

TotalLiblte... ..
Loans ta Directors .............. .
Average Coin held .....................
Average Dominion Notes held ..................
Greatest Amounit in Circulation.............. ..........

IMMIGRATION TO CANADA, APRIL TO AUGUST, COMPARED

1912-913 IFISCAL VEAR 1913..

Month

Aril .......................

june ............ ... . .........
July. .....................
August .......................

Total ...................

British
From the

United Other
States Countres

Totals British

22,028 21,494 19,4109 62,931 25,566 19,260 28,451) 73,285
27,251 18,101 21,170 66,522 31,374 14,247 27,517 73,18

*20,640 13,748 11,505 45,893 27,370 11,491 24,922 63,7d83
* 13,399 125F)7 8,340j 34,296 14,796 9,042 16,862 40,7W0
* 11,824 13,309 7,734 32,867 12,975 9,681 9,195 311,851

95,142 79,209 68,158 242,509 112,(181

MONEY MARKETS

Messrs. Olazebrook and Cronyn, exchange and bond brokera. Toronto, report
«Cahange rate« as follows:-

Bayera Sellers
N.Y. furds......... .. 342 dis. 1.16 dia.
Montreal funds..............ic. dis. Par
Sterlin&, 60 daya' alaht«.......3.32 8

do. demiand............. 9% 93.18 9
Cable tranafea..............95432 9518 9

Rates in New Yorkr, Actual
Sterling 60 daya' sight.ý..... .... ý...............0)

do. demand ..... ................. ... 4-85.40
&mII Money ln Toronto, il ta 634 per ceint.
Bank of England rate. 5 per cent.
Opea markret discount rate in London for short bills, 5%' Per cent.

Couniter
X ta 5
31 tae1

8)4 ta 81t
7.18tog-16

9-I6to 11.16
Poated

4S82
4.8634

BANK CLEARINO ROUGE RETEJRNS.

The following are the figures for the Canadian Bank
Clearing Houses for the weeks 0f November 215t, 1912; No-
vember 131h, 1913; and November 2oth, 1913; with percent-
age changes :

Montreal .

Toronto ..
Winnipeg
Vancouiver
Calgary ..
Ottawa
Edmonton
Victoria ....

Hamil ton ...
Quebec ...
Saskatoon .
Regina ..
Halifax.
St. John ....
London ..
Moose Jaw
PFort William
Lethbrid-ge
Brandon
Brantford

0V. 21, '12. Nov. 13, li3. NOV. 20, '13.
59,362,145 86,56,451 $ 60,767-596
46,373,820 44,282,469 46,237,747
46,652,937 48,215È.423 51,219,253
14,264,689 11,719,890 11,567,311
6,203,o67 5,767,339 5,546,092
4,057,846 4,270,040 4,595,479
s,625,635 4,65r,165 5,402,084
4,266,835 3,064,340 3,124,693
3,972,768 3,260,240 3,438,002
3,455,861 3,704,217 3,702,8l4ý
3,065,982 2,340,423 2,280,972
3,421,750 3,559,7o6 3,143,694
2,654,988 1,961,490 2,239,043
2,018,68,9 1,485,975 1,546,000
1,849),546 <1,685,321 1,842,784

>1,786,483 1,401,494 1,564,792
968,158 1,121,o76 1,'147,383
938,035 782,279) 762, 118

1,034,696 880,487 831,025
725,499 621,190 704,879

Total, $2 12,(699,419) $204,931,015 $21 1,754,3()t

NIew Westminster .... 508,82c) 482,707
Medicixne Hat.............691,420 64o,194

Ch.g. %
+ 2.3

- .2g
+ 9.7
-18.8
-10.5
+ 11.7
-. 3.9

-27,001
-13.4
+ 9.7
-25,3
- 8.1

-23.4
- .36

+18.5

-19.6
-2.8

.44

The followîng arc the railroad earnings for
of October and first two weeks of Novemaber-

Canadian Pacifie Rallway.
October......1,5,o $12,9

6 2,0oo0
Nov. 7th......83,204,000 $2,938,000
Nov. 14th .......... 3,124,000 2,916,000

Grand Trunk Railway.
October...........85,047,644 $4,901,954
Nov. 7th .......... $1,118,707 $1,061,984
Nov. I4th ............ 1,022)375 1,o64-317

Canadian Northern Rallway.
October..........2,687,100 $2,351,200
Nov. 7th .......... 8 620,400 ' 590,300
Nov. I4tfr ....... 643,500 60i9,500

TOMlSkamlng and Morthsrit Ontaio.
Oct-ober..........8 154,004 $ 130,444
Nov, 7th ,....8 33,668 8 33,076

RECORD OF TRADE DISPUTES

The Department of Labor reports that the lid
ation from the standpoint of the number of trade
existence, was better in October titan at any tinie
year. The loss of tinte to emPloyees through tra
actually commencing during that month vas smaUl
there were only eight disputes ini existence, tliis
cluding those already in existence at the begin,
montit, and those which comamenced during Octol

<occasion during the present year bas the numi
smlnaî as this ; rte next best record beîng lin Sept,
eleven disputes were reported. About 3,657 eanp
directly and indirectly involved in rthe disputes of!
About 70,000 workingr days were lost through
iockouts during October 'as compared with 83,
September, and 98,000 ~in October, 19)12. As in 1
,ponrhs the most important dispute vas that of coý
Vancouver Island. -Ir is difficuit to estimate the
through this dispute, as it is probable that the~ sti
work froan flan to time in other localities. an ti
are talcen on by the operators concernied. An est
çhow about 2,000 men eut of work directly as a
dispute during October,


